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Impro,'ed De,ul-Slt'ol,e Haillmei·. of this lutnlllleI is analog'ous to that of tIle propu!s:on I Trials oC Dreeell-ioadill� GUllS III VieIlUD. 

The trip hammer has l"ccn u�(':l almost 1'1'0111 tinw of an arrow from a how. A-100 pound. haUlUler will i These extensive competitive trialE. are now dm\\,. 
immemorhl for heavy forging'. It still occuries It readily forglJ iron 4} inches square, running at a i ing to a conclusion. The commission huving decidl'd 
pwin1ncnt place, notwithstanding the introduction speed of 251) strokes per minute-, muploying only' upon the adol,tion of the American rim·fire canridjre, 
or more modern de.-ices, pfll·t1y hecause its construe· i one hor8e.p'nver to dlive it. ! all needle guns and a great number of other �on· 

tiOll i8 so simple that it nlll be made by ordinary, Patented in the United States and several foreIgn I structions have been set aside in consequence. 'rhe 
melhanies with the most orclinary toolE. Cheaply, I countrbs. "For further information address Philip : number of guns under test has dwindled down from 

SRA W & JUSTICE'S DEAD·STROKE HAMMER . 

llOWeyer, ns it Cln be built, it is really exrcmiYc to i 
keep in operation, ng one part or anothl'r is contin· , 
nnlly getting out of order and requiring- repairs. , 

The "ngraYings represent a hammer designed to I 
take the vInce of the common trip.hammer, and 
calculated to do work of all kinds for which t.he 
trip.hammer or other hummers U!'e now used. They 
arc now made of eight different sizes, varying from 
1;') to 1,000 pounds, and it is intended to construct I 
them up to 10 tnns weight. 'rhe engravings show I 
" Hi.pound hammer and one of 1,000 pounds. The 
latter has n walking beam and is calculated for heavy 
'York, as iu the forging of blooms, while the smaller 
8ize will do the lightest work, readily forging iron 
one and a ,juartcl' inches squnl,). 

They are run by a pnlley and slack belt, in eombi. 
nation with a tightening pulley operated by a leyer· 
The force of the blow is given by a steel bow spring, 
A, attached to a erank Oy the connection, B. The 
hammer proper, C, is suspended, by a belt and links, 
to the reflexed ends of the spring, nnd moves in the 
guides, D. The bottom die in the anyil block is 
held by a wedge-sha-ped gib, E, which is tightened 
by a screw, preventing the bursting of the block and 
saving the labor and time of adjusting the bottom 
die pnrallel with the upper die, II. feature of import. 
ance where swaging dies are used. The operation 
of the hammer can be readily understood by refer· 
ence to the engravings. 

Among the advantages claimed for it, is its ease 
of working, requiring but a fraction of the power 
demanded by other hammers; the absenee of de· 
structive shocks to the machine, the spring and strap 
taking up the rebound soon as the blow is delivered ; 
and the enormoU8 force of the hammer, entirely dis
proportioned tQ the mere weight. In fact the action 

. P'-a. 2 
.I 

S. JU8tice, manufacturer, Offices 14-North Fifth street 
Philadelphia, and 42 Cluhtreet, New York. 

day to day until at 1))'L'�cnt tllereare only the Heming. 
t.on and the PeaLody gUllS competing with each other 
with alm()st equal chances on either side. Upward 
of 2,000 rounds 1m \'e been fired from each of the two 
guns without the slightest deterioration_ Cartridges 

. haye been fileu through at the back, au,l then filed, 
to tes: the chances of :lll accident irolU the bursting 
of the copper �hl'll; but Loth gl,llS withstood the 

� firing withoat showing- any cau<<'s of ,longer for the 
! soldier. It is still douhtful wl,ich of the two gu;;;; 

will ultimately gaill atlojllhn L .. - the .\.ustl'iall \mr· 
office, but the decbio:1 is CXjllCleJ v(')'y SWll. IllllUl'· 

diatelyafter that, vcry l'xtCllbh-c orders for guns 
and ammunition will be gh'en out. It is cl!.pectcd 
that all barrels will be made of steel. The bore 
will be eonsiderably reduced, and the manufacture 
of rifles by machinery will be taken into con"itlern· 
tion. A novclty of specific Ausnian origin is the 
manufacture of cartridge shells of Bessemer steel in· 
stead of coppllr. The sted b rolled in thin sheet�. 
and its great ductility b taL,]] advantage of to pro
duce the cartridge shells of this materiaL To pre. 
vent oxidation, the steel shell is coated inside und 
outside with a suitahle Ynrnish. T1ese cartI'idges 
are said to be much cheaper, and also much stronger, 
than the ccpper cartlidges, and trials will be made 
to establish their qualitil's and yalue. The Bess(:lller 
steel for these cartridges is prcduced in Austria from 
Styrian charcoal iron, and is of a very high qualit�·. 
-Engineering. 

----------------------
THE Quartermaster.General is llrepaI'ing to eR· 

tablish in his department a Illuseum of the anatomy 
and diseases of the horse. A grl'at Yariety of �p�ci. 
mens haye already been collected and 11ll'pare<l 
under the superintendence of Dr. Braley, an eminent 
Yeterinary surgeon, 
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384 
THE OIL DISTRICT8 OF CANADA. 

[For the fc\ent11lc American.) 
AU the world knows somewhat, if not more, re

specting the PennsylYania oil districts. Every. 
body has heard of the vast developments in and 
about Pithole, Alleghany, and Petroleum Center. 
Inoeed, we question very much whether the gen
erality of mankind have not a more accurate idea 
of the locu8 in quo of those odoriferous localities than 
of many towns of ten times their population. But, 
for a variety of reasons, the districts referred to in 
the hcadinll of this article remain, comparatively 
s)eakiug', unknown to the majority of our country. 
ronD. This ignorance arises partly from the fact 
that tbose districts are situated in a distant part 
of a foreign country, and partly because they are 
not nearly so productive as those of Pennsylvania; 
but principally, because the experience of such of 
our c:tpitalists as have invested their thousands 
there, has not been of so pleasing a nature as t.o 
warrant them in sounding the praises of these dis. 
tricts to the world. And yet it is an undeniable 
fact that almost the whole territory is exclusively 
uuder th" control of American operators. It is 
computed that no less than twelye million dollars' 
worth of American gold has already been e1!:pended 
in developing the resources ttnder the Canada oil 
regi:m, and this is in addition to about one-fourth 
of that eum expended by native capitalists. 

the stream. The whole neighborhood, as might I preeiated in value two hllndred per cent within 
well have been e�pected, was electrified, and forth· a week. Several leadiJlg capitalists, two of whom 
with proceeded to manufacture tanks without num· hailed from New York,immediately sold out at a sacri
ber. They kept the matter secret, as long as it fice which was perfectly tremendous, nnd made the 
was possible to do so, but it was not one of those best of their way homeward. In fine, for more than 
things which will admit of continued secrecy; and a month after the Feniap. rQid, �he inhabitants of 
ere long the township of Enniskillen became the Oil Springs, Petrolea, and Bothwell regarded oil 
reeort of shrewd speculators from New England and speculation in a simil!J.r light to that in which 
the Western States. Strange as it may at first sight Othello regarded his occupation. 

The history of these districts (in so tar, at least, 
as it is at present necessary to cnter into it) is briefly 
as follows :-In the summer of the year 1859, an 
indil-rcnt farmer, rejoicing in the classical patro
nymic of Shaw, resided in the then sparsely.settled 
and aim .st unknown township of Euniskillen, in 
the county of Lambton, Canada West-in fact, had 
rc,Ued there for years, and wns remarkabl3 for 
not�in�, except for the extreme difficulty which he 
occa�io�any experienced in "making

' 
both ends 

meet." About the period above alluded to, he 
began to manifest symptons of what bis neighbors 
reg rded as incipient fitness for the issuing of 3 
commis,;ion de l1lnati-o ilV]ltil'cndo-snid symptoms 
consisting of a most deciued proclivity on his part 
for ornamenting his "flat, stale and unprofltable" 
acres, by covering them witli wells. This bsing 
an indication of a species of" madness" in which 
the aforesaid neighbors could perceive no traces of 
"method;" he was wondered nt by some, remon· 
strated with by othprs, and laucrhed at for a fool bv 
all. The equanimity of his disposition, howeve;, 
was not in the slightest· degree disturbed by these 
tbing�, and his malady began to be regarded as 
incurable, when a few weeks Intar, he was observed 
in the act of inserting in one of the holes a plimi. 
tive sort of force pump, which he had manufactured 
with 1119 own hands. The only reply which he 
vouchsafed to those who inquired the object of 
this facetious proceeding on his pan, wa�, "Wait a 
few days, and you will see." Ther accordingly 
waited, and in a few clays, sure enough, they dld 
SCLI, with a vengeance. The well in which the 
pump was placed was situated in a valley close to 
the edge of a small crcek-now know� ' 

as" Oil 
Creek." One morning, shortly afterward, the well 
commenced, as it is technically termed, to "flow." 
And such a flow! Never, in the most producth·e 
region of which Pennsylvania can boast, has PIlch a 
quantity of crude petroleum been produced at any 
one well as flowed from Mr. Shaw's well during the' 
ensuing forty-eight hours. We have heard the 
most conflicting and exaggerated accounts as to the 
actual quantity-it has been variously estimated at 
from three to seven millions of barrels. The faet iI', 
we presume, it is neither more nor less than an 
absolu e impossibility to form anything like a close 
estimate; for, with the exception of about thirty 
barrels (which was all that the inbabitants could 
find accommodation for) it all made its escape down 

. the creek. 
Such is the somewhat singular history of the first 

attempt at oil.development in Canada. It would be 
positively incredible, were it not that we have as 
ample eVldence of its veracity as we ha.ve of the 
existence of such a place as Canada. Any person 
who chooses to take the trouble may, to this day, 
see unmistakable traces on tbe trees alon ... tbe bank 
of the creek that there must have been a

O 
thicknese 

of more than two feet of oil for several miles down 

appear, the subject attracted far more attention in All things considered, we place the oleaginous 
this country than in Canada. Canadians, generally excitement in Canada among the things that wcre; 
speaking, are not rich, and such of them as have a and we confidently predict that another year or so 
few thousands to spare, prefer embarking in a will see all development in that region at an end. 
legitimate business, and one in which tht're is at There will necessarily be very heavy losses some
least a tolerable certainty of their realizing a profit. where, as the soil is almost worthless for farming 
They are too timid to run great risks, and prefer to purposes. Good farm property in the western part 
follow the old beaten track. The field was accord- of Canada is not worth more than frol!! twenty.fh-o 
ingly left almost entirely open to the enterprising to forty dollars an acre, and a considerable portien 
Down·Easter, aDd the shrewd, calculating Western of this terlitory has been purchased at prices vary
man-both of whom began to buy up land in great ing from four hundred to two thousand dollars an 
quantities, and to sink wells innumerable. In lesB acre. Not a very flattering prospect for e1!:tensiYe 
than six months from the time of the" great flow," landholders, certainly. 
there wore upward of a hundred yielding wells Geologists have pretty well established (to their 
within three miles of it. The houses erected by own satisfaction at least) that petroleum elm neyer 
these parties formed a small village, to which a post- be found in paying quantities in any portion of 
al commltnication was shortly afterward granted; Canada, outside of a given boundary, which they 
and it is to.day a place of about 3,500 inhaLirants, have pretty closely defined. This boundary line 
called Oil Springs. commences about tbree miles to the north of 

It was soon discovered that the existence of Petrolea-thence l'lID_vinj;t in a southerly direction 
petroleum was by no means confined to the im· over a tract of grQ)llld fr.)m ten to twelve miles in 
mediate vicinity of the great Shaw well, nor even width to about five miles south of Oil Springs. Here 
to tho township of Enniskillen. In various other thc course changes to the eastward, and extends in 
localities it was found in sufficient quantities to that direction over a tract varying from five to fifo 
warrant pretty extensive operations. Another vil· teen miles in width to about five miles to the east 
lage shortly afterward sprung up in the county of of Bothwell. There is tolerably good reason for 
Kent, about 'thirty miles from Oil Springs,and is relying upon these usertions on the part of the 
known as Bothwell. It is situated on the main Une geologists, for celiaill It ls that w1»le good paying 
of the Great Western Railway, and is consequently wells haye been fo,W1d a quarter .of a mile within 
much more accessible than Oil Springs, which latter the boundary, all �ents �tside of it baye 
is twelve miles from Wyoming (situated on the proved fruitless. J. C. D. 
Sarina Branch of the Great Westeru) the nearest 
railway station-the road to which, at certain sea· 
sons of the year, is almost impassable. 

But tbe region which has attracted the greatest 
(hare of attention, during the last twelve months, is 
situated midway between 011 Springs and Wyoming, 
and is distinguished by the somewhat suggestive 
appellation of Petrolea. There are at present up
ward of seventy working wells at this place-many 
of which are producing handsomely. It is to this 
place that Americans are now directing their foot
steps; some for the purpose of sinking wells, others 
for the purpoSe of specUlating in oil lands. Specu. 
lation runs much higher at Petrolea than at either 
Oil Springs or Bothwell-and, in fact, is almost ex
clusively confined to the first-named place. But, 
although the yield at Petrolea is more than con· 
siderable, it C:l.n no lOnger be disputed that the 
oil fevzr is rapidly dying out. One great drawback 
is the cbeapness of crude oil. A year ago it sold 
rapidly in great quantities at $12 to $14 per bar· 
reI, while to day $2 90 to·$3 35 is the standing 
figure. Operators in general, confident of a ris!', 
store their stock in huge earth.tanks, and a month 
ago there were two llarties inPetrolea, each Of whom 
was computed to have upward of ten thou�and bar· 
rels so stored away. 

Unquestionably the oil developments of Canada 
received their death blow upon the occasion of the 
Fenian invasion, in Junewt. Up to that time, the 
region presented a AeaI1;hy, genial appea.rance. 
The result wasinstaaWmeous. We haye stated that 
the principal operations are carried on by American 
capitalists. These latter, alarmed by the tone of the 
local press, were led to regard a war between the 
United S$ates and Canada as sometbing very much 
resembling a certainty. This, of course, would in· 
volve & sacrifice, either of their allegiance to their 
own c01H�ry or ,'of their Canadian possessions. 
Almost immediUely'",v-ponthe .arrival of the intel. 
ligence of the lan�g of. Gen. O'Neil and his fol. 
lowers at Fort Erie, at. leaet half of the wells ceased 
operations, and th3 1Il0st of \kese, although their 
proprietors must be pteSumed to haye been relieved 
from all anxiety on the sul\ject long ago, have never 
recommenced. The Deck appeared to be one from 
which they could not:recovar. Confic.\ence was de
stroyed, and bas never been thoroughly re-eetab 
JiBhed. At the time to which we refer, 'property de-

SUver,.ktlo.r. 
A correspondent asks for information about t.he 

above subject; we have, of course, no room for a full 
treatise on this matter, as it would fill a book; 
the following rem"slYill, however, place him and 
others on the road to the successful practice of this 
interesting art. 

1.-<lLD METHOD OF SILVER PLATING. 
Formerly a copper plate was covered with a mr'ch 

thinner silver plate, and then rolled out together; in 
this way a very thin coating of silYer covered the 
copper entirely, sometimes on both sides; of such 
silver-covtlred copper ph t3S, different objects were 
manufactured, as teapots, pitchers, goblets, etc. 
This is still practiced; however, to a very limited E>X· 
tent since the invention of the electro-plating pro
cess. The daguerreotype plates are chiefly mauu· 
factured in this way. 

2.-SILVER PLATING BY FRICTION. 
Objects made of copper or brass may be coated 

in a simple way by a process described by Berzelius 
in his chemIstry, by rubbing them with a chemical 
mixt.ure consisting of chloride of ail ver, 1 part; 
well dried potash, 3 parts; Paris white (very fine 
chalk), 1 part; common salt, a little more than 1 
part. The brass surface is well cleaned, moistened 
with a little salt water, and then the surface is 
rubbed with the above mixture till it is silyered. 
This is the customary way that the thermometer 
and barometer scales, clock dials, etc.) are silvered, 
and it is well to covel' them afterward with a 
colorless Yarnish, the Pf9PCss being so very econo
mical, and tho silv!'r conting consequently so thin, 
that when dirty it can stand so much cleaIiing and 
polishing after\vard without being removed. A 
later invented method to accomplish the same pur. 
pose, and which many operators prefeI', is to take 
11)art of nitrate of silver and 3 parts of cyanide of 
potassium, rub these together and add a little water to 
make them into a paste; rub this with a piece of flan· 
nel on the object to be silvered, which, however, be
fore must have been carefully cleaned. This process 
is peculiarly adapted to copper and brass naome.plates 
attached to apparatus, etc. The film of silver ob
tained in this way is also very thin, and it is also 
adviRable to coyer it with a colorl6811 varnish. When 
calculating the price of this process after silverin g 
a great number of objects, it is always found to 
amount to only from 1 to 2 cents per equa.re foot. 
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3 -SJLVEH PLATING BY A SHII'LE BATH. 
This method requires no friction whatever, lIond 

is accomplished thus : Make a saturated solution 
of common �aIt, dissolve cyanide of silver in it, and 
iilter. .\. picce of clean copper or brass placed in 
This solution is soon covered with n �dlyer coating 
which adheres wry strongly. 

If the object to be silyered is iron, it must first be 
eoated with copper, as siln'r will not very well 
( 'qu,,]ly deposit on iron. 'fhis is simply accomplished 
by placing the iron o�ject for a sufficient time in 
a diluted solution of blue vitriol (sulphate of cop
per) acidulated with sulphuric acid; afterward wash 
and clean the obj ect, and when it is well covered 
with corp<'l'. pIner it. in th<' above descrihf'd �i1ver 
bath. 

Care mnst b<, taken not to tuueh the clealled ob
ject with tl\() fingers, as the silver will never deposit 
equally on the thus touched spots. 

4.-SJLVEIt PLATING ny ELECTRIC ACTION. 
The most important way of si1\-ering is, however, 

the electro.platiug" or galvanic process. TIli" is 
t<:Hlndetl on the fact t!mt when an easily oxidable 
lnptal, like zinl". i5 placed in a properly prepared 
�i:',.ering Ji'luhl, it will clJlnhine wit).;. the adds which 
110M th" silver in solution, and the silver will be 
P:'l�':!l'ituted in its m etallic state .on any object in 
con tact with the zinc, provided the surface of this 
oh.ie,�t is It conductor of electricity. The simplest 
, "planation of this curious fact, is that the action of 
t�,e acids ull the zinc generates electricity which re
p"ls the metallic tiilver from the zinc and carries it 

to any other metal plunged in the liquid, provided 
this metal is not acted on by the acid, and is in con
tact with the zinc, so that it may carry back the 
electric current to the latter metal. 'fhe metal re
ceiving the silver deposit acts !LS it were like a sieve 
which lets the ethereal electric current pass through 
its mass, but retains on its surface the material 
particle;; ofsHver carried on with that current. 'Ve 
do not t'ay that this is the latest and most approved 
explanation of the phenomenon, which, in reality, is 
1110re complex, hut it is the simplest rl'llsoning by 
wMch beginners, in this branch. of study, may 
satisfactorily account to themselves for the curiotts 
results they ol)�('rye, 

In a continuation of tllis article, we will (lescribe 
the various procjlssf'S of electro-plating ; first, the 
pimple process without battery', and, second, that with 
the help of galvanic batteries. V. 

.. 
AMERICAN IN:STITUTE ... POLYTECHNIC BRANCH. 

The usual weekly meeting was held on Thursday 
"vening, the 22d inst, The Presiclpnt, Prof, Till

man in the chair. 

TilE OCEAN CTnnEXT';. 
Columbu�, during hi� first voyage, discoyeretl in 

the mhbt of the ocean an immense stream moving 
with great velocity and superior in its proportions 
to the largest continental ri\'er known. Since th'l 
annOHncement of the existence of this, the Gulf 
Stream, "imi�ar C lll'rents ha v<! been traced, both in 

the Padiic llnd Indian ocean�, all(t now physicists 
l"(·<:ognize fivc, onc each in the North and South 
.\tJantie and Pacifk, the remaining one in the 
J ndian ocpan, .In inq niry into the causes which 
produced them wag the subject of the interesting re
l11arks of Prot'. Grimes, of Philadelphia. 

The �ix continents of the world are arranged in 
p9.ir8, as a glance at any map will show. Hence, 
from this IIncllllany other points of similarity, it is 
u\'ident that whatever force caused the one, re
peat('d itself in fonning the others. The hypothesis 
tt'l\"ttnc,'(l b�' Prof. GI'imes refers the question back 
to the age when the entire ellrth was covered with 
water, n t which time six elliptical currents were 
iornwd. Fh-e now remain; the sixth one was formed 
in tlte )\orth Inclian, an ocean which, owing to the 
,,1cYation of land, no longer exists, but the Caspian 
and Ara 1 spas, an<l the large lakes of Asia furnish proof 
of it� forme!" reality. By It simple mechanical 
problem we eun demonstrate why these ellipses 
were formed, If neal' the edge 01 a disk, revolving 
rapidly on its center, a ball is placed, and· caused 
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SelC-adJosUn/Ot Telegraph Instrument 

Wanted. 

an application: when the water:; in the Gulf of I 
Mexico have become heated by the snn, the ten- A 
dency will be to pass north until cooled, then to 
return to the equator; and such would be thc only 
motion were the earth at r�st, but the re\'olution 

A self-adjusting instrument has long been a 
desideratum in telegrnphing, That BHCh an inven 
tion will be discovered is a fixed belief among all 
telegraphers , The necessity of it is never more ap
parent than on a wet foggy day, particularly when 
the poles, wires, and insulators haye become well 
saturated with moistUre, and the " eReapeR" along !I 
line afe numeron�. Let the battery ]lower he eYe1" 
so excessive, the currpnt in the distance of 100 mileH 
will seldom 1'('ach its destination continnously, but. 
will be "ewrything by fits lind starts and nothing 
long." An observer of human natm'f', if he entered 

a large telegraph office on such a day as is men
tioned. would be amused and instructed to see its 

of the earth i� a constant force acting upon the cur
rent of wa tel' and graduall�- overcoming this north
emly motion, and turning it to the east, by the 
(0.18t of 11 olan<l. Bec(1ming cool, it seeks the warmer 
regions, and the easting is transferred into a 
general FOuthernly direction, hut, as it nears the 
coast of Africa, its velocity is lost, and as the earth 
movps more rapidly than the current, the lattp1' is 
left. behind, 01' is given an apparent west\\"aTd IllO
tion, till the Uulf of ;'II ('xieo i� again reac1H'(l awl 
the circle is completed. 

During the creation tIt(' land appeared on the 
margin of, an (1 between, the circles ; in proof of 

effect. on a body of gentlemen di8cllllrging their 
whieh the pointing of the three 80utht,\'U con 

duty as operators. Some will meet their troub1l' 

tinents to the south-sast-features first pointed out 
humorously, some angrily, some with epithets not 

by Humboldt-the accumulation of lands toward the 
fit for" cars I'olite," and yet all displaying an in

north, rather than the �onth, and the direction of 
telligence and Hkill truly marvelous, in every now 

the glacialrnarkings during the drift period, these 
and then getting t11f'ir instrumen t 80 nicely ad. 

11 b ' justed, tltat a few Bonnds arc caught all right-a 
a earwitness to, and are explained by thi!:l theory. 

At the conelusion of Ilis 1'emark� Prof. Grimes 
word or two ohtained, and a good guess made for 

accepted tIl<' ill\'itation of the Association, for a 
the balance of the message. In thus succeeding R. 

further presentation of this subject at somf' future 
visitor would observe how incessantly the operator . 

. screwed and unscrewed the spring of his armature, meeting. ·1 
OXID.\ BILI'l'Y OF l'ETROJ.E{DI. 

Dr. JIb'selt relld an ttrticlt', which he had pre
pared in an�wer to assertions made at a recent meet
ing, to the eftect that petroleum could not be oxi
dized under any cil"C11l11stances; could never be made 
into soap, or uml('rg-o a docomposition �imilar to 
rancidity . 

The Illode of puri(ying hydrocarbons by ml
phuric acid, it was shown, was a true process of 
oxidation , f01' during the operation the acid loses 
one atom of oxygen, which is takcn up by the oil to 
form water, while the carbon, formerly helonging to 
the hydrogen, precipitates, rendf'ring" the oil lind 
aoM black. 

But even without the presence of chemica I...:, hydro
carbons undergo oxidation, as we see in the popular 
disinfectant, carbolic acid, formed from benziue by 
addirig two atoms of oxygen. In distilling pc· 
troleum, paratnne appears when tIl<' temprmture 

is kept higll, but if tho fir!'s m'e sla("kene(l, air en
terR the still through the gas escape pipe, and 
paraffine will be decomposed into lighter hydro

carbons, resulting in permanent gas and naphtha 
of a vcry light color, l)esides water, or oxidized hy

drogen. If, when the stm is withdrawn from the 
fire, the manholes are open!'<l at once, the hot vapors 

will ignite, on contact with the air . 'fhe same is true 
of t.he pitch, therefore the still is always allowed to 

cool for a time before making an opening and dis
charging the pitch. 

At COIllmon temperatures, petroleum will oxidize 
in time, and will solidify, forming r�8in8 or gums. 
Light-colored oil, placed in hottles loosely corked, 
become gradually darkened, showing true oxida
tion. In bleachiug petroleum, hy means of bone
black, a black pitch is deposited in thc pores, the 
same thnt is precipitated by s1.11phmic acid. 'I'he same 
l'esult being obtaincd, why not account for it in the 
same malUlel' '! The boneblack acts both mechanically 
and chemically, for heat is given out. This shows 

also the condensation of air which is the true cause 
of rapid oxidation. Hpontaneous combustion, then, 
is possible of all l)orous combustible bodies; but if 

petroleum is emplo�'ed as a lubricator, the small 
quantities ordinarily brought in contact with porous 

materials arc not sufficient �o endanger property. 

and sometimes changed the poles of his instrument. 
because of his 1'e"idllllln magnetism; and though he 
succeeded in freeing it from this saturation, yet how 
ditficult it was after all to get the nece�8ary signal� 
for constructing a message. 

It should be observed that rarely, if ever, does 
a circuit fail to complete its course, hut the mischief 
is that when it reaches its destination it is so at· 
tenuated, so inappreciable, that it does not move 
the armature, and therefore, practicallr, there is no 
circuit at all. Now such an instrument is wonted 
as will rf'concile itself to all the vagalies of elec
tricity, even when the current is so "inappreciable," 
that the armatul'P- shall act on the closing and open
ing of a eircuit. \"hocver can invent such an in
strument will win fame and forhme, and it is more 
easy to make the tliscovery than to find out" per
petual motion," on which so many mechanical 
minds haY(' f'pf'nt the best part of tlHlir existence. 

.\gain. for ,,'ant of n self-ad.iusting instrument, 
1llllkrgroumi lines cannot be laid (lown, and thus 
the country and cities arc disfigured with ullsightly 
poles and wires, with kite tuils and rags dangling 
from them, 

Underground lines exist in some parts of England 
and Europe, but it is necessary to have a battery in 
eyeryoffice because of the return current. This is 
very expensive, and the belief is that a self-adjust
ing instrument will remedy the e,·il. 

There is geniU8 enough among operators to in
vent this "desideratum," but they don't do it be
cause they are thoughtless and spend their leisure 
time unprofitably, If the money laid out for cigars, 
etc., was spent in buying a little machinery, 

chemical apparatus, ctc., for practically understand
ing the natUl'O of the telegraph instrument in all 

its details, and the chamcter of' a battery; if two or 
three would put their heads together-work to 
gcthcr-make a shop of their hedroolll, nnd talte ad

vantage of lllany Illa('hinc shops in this city, access 

to which would not be refused them, it would not 

he long before the " desired thing" would be found, 
and as is not uncommon, in the pursuit of an ob· 

ject, some other equally important d i�coyery he 

made, A beginning made in a goofl ("ourse soon he-

comes fascinating. H. 

The only reason to account for tllC aversion of in- Circular Skid ... , 

Burance
'
companics to thc uuh'ersal introduction of I In �ome of the ('rowded streets of New York, 

the oil, for this purpose, is that it would be followed where\'er a cart hacks up to the curb to take on or 

by the use of inferior inflammahh' oilf', from which dischm'ge It load, th,e traffic of the str('et, railroad 

danger might he expf'cted. cars, and \'chicle" are arrested, to tIll' g-rPllt incon· 

In rcply to Dr. Hirsch, Prof. Yander \Veyde tcs- yenience of the Imblic, 
tifif'd to the change of yiew,; Iwld by smne of the Mr. Sinclair Tousey, of the Ameriean NewR Com· 
authorities quoted, causpd by later im'estigations, pany, �cw York, proposes a yery simple remedy, 

and brought counter Pl'oot' to Mustain the oppositc which consists in tIle 118U of circular skid", instead 

side of the que�tion. The discussion was continued of the common l)arallel skids, for londing". By the 

to a late hour, when the meeting adjourne(l, use of circular skids the cart lllay he brought illto 

by allY means to pass alternately back and forth on 'fHE daily dlUngc in the If'ngth of thc Britannia 
the :adi:ls,.its n�otion will not he in ,a strlti,ght line, 

I 
Suspension Bridge, o\\

.

·ing" to telllpP1"OttUl"e, nll-ie� 
I'ut It wlll111varll1obIJ' tmyerse an ellipse, fo make from half an inr:h to thI'"e inche�. 

position parallel with theeurb, leaving the centel'of 
the street Imoh�trncted, while the loading and un
loading may be as rendily performed a� wi t h stndght 

skids, 
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MAN UFACTURE AND COMBUSTION OF PEA.T. wIlen properly prepared and where the place of from the rakhet end to the diameter of one inch , 

Peats dillcr in color, weight, ueg'l'el' of 'lccompo"i- consumption is ncar the rlitce of pro(luction, and and tapped with a thr�ad of twelve to the inch. A 
Hon or transformation, in purity, aJ1<l richness or away frolll the SOUI'('cs of coal supply.  Mcrl'ly cut plug. D, fi acd wi th a feed whcel , E, lind threaded tv 

value for fuel . Gra�s pe,lt is grayi:;h in color lind lind dri ed , however, i t still contains about twenty fit the stock,  is inserteu. Into the opposite end of 

mol'S peat of a ' re(1<lish hne. 'l'hat formed from pe l' ('(!n t  of wllter, sufficient to greatly lesscn its this plug is fitted a �Cl'ew, F, the threml of which is 
shruhs is generally darker. 'l'ltc;u are the surface y".Iue as a fuel . Disint<'gmtion and cOIupr,!ssi on f()llrtecn and a hal f  to the i n ch.  TId:; threall, as well 

hues : as we descelHI ,  i f  the deposit is deep, the seem to be necessary to rid the substance of this as that of D, is kft ·handed . '1'llC lower portion of 

peat change.s to very dark brown or black . Sur- surplus moisture. Buking it, or partiully coking i t, the screw, F, i s SijUal'e, t h e  point being w edge

face peat is usually li ght and librou8. It is neither by expe!ling the moisture, greatly enhances :ts shaped. Th is p"rt traverses a square hole in tht· 

li vi ng vegetation nor Jlerfected peat, and is unfi t for ntl ue. E\-en the " grinding " or thoro u o-h mixin cr stock to prm'ent the screw, F, from t urning. A cut
fuel . The peat below the surface is soft, plbble, of the muss aids in 

-
the expulsion of the �v uter, and tel', G, is fitted into a trans\'(�rse slot , and iR fed out 

and when moist can be easily molded ; it is fino in peat so prepared and afterward air dried is greatly by the action of tliP wedge-like cn,t of F, in comhi
gTain,  oily t.o the touch, and h�s no perceptible odor. improved .  'I'he hest results however, are obtained nation with the corresponding end of the cutter. A 
H i t  Ahows sand or clay when dried, it is not mluable by subsequent cO.lllpression and if possible a thorough spring, H, engages with the shoulder of the C ll ttCI' 

:1[1 a fuel . '1'0 be profitable it should not., ",lIOn con- a fter d rying. and holds it in close contact with F. At the end of 
sumed, leave more than onc-fifth of its weight in Peat can be b Ul'lled as wood 011 an open hearth, the stock is a collar,  J, fllrn ished with three �]Jri ng 

a� hes. Some very fine specimens do not leave oyer or as coal in an open grate. It can be uscd under plugs, disposed at equal d istances around its periph

one-fortieth of aslll's. the fumaccs of cngille:5 adapted for burning either cry. Similar plug,] are placed in that. portion cany-

The author of a l ittle treatise entitled " Peat," anthracite or bi tum inous coal ,  but in neither posi- i ng the cutter. 
publishe,l by J.  H. Benham, New Hayen, Conn., tion UO we th ink it  is lluperior to mi neral coal . The op'-,ratioll of the machine is oilllple . 'rhe 

says : " Peat possesses clements and qualities like For manufact uring purposes, when used in COIll- stock is placed insid e a tuhe, luI' enough lor the 

e �)Ul. As manufactured by the present improved bination with i ron, it may be less del eterious to the spring plugs nearest the cutter to take on the inside 
machinery, the actuul heating power is t wo-thirds metal than uncoked coal ; but "'c much doubt the pipe ,  J. 'l'hi>; stead ies and holds firmly the ap

t hat of conl . whil e for the generation of  steam it is, whether i t  will e\'cr usurp i ts place un t i l coal shall pamt ns, and this steadiness is further assure] hy 

hy i ts alJlllHlant l ilazt, . fally equal to cou l .  It has become scarce in this coun try, which ,,-i l l not be in the moyable colbr, 1(, which comes against the ('nd 
\In:lli t ie� pecul iarly adapting it to mannfactming thi s nor in sevcrul snccecd ing genera t ions. of the tllbe, IIIlU is secured by a set screw . Then .  
purposes. Impro\-ell1cllts ill machinery fill' i ts pre- ,; On the whole, we bl'lic" e pea t to be valuable by operating the ratchet leyer, the out�i<le stock iH 

parat.ion, to which the best scient i fic millfl s  in the where i t can br prel':nc(l and u8C',l near the point of rotated, and the hand whecl, E, being held, the d il� 

count ry are now turnerl , wEI, we douht no t ,  soon prod uction, h ut notwithstandin g the reports we ference in the pitcl.l of the scre ws f�eds the cutter 

enahle mauufacturcrs so to condensC' pcat as to mnkc ha\-e seen in its favor as II substitute for coal, i n  out jU8t fast encugh to cut the most effectually with
i t, with its other excell ent qllalities, superior to coal heat-producing (jualitif'�, as i n the run ning of 10- out breaking the cutter. The inventor says Ill' hn� 
for many purposes. It ca n be prepared and bIOnght c011l0tives, etc., \I'e helim'c it is far helo w mineral cut a pipe one-eighth of an inch thick in nine tUI'l1S 

to market at a profit. , for less than hal f the present conI as a fuel . \Yhile wood and coal, om ordinary of the cutter, lind has cut off a two-inch tubc ill mIl' 
co�t of coal . "  fuels, r ul e  so high in the market it mu y  be found m i nute . T h e  collars carryill� t h e  spring plugs can 

The deposits of peat fnel lmve been utilb .. cd from profitable both to man ufactUl'C'r, 
'
lind cdnsumer to be remo\-ed at any time and larger ones substituted, 

t ime immemorial .  The Irish have dephnded upon enter it os a ctll1lpditol'. It clln be said t hat no although the samc heads will cut tubes from two 
them for flwl for many generations. In some cou n- fuel now used re'jlli res I('ss ski ll  i n its management inches to two and a half in diameter . If more rapid 

tries the turf has bepn used as a matCl'ial for COIl- or gi Ye8 a mor(; gC'nial ht!at for domest ic an,l house- feed than the difference in the threads is desir('d, it 

Rtructing ho.bitations , liS w('11 as for the fUl'1lishing 
hold purposes. can be obtained by turning the hand wheel. 'fhe 

of fuel . In this coun try peat has been used almost --------- fact of this instrument cutting- from the inside o f  
eyer since i ts tirst settlement, a s  a fnel. The first THOMAS'S PATENT TUllE CUTl'ER. the tube is greatly in its favor. 

Rettlers discovered, as early as 1690, the value of TI 
Patented through the Scientific American Patent H' engraving exhibits a sectional yiew of a neat, 

thei r peat beds as a me.' ns of warming their houses I 1 .1 ffi . Agency June, 5, 1866, by Nicholas Thomas. For 
laIl( y, an" e t'c!i\'e llIst rument for , 'utt ing out boil-

amI cooking their victuals. \Vhen wood was additional particulars address the patentpl" Box 

plent.y an'l <![\si ly  cut tlICY pref"rr>',l thnt , h u t  there :?,R47, 1'. 0., Chicago. Jll.  

arc not wanting eduences that our forefathers, in 
colonial times, knew that peat was a valuable, 01' 
at least, a feapible substitute for the plentiful wood 
pile. 'Ve can well recollect when, with team IIlId 
wagon, we were sent to the adj acent " pent bog " to 
bring home the results of the summer cut t i n g". and 
l oaded i nto our wagon the hlocks of ai r· d ried peat. 
'I'hey were cnt out from the mass with a spade 
called a "  slane " having a side and edge turned at 
right ang'loB, so that the workman s{'paraied at 
('aeh pressure a complete block. 'I'hese were h uilt.  
into cob-houses, allowing' tho air to pass fredy 
through, which dried the t urf, until that q unlity 
which was the most porous assumed a l ight bro wn 
hue and was as light as cork . The more solid quali
ties were heavier. 

'Ve never burned the peat in II conti ned air �pace, 
as a stove or close grate, but we have seen it used in 
an open fireplace instead of wood. In tllPse 
situations it  bu rns as fine as the best walnut. It 
gives out a genial hea t without sparkling or throw
ing out s plinters, and retains fire long after it has 
ceased to blaze. For this reason, we j udge, i n  our 
j uvcnile days the late hourR i n  the evening were 
enlivened with the gl are of Imrning' l'cat, which 
held the fire until the lIext morning. 

Bnt lately, .inca the peoJ)lc hllve been arouse(l to 
the value of theil' peat bells-a value which we can
not but thi nk has been in some cases o\'errated
various means have been inyented for condensing 
the turf and for bUl'll ing it  with economy. One 
mellns of preparing it for the market, IIIlll for eco
nomical usc as a fuel, is th�t of treating it as clay 
for bricks is treated, by grinding it to an almo�t 
impalpable pulp, or powder, and then compresEing 
it by mecho.nical agency, finishing by drying it by 
artificial mealls .  This, even by the most rapidly 
working machines, is costly, especially the artificial 
drying. Another plan is to agglomerate and con
dense the material by mechanical means and then 
subj ect the blocks thus formed to the action of the 
atmosphere . The result is excellent. 

There can be no doubt of the value of lleat as a 
fuel, either for domcstic or manufacturing purposes, 

er tubes from the boiler when defecti ve. amI for fit-
tin g  new tubes to length . A brief description, with 
reference to the parts, will en!1ble any practical me
chanic to undel'l3tllnd the device and its mode of 
operation . 

A is a stock, made of wrought 01' malleable iron, 
and haYing at one end a ratchet, B, which is worked 
hy a lever and pawl, C. The stock is bored out 

THE TRICENNIAL METEORIC SHOWER. 
Our foreign advices afford the most. Ratisfactol,l 

corroboration of the astronomical calculations which 
our own heclouded v iew of the ('xpecterl mete oric 
shower only confirmed rath{'r faintly. The display 
witnessed from th e British observatories was trul�' 
magnificent. One observer (Mr. G. J. Symons) esti
mates the total nnmber of meteors visible at �e\'en 
to eig-ht thousand. Another ('1'. \V. \Veare, at " r  e�
ton-super-Mare), whose report differs from the ma
j ority, as to both date and numbers, asserts thnt 
from 1:15 to 2:30 A. M., there were visible, in a rang'o 

of view extending from a point or two south of ('ast 
to a point or two south of west , say 1 60 degrees 
laterally, and 70 degrees vertically, not less than 
three moteors in every second of time, making 13,-
500 in one hour and a quarter . At 3:45 they ceaRed 
entirely ; the earth had passed through the bel t of 
meteoric planets. Prof. Grant, at' Glasgow, seem s to  
indicate about 1 :18, A .  M . ,  as the cul mination o f  the 
showcr. Mr. Symells, and Mr. C. J.  'l'almage at 

Ley tOll, Essex, coincide to a min ute ( 1 : 1 2) in fixin.r, 
the maximum o f  frequency, and Mr. Hind ploces it  
at 1:10. T h e  latter eminent astronomer counted 
1 ,634 meteors from 12 o'clock to 7Tl� minutes after 1 .  
when a sudden increase rendered i t  ilU]lo�sihl(l to 
count, and after cul m inating at 1 : 10,  the numh" r 
began to decline at 1 :20, and diminished stead ily 
until, in the last quarter before 6, A. M., only six 
meteors were observed. MI'. Symons's maximum 
was 100 per minute ; Mr. Talmage's, 314 in five min
utes. 'rhus the important fact of a well defined 
point of maxilllWll density in the meteoric shower, 
is abundantly confirmed. 

The tract of sky in which the first meteors ap 
peared, had been equally visible (says one obser\'er) 
the whol e evening, and so continued after the 
shower had ceased ; so that the maximum frequency 
obtained soon after 1 o'clock, admits of no other ex 
planation than that the star shower, actually , and 
irrespective of yisibility, culminated at about that 
honr. This was 011 the 14th, and after daylight , or 
between seven and eight O'clock, A. M., in our hemi 
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.e--
sphere ; which accounts for the partial disappoint
ment here (·xpericnced . 

Another and most important scientific datum was 

confirmcll w ith beautiful precision by thc English 
obsernttions, coinciding with the fainter notiecs ob

tai ncd on this side. 'rhat is, the entire discharge of 

meteors (with only three apparent exceptions in the 

many thousands), radiated from an exact point in the 
constellation Leo, located in a line between the stars 
[Jllllww and Inn Leonis, about three degrees from the 

former and five and a-half degrees from tho latter 

!:ltar. The arcs traversed by thc meteors increased 

without exception, according to their distance from 

this point, while those ncar the radiant had an ex

tremely short path and train (that is, extremely fore
!!hortened to the eye) w ith proportionally slow 
movement, some of the nearest even appearing for an 

instant as if without motion ; the white or yellow 

lig'ht of the hcad blending visibly with the beauti
ful emerald green of the train which characterized 

all thesc meteors. Some, close to the radiant, are de
scribed as littlc illuminated puff-balls, more or less 

el ongated, or egg-shaped, from the blending of head 
aud train ; and one i� describell as simply a star, that 

shone out, waxel, wa ncd, and vanished, where it 
Iltood . " As clearly as the spokes of a wheel point 
to the centcr of the wheel, so did these short-course 
meteors, of which the trai ns of two or three were 
sometimes visiblc together, point to the spot in the 
constellation Leo from which they all emanated." 
At IIbout thc culmination of thc shower (1 :18), Prof. 
(lrant , or Ulasgow, saw a whole group of brilliant 
meteors burst out and divcrge like a fan from the 
radiant point in Leo. Others observed them to fly 
out simultaneously in every direction from the radi
ant . like Ilparks from iron on the anvil. Some, 
again,  darted about in a zig-zag couree, but in the 

�ame general direction. 
The siw of the meteors was, in no case, rem ark

ahle ; the very l argest being compared to Yeuus at 

h er brightcst. 'r ite trains are described as extrcme
ly benntiful , of a greenish (or some say bluish) tint, 
strikingl y phosphorescent in appcarance, and leaving 
Il. lingering haze of light, but not in themselves re
markably persistent-the longcst, according to Mr_ 
Hind, Pll!111ring for thre(' Sl'cOIl!18_ ProfesHor ( l rant , 
of G lasgow, gi ves the maximum duration as fi\-e 

seconds ; and a third observer allows it to be possi
bly ten. But Mr. Symons says that the trains were 
visible in a two and a-half inch telescope, for two 
mi nutes. A singular phcnomenon obser,-ed by 
Professor ( h'ant, was an extraordinary blaze of 
light lit the vanishing of a large meteor in Ursa 
Mujor, leaving a rcsidue of faint light in the form 
of a horse-shoe, continuing visible in the hea yens 
for twenty minutes, and expanding in dimcnsions 
as it gre w fainter, until its cxtremities included thc 
stars Epsilon on onc hand, and Alpha and Btta on 
the other. 'rhis was lit 2:42 A 1\1. In anothcr splen

did instance (Times report), after the trail had nearly 
disappearcd, togcthcr with the rocket-head that had 
produced it, both were again lit up togethcr. '1'he 
l ight of the trains was most brilliant at their mid
point, whilc that of the mcteor itself was hrightest 
j llst beforc its cxtinction. 

These stones ellter our atmosphere with a velo
ci ty, as reckoned by some, of forty miles per second, 
lind are mostlY ,melted and dissipated by the intense 
frictional hcat cvol ved by their passagc through the 
atmosphere . :lIIany , however, reach the earth ; and 
as every generation has to run the gauntlet of this 
celestial bombardment (once in thirty.thrce years), 
it becomes an interesti ng q uestion, what mllY, per

haps, bc its future vol ume and force. But the assur
ance that He who holds the winds in his fists, lind 
who says to the sea, " Thus far shalt thou come and 
no fllrther," wields also the planctary IIrt illery for 
hi s own holy purposes of goodness or of j udgment, 
should compoHc the minds of all who can trust in him : 
ann It� for tl1(> rest of us, may well " gh-e us pause."  

------,-----

I) lillzation of" Wa,,'(' Subst a nc('> • •  

While considerabh' attention is b e i n g  given t o  
gun-cotton a n d  n itrole-UlH, II somewhat similar sub
stance is gradually making i ts way as an IIrticle- of 
ordinary domcstic usc, entirely free from danger, and 
possessing such advantages as are likely to secure 
its general adoption. In the manufacture of Parkes
ine, fibrous vegetable matter of any and every kind 

lliltt Jutntifit � mccicmt. 
-cotton and flax waste, and old rags, being, fram 
thei r cheapness, thc favorite materials-may be em
ployed. 'rhese are first dissolved by acids, and they 
then yield what chemists call pyroxyline. Pyroxy
linc, however, as its name implies, is highly inflam
mable, alid indeed cxplosive, like gun-cotton, and 
this dangerous qualification has to be neutralized . 
Mr_ Pllrkes effects this by the introduction of either 
of various chemical ingredients, as iodide of cad
mium, tungstate of soda, chloride of zinc, gelatins, 
scveral carbonates, sulphates, and phosphates. Col
lodion (as used by photographers), when evaporated 
so as to leave a solid residue, has been employed in 
the production of Parkesine, but it was found by far 
too expensive . The substances which have given 
the best rcsults with the pyroxyline are ni tro
benzoIc, aniline, and glacial IIcetic acid. By the use 
of various proportions of these substances , all 
consistencies of Parkesine, from the solid to the 
fluid form, may be obtained . The applications 
of Parkesine are, of course as numcrous as its forms 
are various. In the fluid form it is available for 
watcrproofing fabrics, and in this way it is very ser
viceable. In a plastic state Parkesine is useful is 
making tUbe8, etc., and for insulating telegraph 
wires . Whcre hardness and toughness lire required, 
these desiderata are arrivcd lit by the admixture of 
oils prepared with chloride of sulphur, which latter 
solidifies and makes them (the oils) non-lldhesh-e. 
Again, by the usc of resins, gums, stearin, tar, etc., 
modified preparations of the invention may be made 
te snit special applications . Parkesine, indeed, is a 
most accomodating material, and may be made as 
hard aIlll brittle as glass, or as fluid and yielding as 
cream and of every intermediate consistency . It 
may have ehsticity imparted to it to almost IIny ex
tent or degrcc . and in this state it is likely to be
come, a dangerous rival to india-rubber and gutta
percha, inasmuch as it will become, if it be not now, 
far chc-al)!'!' than those useful artieles of conunercl', 
and answer almost all their nses equally well . Vul
canized India-rubber will find a sturdy competitor in 
Parkesine, for it may be manufactured with less of 
brittlenCBB, quite as much hardness, and at a lower 
cost than that tediollsly man ipulated substance_ 
There is no refuse i n  the manufllct ure, the chipH 
and cuttings bcing capable of re-manufacture with 
the greatest facility. Parkesine will take any color, 
and may be given any degree of hardness ; it may 
be made to imitate tortoise-shell, marble, malachite, 
or amber, and can be cut with a saw, turned in the 
lathe, planed, carved, cngraved, stamped between 
d ies, rolled into thick or thin shects, worked into 
screws, shaped into moldings or cornices, etc. It is 
susccptible of a high polish, agreable to the tonch, 
and not disagreable in smell. At a temperature 
of 340 deg. Fah., it is consumed, without flame, 
being decomposed and pas�ing off as dense smoke, 
leaving but a dark colored ashy residue behind. It 
is now being manufactured for a Yllriety of purposes, 
and is daily becoming more extensiue 1 v known. 
-Jfinin[J .Journal. 

----------------

TIlE London _M"inin[J Journal says, " a  val uable 
discovery has j ust been madc by a gentleman, a 
cheap process for smelting titanic iron ore, which 
has hitherto defied all iron masters and scientific 
men in the trade. It is well known that titaniferous 
ore is most valuable, on account of its hardness and 
tensile strength being five times greater than or
dinary iron. This iron will be adm irably adapted 
for plating on iron-clads, and also for rails, on ac
count of its hardness and strength, and the dis
coverer will be prepared to test this iron against any 
other iron hitherto discovered for these purposes, or 
tor makin g steel." 

ENGINES for railroads are used in England weigh
ing each 56 tuns, and 1\[1'_ Fllirlie. the eminent loco
motiYe builder, is constructing one 01' 72 tun!! w eight, 
intended to be placed in the Paris Bxhibitioll . The 
boiler is to be double, each barrel 4 feet 4 inches di
ameter, ha\-ing togpth('r 408 tuhe-s 2 inches diametpr 
and 11 feet long. 

ASSOCIATIONS and factories for cheescmaking ale 
springing up in various par ts of the country.  

THE velocity of the sun hItS been e,�thna;ted at 
422,000" miles per day. 

3 8 7  

Manuf"act u re 01 Pure Acetk A cid aud Ace

tates froln Empyreumatic 'Vo o d  Vlnegal'. 

MESSU8. EDITORS :-1 herewith scnd you thc de

scription of a Ilew method for producing pure acetic 
acid and acetates from wood vinegar, which, full of 
empyrewna, has long bafflerI different attempts at 
producing that result. Of thosc attcmpts, only the 
trials with charring or combnstion of thc empyreumR 
rccommended themselves on account of thcir cheap
ness and simplicity, but the difficulty enco lllltered 
was, to condu ct that combustion without the si
multaneous destruction of a part of the acetic acid. 

The acetate of lime does not give satisfactory reo 
sults in this respect, because lime is too weak a basis 
for the constancy of an acctate, which canllot suffer 

the heat necessary for the combustion of the em 
pyreuma without undergoing decomposition, which 
diminishes considerably thc resulting quantity of 
the pure Slllt . 

The acetate of soda behaves similarly. Although 
it may be exposed to a high temperature without 
suffering decomposition, the result still lea\-es room 
for improvement, as the carbonate of soda, formed 
by the decomposition of the empyreuma in contact 
with the soda acetate, is kept mixed with the lattcr, 
decomposing it, and combining constantly with 
frcsh quantities of liberated empyreumatic acids. 
This necessitates an increasc of degrce and duration 
of heating when a partial decomposition of acetate of 
soda can hardly be ob\iated. From the melted, 
sirup-thick mass the empyreumatic vapors escape 
with difficulty only , while the surface of thc mass, 
cooled on stirring, forms hard crusts, wh ich still re
tain empyreumatic particles . 

All the cvils referred to may be avoided by em
ploying baryta in place of lime or soda. 'rhe IICC
tate of baryta suifers no change at an elevated tem
perature ; it does not melt, and behaves, therefore,  
perfl'ctl�- i ndifferent to ward e!l lpyreuma. For the 
prod uction of acetate of baryta, i t  is lJl'st to use 
powdered native curbonate of baryta (witherite), 
which is introduced into the wood vinegar, until 
effervescence ceases, when the still some what acidu
lous solution is neutralized with cuustic bllryta, or 
the sulphuret of barium . After clarification by rest, 
the liquid is cvaporated in a shallow pan, the crys

tals are rakcd off as fast as formed and left to drain 
on the inclined sides of the pan . 

The dry crystals are hcated in a cast-iron l,an, 
about four inches deep, which is so set as to cxpose 
its bottom to an even, equalized heat, which has to 
be kept below red heat. In this pan the crystals 
arc spread about two inchcs deep, constantly stirred, 
so as to prevent their burning fllst to the bottom, 
while the heating is continued unt.il empyrcumatic 
VH pOrs ceasc to escape, and the crystals, placed in 
water, form It clear, colorless solution. 

'rhe cry stals fall to powder during roasting, and , 
when sufficiently roasted, as mentioned, are cooled in 
another pan under constant stirring, which prevents 
the burning of the mass . This may be caused by the 
minute particles of carbon remaining in the mass of 
crystals and originating from the destroy cd em
pyreuma, the carbon becoming pyrophorus. In 
order to prevent the 10s8 by dusting during the 
roasting process, an addition to thc melting salt of 
two per cent. of acetate of sOll a is appropriate, as it 
melts, preserving the acctate of baryta moist. The 
solution, as made at first, may, therefore, at once be 
neutralized with carbonate of soda instead of the 
caustic baryta or the sulphuret. '1'he roasted mass 
is next exhausted with water which furnishes, on 
evaporation , the acetate of bllryta , from which pure 
acptilJ aein or acetates m ay he prepared . 

JOSEl'H HIRSH. 
New York City. 

C o l o rlnj! Ivory . 

MESSRS EDITORS :-If Ilome of your f('adcr�, who 
are �'ell posted in the process, would be kind enough 
to give directions how to dyc ivory in various colors, 
I am certain it would be appreciated by a large num

bel:. I have tried all the recipes pnblish",d in hand. 
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books, but either they are at fault or I am ; for the . Saws will lose 11:e;r spl'ing b; �ong us� :rom fric_ 11 on the St. Petersburg an� Moscow line, and whi.el l 
colors produced are any thing but attractive. Will hon.  'Ve restore It every day, III r('palrmg them, are of recent French desIgn. They are two stone:" 
correspondents please state full particulars, how long when the original tcmp�r is. good. I have heard I hi�h, an� stand �pparently n�arly 18 feet from t

.h<' 
the iI-ory must remain in the dye, etc., etc. farmers declare that a frac tIOUS tempered scy�he I r�lls, WlJlC�l al:e . laId to the 6 feet gage . . :he �rlJJ-

E. P. "'. hung ont in the S lIn dnring summer would be Im- ' clpal lioor IS dinded, by passages and partItIons, mto 
New York , )lovelll ber, Hi, 1866. proved. I have, with others, ridiculed the idea. I I end compartments, interior compartment� with win· 

• .. I am now inclined to think their observations corre�t .  dows on one side only, and a central saloon, general. 
Dy<"lng 

.
oe HO

.
rn. . . '  I The " razor qnestion,"  discllsscd in your columns I ly monopolized by Russian officers. From this saloon 

MESSRS. EDl'l'ons :-.A few recIpes for the dyemg some time si�e, is, I think, susceptible of an ex- I a staircase ascends to a large apartment ahoyp, like 
of horn, espedal1y WIth referenc� to the manufac- planation from thp above facts. The frequent fric- the interior of a huge omnibuR. It has windows 
ture of button�, VI' ,meh. ?ther artICles as may b� ex- tion the edge is suhj ected to in honing and stropping, and lounges along the sides, and i� furniRhed with 
posed to the heat o� b�I�Jllg

. 
w�ter, may n�t be out abstracts from it its eIltsticity, or weakens the co- II card-tables and wax-lights, and ofters e"pry com'en

"f place her�, .espe�lallJ as plactlce has pro\ eu them hesion of t he particles of steel composing tIl(' edge ience for smoking and sleeping. 
to work satIsfactol'lly. for each other, rpsulting in a crumbling, tender " 'Vhere are the Krupp guns ? Despite Mr. Longs, 

1 . DULL BLA?K .-:'he but�ons are b?iled in a edge. If  so, the effect of dipping the razor in hot don's reiterated denials, it is rep�ated here by every 
saturated solutIOn of .sugar of lead , untl� the color water is to I'estore the toughness and elasticity of one who pretends to know anything of the matter, 
has �cq\lired the deslJ:�ll shade. According to the the edge, and as a consequence make it retain its that all of Krupp's guns, of any considerable caliber, 
qual:ty of the horn, tIm; may take a quarter to h.alf sharpness Ion O'er. '}'he remarkable chanO'es caused have burst on trial, and are hardly hetter fo r tIl{' 

n hour The but tons should then be washell WIth ."' . '" 
f d h . 

lb ' h h a ' . . ' ' . '  by, or attendmg dIfferent degrees of heat on steel, purposes 0 or nance t an cast Hon, a elt t �t t e 
water, slIghtly �cldulated WIth " megar. . seem explicable only by admit ting " heat to be steel is apparently of excellent quality. It is not 

2. IRON BLACli.-The buttons, after beJlJg treated tt . . t' " "�"�I ('Y E\I"O" indeed a question of qualit" but wether ca't steel h • . I '  f rna el In mo IOn. .' . , , � "' .  .r , -
M stated in �o. 1 ,  are placpd lIJ a cold so utlOn 0 an 'l' ldl t ' ,- " ". , I) 1 866 fit for heavy ordnance. As for enormouR o,-ders hay-. 'fl I '  h b t ' .' l( e 0\\ n, .' . � ., ", 0\ . " . . 
alkalIne E�lphuret. . 1e resu t IS, t e u ton� ing been gi\'en for steel guns, the report is of u 
pos.'!es!; a brIght, metallIC lust.er. . Phllnbago In Georgia. piece with that by which Mr. Sampson, the city ecti-3. PEARL.-After undergomg . the t.reatment �f �IE8�RIl. EDITORS :- "'ill you please advise, tor of the Times, was imposed upon two years ago. No. 1 , :he butt�n� ar� brought I�to lhluted mu.n- through your journal, the USIlS, value, amount of when he gave out that Captain Blakely had receh'ed atic aCId, contalllmg 3 per cent ot the strong aCId. conslmlption, and best market for plumbago or black an order from the H nssian Govprnment for £900 000 'rhis weak solution producps, acco .'ding to the dura- lead . '" e haw mineral resources and m ust develop worth of his guns, whereas hardly any of hi� ;llU" tion of its influence, all shades, from the darkest them, or this povprty-stricken and desolated country eyer went to Russia." 
blackish blue to the lightest white. is gone up. '}'nos. L. 'V.\TER�IAN. 4. SILVER·OH.\Y.-'l'hc buttons from No. 1  are . Marietta, (Ia. ,  )lov. 7, 1 866. 
placed in a solution of nitrate of mercury, saturat- [Plumbago is used in this country mainly in the 
ed at a tempera tUlc of 140 degs.-170 degs., Fah. manufacture of crucible3, stove polish, and for lining 
'rhe treatment in this bath should last ten to mo�ds for casting iron. It is also used i n  limited 
twenty minutes, which, if cleanli llC'ss is observed, quantities, when of goor! quali ty. for the manufac. 
will produce most elegant results. ture of black I .. ad ]lencil � .  It� yalue depends alto-

5. CHOCOLATE BuoWN.-'l'be huttons from �o. ,1 gether UPOll i t �  I}uality. That of the Barrowdale, 
dre hoiled for about a qnarter of an hour ill a con- England, mine is n�ed mainly for pencils, as it  con. 
eentrated but thin solution of catech u. tains over ninety per cent of carbon. That pro-

6. CHOCOLATE BROWN, DARK.-'l'he buttons from cured from Ceylon is still more valuable. The mll.IJU
�o. 5 arc placed in a warm bath of bicarbonate of facture of crucibles and RtO\'e polish is restricted to 
potash, containing 3 per cent of the salt. "'ith the a fe lV COnCenIR in tlli� country, as for tIle first thp 
duration of the treatment the color darl,onR. (]emand i� Iimitl ',l , th .. nneiblps being uRed ll108tly 

7 .  ClIO('OI .A'l't; l�HOW� ... -Thll hut tOI\� of No. ;) IHe i ll the sted b usille:;s, ",hii'll is uot,  as yd, yery ex· 
placed in a warm solution of sugar of lead, saturated tensi,ely prosecuted ill this country. The best 
at the common temperature. 'rhis color looks method of utilizing a plumbago mine in Georgia, 
especially well in knife handles, ct<'. it seems t o  us, would b3 to create a demand for the 

8. BRONZE BnowN .-The buttons frolll :'\0. 4 ure article hy starting the stl'pl manufacture.- EDs. 
placed in a solution of ll'sculine (th e  pigment of th!' . 
horse chestnut), anLl treated and boiled as in )10. ;j . 

9. BRONZE 13uow!>( .-The button:'! from No. 4 are 
bpiled for quarter of an hour in a concentrated solu
tion of greeu vitriol, and then in msculine. The re
tiulting bronze difters materially from the former, 
possessing great softness. 

10. LIOlIT Bnow!>(.-'l'he buttons from �o. 4 are 
boiled in a solution of galls or pure tanuin. This is 
especially adapted to netty design�, t o  IV hich it illl

-Farts a tiilky luster. 
Upon t.he sensitive sU1-face, protlllced by treatlllent 

�o. 4, a great lllll l l,\' cOlllbinations of colors nUl�· be 
produl'(,t1 .  JOSEI'll IImSII. 

Changell In Steel by I'rlctlon and Ilent. 
l\IE8SRR: EDITOUS :-The " singular quality of 

Ilteel " alludpd to ill the SCIENTIFIC .bIEHICAN of 
:\ov .  ad, is  familiar to all ,aw maker�. 

\Vllf'll a hand sa w is hardcneu amI tempered it is 
crooked but clastic.  Hammering it straight takes 
from it its elasticity, lmt not its hardness ; f9r it 
yet grinds and files hard. G rinding and polishing 
will destroy the spring nearly as eftectually as the 
hammering, either of which affects soft stepl in 11 
manner exactly the reverse. 

'1'0 restore the elasticity of saws, they arc exposed 
to a degree of heat that will produce a straw color, 
!lnd if not done too quickly this will be effectual. 
'rhe color is removed with an acid ; the presence or 
ahsence of it makes no difterence in the elasticity of 
the saw ; that is doubtless due to a c('rtai n  definite 
arrangement of the " grain " of the steel. 

Heat has power to alter the molecular contiition 
of steel, a fact tha t can be demonstrated by breaking 
a rod of soft steel ; then harden and break it, again 
draw the temper and break it once more. The 
three pieces will he, at the point of fracture, quite 
dissimilar in appearance. Now if the llardened 
and the tempered pieces are heated enough to re
move all the temper, the grain of the steel will ap
pear as in the first piece. 

'Velding Mixt ure. 
MESSltt<. EDl'rOHS :-IIere with I send you a recipe 

for using on cast steel in wcldng and in restor-ing 
burnt steel . It is the best preparation that I have 
ever seen or used. 1t Ib!'. of borax, t lb. of salammo
niac, t lb. of prussiate of potash, 1 oz. of rosin, 1 gill 
of alcohol, 1 gill of water. POlmd fine, and boil in 
an iron kettle  slowly until it becomes a thick paste. 
Use as borax. \\')1. A. SWE};T. 

H�'racuse, X. Y., )loY., 12, 1866. 
R llHslan Railroads a n d  t h e  J'rllPl. Gu .. ". 
En!]iuaring, nnder the heading, . •  In Hussia," says : 

-" There are g'reat lines of railway, extending hun 
dreds and Il llJ1(lred� of miles across the same unh·cr· 
sal plnin, so alike everywhere that a ditlerence of a 
thousand miles i" one of distance and nothing more. 
'l'he€e railways are well built and well appointed, 
and at many of the principal stations, as at. 'Yilna, 
Pskotl; 'I'\,pr, and others, the passenger is struck by 
the magni ficence 01 the butlets, rich with stained 
glass and oak carvings, while the nearest town-for 
the railway s but seldom run through them-is but 
a straggling street of miserable log huts. The line 
from the Prussian frontier is worked by ne\�, well
made, and very powerful wood· burning engines, per· 
haps one-half of which were made by l3orsig, of Ber
lin, and the rest by various makprs, a few by Sharp, 
of Manchester, others made at Seraing, and at ('oui!
let, in Belgium, and others yet at Stettin. They 
arc nearly all outside-cylinder engines, w ith 
four coupled wheels and a bogie, and many of them 
weigh 36 tuns. The trains are very long Ilnd heavy, 
as many as thirty carriages being taken. The high
pst speed is yery fair, perlIaps 45 miles an hour ; but 
as brakes are seldom used in stopping, much time is 
lost in slacking up at station�. The carriages arc 
intersected by passages between the partitions, so 
as to form seperate compartruents not only at the 
ends, but at the sides also. The most remarkable 
railway carriages to be met with anywhere are those 

'}'HE cen ter-rail system, for inclines, ha� beell 
adopted on the Mont Cenis railway, and is found t"  
work well on inclines as great as 1 in 12 .  It '3  
chlimed that  the friction, or  adhesion, of tlI<' t wo 
horizontal whepls on the �ides of the c('nt rul rail , 
allows a grpat diminution in the weight of t it'! 10.  
comot.ive, gi,ps control as brakes, oYer the vdocity 
in descending, prevents the train from leaving th"  
track, a n d  giyes gl'e3.;ter security i n  rounding ('lll·\, ( ' " .  

IN the year 1865, Belgium hall 365 inhabitants to 
the square mile, England and "'ales had ;]67, and 
France 1 76.  If the enited Stat('s \\'8S a �  deusely 
populated as France. o u r  pOl 'uht ion \\'ould a l llou n t  
to 528,000,000; as England and Vt' ales, 924,OOO,0()O, 
and according to the Belgium density of poplll atiun, 
the United States would contain 1 ,Hlii,OOO,OOO in· 
habitants, being 110,086,000 morl' than the entire 
population of the world in 1860. 

NEW INVEN TIONS. 

The following are some ot the most promi nent (,f 
the patents issued this week, with th(' names of tIll' 
patentees :-

TANNING �IIX·fl· RE.-IRA 'fOOD, 'Vood!-itoc k ,  \' t .-- T l d " Iun'l l '  
tion relates to a new mJxture tor tanning 01'  dr\.'·s�in.� glove (�ah'. 
buck·sldus, and other hides . 

'VINDOW-SHADE FIXTURE.-.J . " .. .  T.O\YLOH, Duhllque j Iowa.· · · 
'l'h18 hnentioll consi8ts in the employment of l.l perforat.ed. whcf't 
secured to the end of the shalt of a Rhude fur w i n tlow,..; i n  COil,bi·  
nation with a lever which is operated hy llWflil:-o o f  a co :'!! pa�-.:i lW 
through U ll eye nrrangcd on the lower ('nd of the Jever. 

C.\R BELL.-JAMES SWEl!:NE Y .  New YOl'k City .-Ti lL-; invcat lo i \  
el ite.s to a car bel l which is put 'up  i ll all lIn'crt cd p o .-: i t i o n  � t I  
rllat the dust and dirt read fly discharge therefrum, and the watel' 
its not liable to freeze in and to injure it by lorlging in the :-;\111(:' . 

RTILL.-B . P. S1'EBBl:S-S. COl'ry , Pa.-Thb innmtiua h a;-; 101' its 

objc-:t to furnish an improyed cone �ti 1 l  by llI C �UlS of which t i l l' 
steam 01' �pirit vapor may be readily and rapid ly condensed, ant l  
which shall b e  .Imple and cheap I n  construction. 

PERC USSION TABLE FOR CONOENTBATING .\ND lJRESSING ORE."; . 
-HENRY ALDER80� TnOMPSON, Grant, Gipp 's Land, Britt h Col .  
any of Victoria.-Thi3 invention Is  to llroyicJ c  a taulc for Call , 
ccntl'at in1! and dreSSing or('�.  on whie1 ! t h e  matL'ri�l i�  kC'pt i ll a 
oose state by means of R t t ner,;,;. titus allowing' a more 1Jerfl�tt 
concentra ion with less loss at one dressing than can be obtallled 
on the plan now genera.lly us e d  by means of several dretising:-i . 

CHl'BX.-G. B. 'VALLEB, Fl'ankUn , Ill.-lhis invention has for 
its object to furnish an improved churn hy lllcan!' of wli ich th(' 
cream may be thoroughly nired wh ile being a.� i tfitcd ; and hy I h t· 
use ot'whicb the chnrning may be done in a ycry �hort  t i lUe, and 
with 8 small outlay of power. 

j\!AOBINR FOB MOLDING CRUOIBLES , ETC.-S,\llUEL R . 1'HO�.fF
SON, Portsmoutb , N ,  H.-This invention has for its object to ful'
nlsh an improved machine by means ofwhlch ('rncible� and otlu-r 
vessels may be m o lded from any suitable rdn!'otic lllat�rtal prl" 
fectly alld rapldly. 

EMBOSSING BRAS8 TUBE!;, E'l'<J.-DA" ID 1'. SA.X V}'ORD .-Th i ;  
invention relates t o  a machine which h; intended t o  cll1b()�., <'ylln . 

drical pipes or rods of wood, me tal , or any other �u itable matc'  
rial , the operation of embossing being eH'eeted by three or more 
revolving wheels or knurls which are mounted on pins in the 

forked ends of sbafts that radiate from the center ot  n hollow 
spindle and which are so arranged that the), can be ad) usted 
towprd and trom tile center. 
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CARIlIAGE T. 'p.-W. F. RUNDELb Genoa, N. Y.-Thls Inven· 

tion rclJ.tes to f : c  frames for buggy and ot ; er carr1age tops, ani 
It  COllsists I n  secul'in� the fr ont bow or section of th , frame to 
the one next J.djoin1ng b an extreme y novel manner, whereby 
not only I; t�e frame greatly simpllDed In construction, but I t l  
stri.!ll.2;th m u c h  1ncreased. 

CnlJR".-J .  K. REINER, Line Lexington, Pa.-'fhis Invention 
con.,i :.::.t� i n  constructing the body of the churn or cream receptacle 
of o v al fvrm in its transverse sections, the receptacle heing placed 
ll l '. rizontally on n. suitable support and provided with two longi4 
tudinal shaft�, having curved arms attached which have a'1 
oblique position in {heir transverse section, the arms of one shaft 
having an opposite oblique po Itlon witb tbose of the other, and 

he two sha1'tll connectod by gears at one enl, w bereby the cream , 
as the t lVO shafts are rotated, will be forcell toward each end of 
the cream receptacle,  and agit .(ted in such a manner as to cause 
bntter to be pro luced In a short space of time. The Invention 
olio consists i 1 h av·ng a cham')er or butter receptacle attacb e l  
or applied t )  t b e  cream recept�ele, the bntter receptacle b aving 
a st,ai er at Its outer end and provided wltb a slide at Its Inner 
end, wherehy th c  latt�r may be readily ,eparated from the but· 
termllk. 

MODE OF ATTACHING DRAFT POL1II8 TO AXLJ:8.-E. C. SMITH 
New Haven, Conn.-This Invention relates to a mode of attacb 
lug draft p ole. to a xles, whereby a draft pole may be attached to 
axles oC differenl vehicles. Tbe cllps whlcb recalve the eyes 0; 
the cros. b.trs o.  draft poles are not placed ill the same place on 
the lront axles 01 different vehicles, they vary materially, and 
the obj ect oC my Invention Is to have tbe eyes of tbe cross bars 
att Icll ed to tbe latter In such !L mIll\ller that tbey may be ad 
jn ,ted to Buil thc position of the cUps at Whatever point they 
I.!lay be placed. 

H" , FORK .-W. F. RUNllllLL, Genoa, �. Y.-Thls Invention reo 
) a ,es to a ha}" Cork for wlilcb Letters Patent w ere granted to this 
Inventor bearing date March 28, i.. The preaent Invention and 
Improvement consl.t n a modlllcati(}11 of the ISl'rule, whereby 
tbe strength an I du rability of the fork are very mateI1all}" l u· 
c.·ea.eel. Tbe bandies ot hay fork> being Invariably construoted 
of wood and tap ered at the end In which tbe tang of the fork Is 
Ii Iled, are very liable to split and break at salll end, as that Is 
the polut where tbcy are subjected to tbe greatest otraln. 

�TRA W AND FODDER C li l'TER.- 'tV. D. SCBOOLY, RIchmond, Ind
-Thi.r; invention relates to that class ot straw and fodder cutters 
which are provided with a rotary knife or cntter workln-;r over 
a slanting knife, and it consists in attaching and arranging the 
rotury knife on it:; arms, in such a rna mer that it may, with the 
greatest fac l it)" be adjusted whenever required to compensate 
or weur. The InventiJD also consist5 in a novel construction and 

a rrangement of parts partaining to  the feed m cchanism. whereby 
th� same ln ay b e  readUy adjusted to admit of the fodder being 
('ut i nto p:cc::'s  �)r greater or less strength, as may be rJqnil"cd ,  and 
bll the p.�r ! i3  p Jrtainillg to the r�ctl mech ani:.;m rC.lderctl strong 
and durable. 

PERPETCAL BRICK KILN.-JonN McDONALD, NelV York CI'.y 
-This Inven don relate3 to a useful Improvement III tha! class 
uf hrlck kilns which arc known as perpetual kilns. 

TANNING PROCE:;8.-ALEXANDEB HILL, Dubu.que,  l o w a.·-By 
thilS pl'OC �SS skins may be tunned tn a yery supc. tor mUIl IH'r and 
ill a y ery short time. 

�.n·TING DEVICE.-PAUL CEREDO, Canada Ea..'tt.-Tbls invention 
l"elfl.tcs tJ a screen 01' siftIng deVice for se ) ur .. ltin!' ashes from cin_ 
der,:; or unconsumed coal, and tor . sifting or separating other 
R u bstUllCCH, nnd it consists In the employment of B screen box pro· 
vlded w i th a proper Rcreen and Iitted wltbln a Rnitable ease or 
box so a:.l to work on journ!-lls or pivots, and operated through 
t he me1ium of a cam and 8pri ng, the case in which said screen 
hox i1i placed being provIded with discharge sponts �o arranged 
tn l"Jlatlon with the screen box 8S to discharge the part ; which nre 
RcparMed from each other by the screening proccs:; front dif· 
fcrent parts of the csse anl into separate receptacles prepared 

Iht ltittdifit �mtritan. 
DRYING LUHBER.-JAMES W. HAlmA, Wabash, Ind.-This In· 

ventlon kas for Its object to furnish an Improved means for drying 
Inmber which w ill be free from any danger of Ilre, and which w ill 
prese,,'e the Iumher trom cbecklng. 

LUMBER WAGON.-JOBEPH N. BYINGTON, Stockton, Mln.-Tbl . 
invention has for its object to fnrnlsh a m eaus by wblcb a Iumher 
wagon , used for drawing heavy loads, may be readily changed 
Into a spring wagon lor ca:rylng people or light loads. 

PORI'ABLE COMBINED F IRE GRATE AND ANDlRONB.-JOHN n .  
COATE, West �lllton, Ohlo.-Thls Invention b a s  for its object t o  
furnisb a grate which may be adju4ed to radiate more or Ies. 
heat into the room, and which may be arranged for burning wood, 
coal, chips, or corn cobs, etc., as may be desired. 

GRAIN DRYEE.-JOBN R. EVERTSON, Mt. Vernon, Ind.-This 
Invcntion bas for Its object to furnish an Improved portable ap· 
paratns for drying grain, ; , ; 0.1, malt,  and .Imllar snbstances, 
qnlckly and conveniently. 

HAKE-TUG BREAST COLLAB.-ADAX MoMuLLEN, Sterling, 111.
This luventlon hIlA for Its object to fnrol.h an Unproved breast 
collar, so constructed nnd arranged as to cover the parts of the 
horse'. breast upon whlcb the draft comes, affording an easier 
and better purchase tban tbe breast collars now In general use. 

WASDING MACHINE.-JAKES LAMPBIIAR, Pauama, N. Y.-Tbls 
Invention consist" of a wa,hlng macblne formed by the comblna· 
tlon ot tbe tinted rollers and plain teed roller witb eacb other and 
with tbe frame ot tbe macblne. 

MANIlFACTURE OF SIlPJ:RPHOSPHA.TE OF LI>Ili:.-A. DE FIGAN· 
IERE, Pblladelphla, Pa.-Thls invention bas for Its object to IIjI· 
p.ove the manntacture of snperpbospbate of lime, by the more 
thorongb Incorporation oC tbe acl . wltb tbe jrnano, or otber fer· 
tllizer, than can be done wben tbe operation Is performed by band 
labor. 

HOJ: AND SEED PLANTER.-A. T. LARGE, Tomab, Wis.-This In· 
ventlon consists In a combination of a boe and seed planter, 
whereby boles may b e  made in the eartb to receive the seed, tbe 
seed dropped In the eartb and tben covered, the work all being 
performed wltb tbe same Implement and wltb great facility and 
expedition. 

MACH[NE FOR DRES�ING THE FELLIE8 OF '\YR:l:ELB.-AlfDREW 
P. OLDHAM, Bridgeport, Conn .-This Invention relates to a rna· 
chine for dressing the sldcs of tbe fellles oC wbee!s, and I s  more 
e�pecto.lIy designed for operating upon carriage wheels. The ob. 
j ,ct 01 tbe Invention is to obtain a machine of simple cODstruct:on 
which will admit of the work being rapidly and per c ectly per. 
formed, and capable of beln; adj usted to AU It wb eel; of dlll'erent 
sizes or diameters. 

BROOM H E AD,-TBOMAS MOORE, Bloomington , l1l.-Tbls Inven· 
tion consists i n  a broom head formed with elongated sides or ears 
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to cnt out aud apply automatically an annular d isk oC m uslin or 
other textile tabric to ! he edge of the button·holcs In papor col"  
lars, cuff1i, a 1 d  OLheI' articles oj 8. . Imilar nature, so as to render 
safd button·boles stron.'! aud dumble. 

CARRIAGE,-LoUIS KeTCB ER, New York Clty.-This luventlon 
consists in combining the box or top part of a carr1a�e or wh ;:!el 
vehiCl e with the lower pa··t of the Ilrth wbcel instead o f  wit'l the 
uppcr part thereof, as usual, in such n manner that said box wIll  
always remain at right andc8 to t.he tong It' ,  anJ move with t ! l �' 
same in either direction indJpClldcat of tue  body of the cJ.nia<rr> 
or vehicle, and that th� driver is thereby enabled t o  face I n  t�� 
same dtrection In whl , h  his ihorscs 01' t1raft anllllals pull or 
move. 

INFANTRY ACCOCTERlfENTS.-Colonel J. K. )lIZKER, FO: i: 
McPbcrso ' ,  Nebraska,-Patented November 27, 1866.-1'hc nMuco 
of th:s improvement consist!l in so arranging �he parts 01 n knnp. 
sack as to afford a more convenient m ode of packing tbaa b as been hither 0 attained, while the ration ba,; or lin ver¢ack Is so 
attach ed as to be out of the way in marching-, and not so iablc to 
be caugbt, and torn. 

:MOLD FOB FURNITUBK COllP081'fION.-JAY J .  WIGGIN, Cin
clnnatl, Ohlo.-Patented Noyember 27, IS';6.-Tbis Invention re
lates to a mold made up of detachable sections Which ar� held 
together by screws and clamps. It Is employed In the manufacturo 
ot the " Egyptian Case·hardened Marble," patentel by the same 
Inventor simultaneously herewith . 

t:OMPOBITION FOR FURNITURE AND OTHER I>t"RPOSES.-J."... Y J. 
WIGGIN, Cincin :l at.i , Obio.-Patf'uted Xovem ber 2j, ISG6 .-Tb e 
subject of thi3 invcntion is an artificial subati ut .::: for woo.:i ,  � t J n ;;. ,  
Bnd metal, which has t h e  requisite quulitiea o f  hardness, neatne38, 
and durability to adap t It for use In the m lnufacture ot ,urn 'ture, 
bllllard·table fonndations, COllins, H o )rs, and for many otber pur. 
p03es wblch are generallysnbserved by the e mployment or WOOd, 
etc. The appellation applied by tbe inventor to hi. compo i tion 
Is the " Egyptbn Ca.o·hardened Marble." 

PLANING MACHINE.-HENRY CLIlIER and JOBN D .  RIL1: Y, Cin, 

clnnati, Ohio.-Pate'1ted Nov mbc!" 27, l;;�H.-This inv� :J t ion I'e. 
lates to an improved combinatioa of tlevic?s intended for plan lug 
and m ortising- piece3 01 furniture which contuJn both sq uar,:! and 
turned work, such as beds t :.!ads, etc.,  in t�lC manufacture of which 
the material Is fed to tbc machine by band. 

and h ook>, a"d In combiua : lon therewith an i with each other of Y. }I. ,  of.--.-Y our question is-;;tl�;;-ril�-(ktinite 
��

c
tl�;��:�!:�:::���t�::��::b;i�'�l�����eu�;�:e:::�!
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�: but t f yon desire our opInion a� to the anti.inct"ustatioa yon 
Into the broom head, tbe bot tolU of the socket, and the han 'lle. m ention we can only say It is highly recommen led by proc 

tical enjrineers who havc tested It. We are Inc:ined fro.ll tho.se 
FERD MOTION FOR DRILLS, ETO.-G. T. CASE, New York Clty.- reports to a favorable opinion. 

This Invention relates to an antomatlc feed motion Cor drl1Ia, A. J. H., of Me.-'Ve do not know the address of 
boring bars, etc. ,  and particularly for what is  known 8S U Case·s . the company �·()U i n q u i re about . . . .  The Avery en�llllJ 
expanding {ll'llI for enl arging the d i ameter of oil w ells." It con· i tl ,)C .'-; n ot  rlc rclop so much powel" I' pressure and r.p c r d  b�ln .s 
sJsts of a ie Jd 8crl:W prov idNl with a nut nnd worm whl'el,  to l�qual ,"  as t l L ! ordi nary �: tc['. m  enginc.  It i�  usctl \' .. l lcr .� fu �l · s  
which a s l o w  l'cvol\'i n.� Ill olion is imparted by a w orm which r e o  not an e l e m e n t  of great exp ense for i t s  cheapness anJ E im-
volves with the feed £crew. and which Js causcd t o  tl'rn on its o w n  pllcitr • . .  In calc :.llat : ng t h e  powcr o[ a £' ouble eylin J c ;' eng n c  
.. xis b y  a suitable cnm a n d  corresponding cam w h eeI, ln ""eb a the capacity. etc., oC eacb cylinder m"'t be t aken. If lndi c l t c d  
manner that the feed !!C1' e w  i s  cnosed t o  advance sloWly and con· t', e Indication shouI,1 be made at eacb end of e nch c,"linrl er. 
tlnuaBy, and a nnlform lIIMl _omatle Ceel! for the boring bar or . , .  Spiegelelsen will not turn cast·lron to 'tcel I n  a' cupola 
other mechanism Is obtained. fUrna e.  The iron may be made very hard by Its usc, but 

BUTTER WORKER A !{D PACKEI!.-CIHRLE" F. BAIlRAGER.- hardness is not the only, nor ,ilstlnctl " e  quality oC stee! .  • .  
Patented November 21, 1866.-Arranged in c onnectio n with the Other thing::! bcin� equal, t.here Is HO doubt that f ' e  dr.1ft of a 
working bowl and packing tub is f\ pivoted lever with a pad dle boUer with upright tUh28 is g-reatet· than one with horIzontal 
attach e ll  thereto hy a universal J Oint. Thc lever can be rotate .i tubes. 
horizontally on its pi roted stalldard to operate by a pi linger npon H. B., of )lo.-'l'hc ma terial (mixture of hammer 
the butter In the tnb. Riag and clu Jer) with which you protect the ca;t.lron lJottom 

t o  l"cc.:!ivc them. PREtU:IIN U  lIA'fS, HONNSTS, ETO.-G. L .  'filOJlPSON, New York of your puddling furnace is mR nly composed of oxide of iron 
Ct"Tl'I�G AND HAK I � G  COHN AND COTTON ST.A.LKS.-lIILL aud C i t r·-This invention relates to an Improyement in that class of and sllicnte of iron.  It serves tiS a protector by reason of its 

non-cond ncttng quality ; wIthout It  the ca-;t·iro :l plates would 
be at once melted . It confines the heat to the iro.;). to be 
puddled, where alone the heat is w anted. 

machines in which the op�ratlon of preSSing llats, bonnetB, or 
other similar articles, I. elIected by means 01 steam or otber tluld 
at II snltable pressure acting upon a tlexlb : e  dlaphram or core ap. 
piled to oue side of the article to be pressed, w h ile tbe otber side 
Is supporte l by a rigid block or torm. B y  combining wltb !lIld 
lIexlbie dlapbram or core a piston wblcb w orks in a suitable bar· 
reI or cylinder, and which can be moved toward and Jrom said 
tlexlble core, tbe pressurc of tile liquid 01' lIuld can be Increased 
or diminished at pleasure, and the operation of pressln� hats, 
bonnets, or other similar articles, can be effected with tbe great· 
est case and nicety. 

T CTTLl-;, Eaton, Ohlo.-This invention consists in a combination 
lit' pIOWA, cutt.ers and a ra1<e applied to a mounted frame, where· 
by corll and cotton stalks may be cut, plowed up. and raked Into 
bul table piles, convenient for removal from tbc Ileld. 

BUR ' L A "  AL.\l<M.-C' . A. llLAKE, Pblladelphla. P,'.-The burglar 
tllarlll emb raced in this invention is extremely slmple and in 
operation ll1'J.d be efficient and certain. 

CLASP LOCK FOR BOOKS, PORTFOLIOS, ETO -LEOPO LD LA.LL, 
� ew York City.-This Invention consists tn applying .. lock to a 
book clasp in such a manner that wuen tbe clasp Is closed and the 
covers of the book secured, so that tbe book WIll be In a closed 
state, (he cl asp inay he locked and rendered Incapahle of being 
opened w ithout the aid of a key. Tbe object oC the i nvention Is 
to prevent hooks being opened and tbeir contents Inspected by 
any except the proper person, and It will prove to be a desirable 
dev ice for aecount books In conntlng houses aDd otller Instltu· 
tions wbere eurlons visitors and customers have frequently the 
oppormulty of looking at accounts not designed for th eir Inspec· 
tlon . 

811lJl'TLK Fon SEWI"G M .. CBlNES.-GJ:OBGB H. LENBER, Rich· 
mond, Ya.-One of the objects 01 this Invention Is to prevent tbe 
t w i sting oC the thread of a rotating shuttle ,  tor which purpose 
the bobbin Is p l aced at one side oC tbe canter ot motion of the 
shuttle and left Cree to be revolved on Its own axis by thc pull on 
its thread In the operat ion of sewing. Anoth , r  obj ect Is to pro· 
vidc an adjustable tension upon the bobbin thread, wllicb Is ac· 
complished by tbe pressure of a ,pring Whose Cree e!ld beard. 
agaluot the Inner side of the bobbin. 

CAR COlJPLING-JOBN H. K .. VANAGH, JOliet, Ill.-Thls Inven. 
tlon eonsis!s In so constructing the co upling of a car that as tbe 
cars approach each other, tbe link on one car stl'lkes a wing of a 
trip lever on the otber car wbereby the coupling ot tbe cars Is 
etl'ected. 

WOOD-SAWING MAOHIn:.-P. A. GKRRY, Dover, Me.-Th!s In 
vention has tor Its object to furnish an Improved maChine, by 
meani of whlcb wood may be sawed rapidly and conveniently. 

SnAPTS FOR SLEIGW:I AND C .... .RRIAGEB.-GEOBOH. COFFIN, Bos· 
ton, lfass.-Thls Invention has for Its object to furnlsb an 1m· 
proved mean ; for detaching tbe horse Irom the sleigh or carriage 
when he becomes nnmanageable. 

TURNING OR PLANING TOCL.-CH.4.RLE8 W. HURDle, N orW'lch , 
Conn.-This Invention has for Its object to furnlsb an Improved 
tool for turning or planing Iron or steel, the ho�der of whlcb can 
receive and bold clItters of various shap , s ,  and designed for varl· 
ous uses. 

BROOM HIUD.-JAKES C. MOCLELLAND and JAMES G RABAK, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.-Thls Invention cons.sts prmclpally In the clrcu, 
lar top of the broom head, bavlng a tapering band and sbort tnhe 
through which the handle passes, ln the combination of arms wltb 
the broom·head cap , and with tbe binding wire, In forming tbe 
lower side edges or the broom·bead C1P double, and I n  the com· 
blnatlon 01' the Interior ring with the broom bead and handle. 

EXPANDING MA..'<DRKL.-IsRAllL BUTISON, New Britain, Conn. 
-This Invention con,lots In a tapering m andrel, wblcb Is tlattened 
on tbree or more slde-, In combl�atlon wltb three or more seg. 
mental wedges, wblch are Iltted on the lIattened sides ot the man. 
drel and beld In position by a suitable cl.mp, In such a manner 
that by movln!( sald edges up or down, tbe mandrel can b e  ad. 
Justed for different sized boles, and one and tbe same mandrel can 
be nsed Cor turning a variety of article •. 

MACIlINi: FOR EDGING BUTTON·BOLlIIS.-JOBN T. BRulIN, New 
York Clty,-'l;bls Invention relates to a machine wblch 1.3 Intended 

B. G.,  of N. Y.-The reason that your hail' is not so 
promptly blackened at Its ends as llear the roots, ; s  probabl\' 
because At the ends the hair is  more dead and d ense so that th� 
color1ng matter does not penetrat e .  . . . The 6uJphul' and 
lead preparation is the Ie at h armful of  hair  dyes. '\" 10.1 care 
to prevent too much get ting all to the scalp, i t  may saL'!y bl3 
used fol' maoy years. The coloring matter is  sulphide ot" lead. 

--" -,�"",,.-------
BUSINESS NOTICES, 

SPECIAL N01'E.-This colnmn Is deSigned for the "general i n  
terest a n d  Instruction o f  o n r  readers, n o t  fo, gratnitous repl ies  to 
questions of a purely bnsiness or personal nature. We will pub, 
lish such inquiries, however, when paid for as advertisemC'nts U' 
50 cents a 11nc, under the head of U Busine9s find. Person::!.l  
Queries," n s  below :-
H .  lI. ,  of Pa. , wishes to know where the patent 

needle threader Is manufactured. 
V. E. Keegan, Roxbury, lIass. ,  wishes to com· 

Illunicate with parties concerned in the manuf ctDl'e of salt· 
peter. 

L. 'W. R. Blair, Oamden, S. C . ,  wants tlte best cook· 
Iill: stove. 

O. W. Ross, Northfield, Mass.,  wants 1 ,000 small 
pampblets printed at a cheap rate. 

O. H. Strong, RouseviJc, Pa., wishes to purchase a 
gooti , elf·re�ulating wind mill. 

Dr. J. B. Williams, 2 ;1 Pennsylvania street, Pitts·  
burgh, Pa., desires t o  communicate w i t h  makers of artificiul 
stone. 

J. P. Nicholson, West Stockbridge, .Mass. ,  desires 
to communicate with p3rtics oW"niu� Ja,;atents for burning li llw 
witb anthracite coal. 
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39 0 IDttt Jtientifit �mtritan. 
I mprovement In Sere", Platell. ! (loing the work well, even when the flax is damp, of J. E. E., in No. 20, current volume. That corre 

The common screw, or j amb plate, has somo ob- ' and lea,·ing the fibers parallel. It is claimed aleo that spondent fo:md that removing the blueing from steel 
j ectiom, known fllll well to practical workmen, i this machine leavcs less tow on the hackles than any with diluted sulphuric acid would not injure its 
which make the doing of what machinist@' appren- I oth<'r in use. elasticity. F. L, K. says :-" I desired to coat over 
tices facetiously denominate " circular work," very : The flax is spread on the table, A, the clamp, B, i s , with ti n some steel hoop-skirt wire tempered in oil . 
tedious. The repeated trials of r unning up and ' raised by the lever, C, and the flax pushed under it. : I used sulphuric acid, prepared in the usual way, to 
down the h:>lt, cloaning the dies, and testing thc The clamp is then brflught down upon it and held brighten the wire. It was easi ly coated with tin, 
proper siz') of the thread arc try ing to the patience. securely by the lever. At D is a bar extending but about nine-tenths of the wire had lost its elasticity 
Then, when the dies are worn, it may be neceEsary across the frame, on which the flax rests while the I dropped a piece about t\,w feet long, on the floor,

' 

not only to recut them on the " hob," but to replace beaters are at work. The table is pushed forward which broke into si x or eight pieces . I used the 
them by new dies, involving much time. 'fhe im- I as the work procecds, until that portion on the apron, i lime water to remove the acid as J. E. E. did. It 
prO\-ement herewith represented ia intended to over- E, beyond the clamp is thoroughly dressed , when may be said that the wire, being thin, the acid pen 

COlll e the ,e difficulties. , the flax is reversed and the operation repeated. The ' etrated entirely through , which can hardly be the 

ZILLIER'S PATENT SCREW PLATE. 

Fig. 1 shows the center or n plate ready for usc. ' blades of the beaters are curved inward on their ; fact, as som e of the pieces were as tough after the 
Fig. 2 represents the 8ame portion with the top I ed ges from each end, to keep the flax from spread- ' proccss as l>efore, although all were from the same 
covering plate removed. The plate itself, at the ' 

ing and becoming entangled 011 the shaft ends. coil and received the samc treatment." 
ecnter, is bored out to receive the disk, A, which has There are two @cts of thesc blades, each five in num- We think that in coating the wire with tin some 

radial slots in which slide die�, B, which are actuated ber, working into one another's interspaces. Those of it may have been heated too much and then sud
by the spiral , cam-like cuts, cqual in n umber and of the upper cylindcr bcat the flax on the top, and denly cooled, while other piecfls may have cooled 
d isposition to the dies. A coiled spring engages in those of the lower act against the under side, each i gradually . The acid and lime water may have hlld 
slots ill the d ies and keeps their outer ends in con- revolving toward the free ends of the flax. It can ! nothing to do with it.-EDs. 
tact with the cam slides. The top plate, C, has 0. cor- readily be seen that while these blades thoroughly 
responding plate on the under sidc, both rigidly se- break the flax, they liS certllinly clean it from the Practical Hlntll. 

cured to the disk, A, so that turning them revolves " shives." No. 4. To PREVENT TIlE .VATER IN GAS METEU8, 

the disk , an,1 throwH til(' dieH in or out Rccording to i Th" cl amp, B, is hin ge,l at one en,l, and , by lifting (1A8 HOLDERS, AND OTIIEH SDIILAH HESEUVOIRS FROM 
the direction in w hich they arc ro- FnEEZING.-Formerly IIlcohol was used 
tOoted. The stock has 0. scale to which for this purpose, as. it only freezes at 
a pointer on the l)late,  C, is directed . 250 degrees below zero, Fah., conse-
This securcs :t uniform size to a n um- quently all watery liquids containing 
her of screws or boltH.  A tll lllUb nnt,  this substance will  freeze at a m uch 
D, on a bolt po sEi ng through tIl!' slot , lower tem perature than pure water, 
E, holds the top and l) , t tolll platcH, and alcohol is very eftecth·e ; howevc) , 
owl c()nsequ�ntJy th .� dies, in any rc· there ore t,yO objections ; one is, that 
'lui red p""ition.  The d ips are so ar- the price of thc alcohol is so high , be-
nmp: d anJ the thrc,ds in them 80 cut, cause of the internal reyenue tax ; and 
t hat al ways the cutting edge alone is the most serious ohj cction, that the 
IJresented to the b::Jlt 01' StTeW, and preventive is only temporary, as the 
there can he consequently no " rai s- gus passing through the meter causes 
i n g " of the thr(,ud 1>y cOlllpres'lion , the alcohol to evaporate still faster 
bnt the thr�ad must be cJc.·anly cnt. than the water, which also disap-
This ._dc\'i("� cun be nS�'d on a lathe pears, a n :l m ust l)e suppl i ed from time 
to thrc:td bolts, 11 8  we;l I1S by h a ll (l .  to t ime, as is generally Imown.  Solu-

It  appear;; to be u nnyeri i :�nt  tool , t iOllS of commou f,llt ami other com-
not lialJlc to derangement, anJ easily pounds sol nllie ill water, have also 
kept iu order. It was patent cd through been tried in gas meters, but they 
th� Scientific American Patent A gency ,  illmriably attack . .  d ,  i n  the COUfSO o f  
J uly 24, 1866, b y  Nicholas Zillier, whom time, th .. metal of which the meter 
nddress for further rttrt iculars at No. was made, and were therefore aban-
1 ,<*'! Artisan Street, helow Hichmond, doned. 
Philadelphia, Pa. However, w c  have now it sut'stance 

• 'e' .. which is much cheaper than alcohol, 
Flax Breakel' and Drc8l!1cr. never evaporates, but on tIle contrary, 

The engraving is a perspective view re8ists the evaporation of water, does 
of an imprl)ved machine for dressing ABBOTT'S FLAX BREAKER AND DRESSER. not act injuriously on metals, is sol 
flax without previously passing it uble in all proportions in water, and 
through a breaker. In th e usual way the flax is the lever, C, is instantly rais:Ji to a perpendieular only freezes at allout 1 60 degrees below zero, Fah . ;  
held in the hand , presenting so small 0. surface position. I ts  under surface is  provided with a cush- this substance is  glycerin . T h e  amount t o  blo put 
to .the action of the heaters, that the outside of ion of rubber or other elastic  material, which, by in a gas meter depends, of course. on its size, and 
the handful is worked too much before the inside is means of bars under the table, A. hold the flax secure the degree of cold to which it is exposed in the cold
properly dressed ; and, if a l i ttle damp, the flax be- 1y in place while being drcssed . Power is applied to I est winter nights. From one-half to one pint of 
comes kno: tcd and snarled . This machine, the i n- either of tlh� d rums. I glycerin to 1\ gallon of water will lle found sufficient 
ventoI' says, breaks and dresscs the flax at olle opem- , The patent wus secured through th" Scientific ; for ordinary circumstance8. V. 
tion, and will  'lIsa <ir2ss flr,x rapidly after having i American Patent Ageney , J une 1 2, 18(j(j, by David S. i 
been broken in the ordinary Illa nner. It requires no I Abbott, Cuba, Allegany county, N. Y.,  who will ' THE Union Paci fic Hnilway excursion from Philo. 
skilled labor to operate it, and will do twice the sell macllines and terri torial rig1lts on application . delphia to Fort. Hilcy, Kansas, and back, WIIS ac· 
amount of work n ')w done by the pullfoy and blade , complished in 0. single car, by meanH of b: oad-fiang� 
machin!'s in eOllllllon use. The flax being presented I The Action oC Acid. on Steel. wheels, covering the different gages which occur on 

to tho benter blades in It thin sheet, it will dross the I A correspondent, F. L. K., of \Vorcester, Mass., the intermediate roads; The distanco is nearly 1 ,56C 
top and hottom Ri des and the mi.dd!!) 8imultaneously, i se.vs �hat hie experience with steel diffol'l! from, that lIliles ea.cb, we.y 
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nues-extending to the roof, but not continued across 
the central garden-divide the whole pile into four 
quadrant-shaped sections. 'fwelve illtermediate 
avelllH'S, radiating in like manner from the center, 
three in each section, again subdivide the whole 

M U N N  & COnPANY, Editors nnd ProprIetors. into sixteen grand national d" partments, each coy-
--.--

PUBLISHED WEEKL Y AT 
NO. 37 P.\RK now (PARK BUILDING) ,  NEW YOHK. 

--.--

ering about two and a half acres. Passi ng from the 
center, outward, through any of these avenues, the 
vi�itor will inspect thirteen successive departments 

i of the civilization of that nationality assigned to 

o. D. MUNN, S. n. WALES, A. E. BEACH. : either side of the ayenue ; the first being that of the 

====�,=,========�=========� , fine arts, and the second a museum of the history of 
aT .i';'erlcan and Mexican N ews Company. )!exico. are Agents labor, from the rudest alles. Following any of the for the SCIE!'fTIFIC AllERlCAX. "-' 
aT Messrs. Trubner & Co . . 60 Paternoster How. London. are e:tliptical corridors around the building, he will see a 

also Agents for the SCIE:<TlFIC AMEmCAX. 
si ngle aspect of civilization, as presented in diverse W- " The AmCl'icnn News Company t "  Agents, 121 Nassau street, New York. forms and stages by each of the sixteen nationali-

� Me�sr�. R1.mp�on I.ow, Son & Co., Booksellers, 41 Ludgate t " . 

39 1 
an only be met and sati�fied by the div ine Spirit 
Jahr was probably a German idealist, and had 
more faith in a thiu dilution of pasque-fiowel'�, than 
he had in the d ivine agency. 'Ve caunot look for 
impartial critici�ms in the w riting of any school o f  
medicine. Prej udicp governs the minds o f  l earned 
doctors quite n s  much as it does the leaders of other 
professions, but mere slaps at the vagaries of Home
opathy do not make the system impotent in the 
treatment of disease. On the contrary it  seellls to 
have gained, step by st,�p, a high rank,  and thou
sands Beem to be �atisfied with it i n  l 'rei"emnce to 
other syste ms. It boasts of it� colleges, dispensaries 
hospitals, j ournals, practitioners, and clients, and 
occupies, in point of IlUlnbers, It position tiecond onl�' 
to the Allopathic school. Prot. Paine belongs e\'i
dently to the school of Eclectics, which, like old Pota-Hill, London, En�l:\lld, are the A.gents to rec:Jivc EnroD�a.n sub- ,l es, In succeSSIon. 

d;�iJ'��':,�'o(i,'"tt�����llrb';��"o���N�eat�';�d�;{g� AMERICAN. Or· Light, ventilation, warming, cleansing, drainage, I mon, l,rofesses to select whate\'er \l"aK g"oorl lind tm" 
.. __ �_� _ �. --=- - -.C=.= etc.,  arc munificently provi ded. For example, the from all othcr �ystem8. 

VOL. XV., No. 24 [NEW SEIUEs·1 1'wenty-jir8t Year. I great gallery for machinery is said to be lighted on 'Ye do not propose to j udge between the clu im" of 
- ; each side by 260 windows, :>20 in all ; each of which these rival systems, hut we insist that when doctor" NEW YOHK; SATUHDAY, DEC'. 8, 1866. : i,: about 23 feet high, and 1 3 fcet wide. The under- come to deal with the aIHicted bodies of man, and 

Contents : groulid gallerics beneath all parts of the structure, when death 8tam1 8  .i ust out�ide the door, waiting to 
( Ilh1<trated articles arc marked with an asterisk.) for the various kinds of service and communicaUon, claim i's victim, it will not do for diem to argue 

' �hllw and .I n < t i (" _,·, Dead· Plumbago in Georgln . . . . . . . . :x'lR are OI'er three mi
.
les in length ; the length of drain- I with the �utIering one the speeial merits or demerit,; 

Tl'h���'ol�;/I;�w�l��r� '-'i\;:'l�ii'l;g :s:� ii��1�\��;�; 1��\1t�;:�·(i�".; i;(i · ·tlic :",,,� age is fh·e Dlilc8. Air is to be introduced and dis- of difterent Hystell1S " of treahnen t .  'fhe patient is 
TIW(�W;J�\lY�t·llC�lil�i(i;l : : : : :  ��� S-e\����.1t!����I�� : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  � tributed by means of immense steam pumps . entit1ed to the best kno"'n relnedy to cure his 
�;l;'i�if;;:thi'f;�iltiiie:':: poi)': &<l �8if�/<n�,����i��i'e'w' Pi',i ie :  �:l8 But the cost of this work is, perhaps. the most disease, and any physician that ignores it iH u u fi t  to 
A J���I�:JI��fi:l�I 'TeY(:ii';IPii il8.j 'AIj!;�����ri:I
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390 impressiye illustration of i ts yastnes�. The edifice, enter the sick chumber. 
In,trll l i lCut Wautd . . . . . . �"') The Action of AcId. 011 steel 390 it is said, will cost $16,000,000, and the transforma- Dr. John Browu, in his " Hora' Subseci ","e," men-

�l���}��t���(��i;li;o;,ii)ii,iioi, �"" r.:;'���g"\��l�d·veriiser; : : : :  �1:� tion of the grounds $6,400,000 more. It i s  built I'n- t ions that somc year" ago a dyspeptic patient i n  a 'Th�;lI���tPate'Iii "'i'"ube C�t: 3lllHhlL��I�'�� . �x.'�I.bi
.t.i�).I� . n.�.i��I: ;{91 tirel�' of iron and glass, except the two inner struct- state of despair called upon his physiciau , who ad -ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  386 :\lodcrn Medicine . . . . . . . . . . . . .  891 

h' h f' • d l '  � d I . I I I 1 The Tricollnie i  Meteoric The :'tealIl Ferric, of New ures, and the grand portal, w Ie are 0 masonry. VIse p alll 100 • rna ung a t wrong 1 C \>lnge, 11m 
Uti���J�I�"of" \V;ISi(; ' �'ui): 386 son�;::;r�l '�';ii'r' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  J�i Six thou6and workmen haye wrought o n  the i ron, ended by writing a prescription lor some tonic, say 
llIa;;!'}�;tC;;r;; ;)f' P�i'e 'Aceiic 387 Patent Ciaim •.  39"2. 3!J3.3!)I· Jiiil, 397 two thousand five hundred masons on the founda- ing, " Take that, and come back in a fortnight." Acid a!Hi Acetates frolll - Adyertisements . . . . . . .  397.398. 399 tions, fiftecn thousand laborers on the grounds, and Ten days afterward the patient returned 'Iuite wcll . �:,:¥

:
·.r.

���I.I�I.t.i�.�:�.��I.�·.I.I:-
387 :�;,i�if.�W:s���,I�i�7,�'Wagon 400 eleven hundred carters and teamsters, w ith twenty- blooming, amI happy. 'I'he doctor was proud of h is Colonng Ivory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :�71 Bow� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 

�r.:;:II��,of:stenei· ijY·Frict"t"OIi 3&l ?r�������S�I.I�.�� .�:I:�I.�� : : : :  1� eight hundred horses, have conveyed the materials skill , and asked to see what he had given .  'I'h(' 
lIlId Heat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 388 brought in or remoyed ; an army of nearly t wcnty- paticnt replied that he had taken it ; . ,  ate the pre 

IMPORTANT '1'0 ADVERTISERS. 
five thousand men. And with all this inconceivable scri ption , �ir. as you told me." The author add� .  
force, l)erhaps the greatest marvel is that it has been " I  ollce told this l i ttle �toJ".\· to  a Homeopathic 

V.'i th tIll' en1arg��lllent of the S("m�Tn'H' A)IEHI- so ably handled as to complete the work (so it prom- friend, adding, ' Perhaps you th ink t he i mll in th" 

CAN on the 1st of January next, it is our purpose to 

iseue an edition of about fifty thousand copies of 

ises to do) within one year from its commencement, ink may be cred ited with the CUrt, Y' • \\' ell, '  said 
and within eighteen months from the examination my m uch-believing fHeml, ' there is no sayiug ; per
of the plans. Of all the trophies of human skill to haps it may have contributed to the cure.' ' '  A good 

the first number of the new volume. We intend be exhibited there. the French will be able to point illustration this of the importance of diet, and of the 

also to devote a portion of t h "  l Jll("k outsi,1e page 
to mh-ertisementE , for which se\'enty-fi\"e cents per 

line will be charged. Those who lllay wish to a vail 

t hemselves of thiH rare opportunity to pnblish their 
advertispments will do well to correspond with the 
pu hlishers as l'Itrly as possible. We can admit but 

f('\\,. First come fimt seryed. 

THE PARIS EXHIBITION BUILDIN G. 

From the Yariety of descriptions which havc reached 
us, we condense the following outline of the enor
mous preparations made hy the French Empcror, i n  
t h e  �'hamps de Mars, for the approaching " 'Vorld's 
Congress " of arts, products, and manners . 

The m onster building is of an oblong form, with 
rounded corners, coliseum-like, and co\-ers forty 
acres. It consists, in fact, of eight hollow ellipt ical 
struc t ures, one within another, " wheel w ithin 
whEel," connected by galleries and corridors. and 
united by one vast iron roof, stretching over all. 
The inmost are"l, at the cente r, is a' magnificent 
garderi of trees, Howcrs. shrubbery, pools, fountains, 
cascade�, statuary, and illustrations of the archi
tecture of all nations, in the form of bowers, clois
ters, offices, etc. It has a susl)('nded roof of iron 
and glass, and occupies an acre and a q uarter of 
ground. The trees in this space-where, six months 
ago, th ere was not a green thing-have been trans
planted at full size, and the total number here and 
elsewhere in the grounds, thus t ra n�plan te<l, is 
eight thousand. 

Sixty grand arches open into this garden from the 
main buildi ng around. Bctween them, and open
ing likewise into the garden. aro located all the cajJH or J"( fr('�lllnent rOOlllS. di �tributed in the di 
visions proper to their rcspcctil'c nationalities. and 
will each present the intl igcn o!ls articles of food, in 
the characteristic styles, of their several countries. 

The interior area is, of course. open to the lofty 
roof ; likewise the outermost of the eight elliptical 
structures enveloping it. Two grand transvcl'se ave' 

to this (]u:r,zl ing crt'ation with the high('�t prid e .  HOIll !'opath's cred ulity in the mattm of infinitesimal 

MODERN MEDICINE. 

Professor ' Paine, of Philadelphia, has recently 

issued from the press of the University Publishing 

Society, of that city, a new volume of 950 pages, de
voted to the principles and practice of medicine and 
pathology-a comprehensil-c and valuable work, 
based upon observations and experience of twenty
five years' extensive practice. The work embraces 
m odern investigations into the naturc and cause of 
disease, and the improved methods of treatment by 

recently-discoycre1 therapcutic agents, fornling a 
text book for the studcnt and the prof£:ssion. 

In his introduction, the author slashes into what 

lw denominates the " Old School Practice," a system 

that condemns e\'erything opp03cd to the prej ud ices 
and inherited opinions of its supporters and advo
cates. Some old doctors drn:mnce all progress in 

medicine-thcy m ust find a warrant for everything 

in the doctor-books of olden time, and all new 

theories and methods of practice are scouted as im
posture and quackery. This heathen system of 
medical priesthood, tha author declares, is going out 
of the old temples consecrated tc .2Esculapius, together 

with bleedin g, blistering, mercury, antimony. and 

other prominent therapeutic agencies, and bigotry 
gives way to new, living. theories, and practice. 
The author condemns blood-letting as a " murderous 
practice," which declaration calls to mind our friend , 
the late Dr. Turner, who, with his chrono-thermal 
system, years ago, lcd the opposition of regulars in 
this city against the practice of bleeding, but he died 
long before he had secured so able a champion of 
his cause as Prof. Paine. 'fhe author of this new 
treatise also thruRts his smlpe'l into t.he epidermis of 
Homeopathy, and criticises some of the notions put 
forth by Dr. Jahr, in his manual ; for example, that 
" pulsatilla will cure despair of eternal happiness, 
with continued l)rayer and devout aspects." In 
other words, the Materia Medica is made to supply 
despairing souls with relief from spiritual depres
sion, which the Scriptures and theologiaDlf declare 

doses. A good i ll ustration , too, of this important. 
principle of therapeutic8, that t.) disco\'er lind thcn 
to avoid the cause of a disease is a better lind a mon' 
successful practice than to prescribe remedies tilr 
symptom� . ----------------

THE STEAM FERRIES OF NEW YORK. 

The recent destruction of a ::-lew York and Drool,
lyn ferry boat by fi re, at the vcry beginn ing of her 
short trip. w i th the demonstrated iml '08sibility of 
escape for most. of the passengcrs on a crowded boat , 
in s uch !l ca�e, has d i rected attention to the vust. 
amount of ferry transportation, and to the insecu rp 
and reckless manncr i n  which it is carried on. It 
secms to be taken for grant u<1  that a steamboat within 
a few rods of the shore, as these hoats always are, may 
be got to land in every emergency, by a fair dcgree 
of coolness, skil l ,  and courag-e, in the pilot and en
gineer. It would seem that this might hllve been 
done in the casc of the ]da/I(), if  thc pilot and engin
eer had stood to their posts b ut a minute or two, 
after the danger was realiz�d. But courage and 
presence of mind in these stations can be secured by 
no inspection laws. The case of the Idalw proves 
that no reliance can be l)laced on the proximity of 
the shore, when a burnin g or sinking hoat lIlay be 
instantly deserted to drift with the tidl'. Xothing 
remains but to insist on a li fe-preserH'r j ust over 
every passenger's head. How badly the numerous 
ferries of the lIletropolitan district are furnished, in 
this respect, onc of our daily ('otempornries has been 
at the pains to show . 

The ferries nre no less than 25 in number, and 
the steamboats in daily use number 61 ; currying an 
estimated average of 208,000 passengers per day, 
besidc thousands of carIiages ll nd heavily-laden carts 
and trucks. The chief concern is the Union Ferl'y 
Company to Brooklyn, running four ferries and thir
teen boats, and doing nearly as much business as all 
the others combined . It carries 95,000 passengers 
per day, and perhaps a dozen life-preservers to each 
boat, well out Qf r2ach. The boats are among the 
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be;st of their kind in existence, but the (earful jam 59,948.-ExPANDING MANDREL.-Isracl 13cetisou , 

New Britain , Conn .. of passeugel'8 evel'Y evcning at dusk creates a con- F' t I I I tI . d 1 A fI tt d th mo:�o8ldl!;, in �oriS)l��r��n�r:��h�c s�guien�al e�}ed:�. b,r�rteOI tltant pcril, which nothing short of doubling their 0 '1 the ibttJnod sid<s orthe Illaudrel, su ,stantlally as and lor thc 
hoat3 at those hours will remedy. 'I'his 8ho'1ld be P�';R,���d�'isgf���dthe wings, c, provided with SCl'ews, d, ln com. 
imperatively req llired . They carry nearly 7,000 per 

�tln�;if�l;v311��lt�� ;�l��i���t�ll�e��;��dbi.�';l�:��nl���';JAd�����·�t. boat, or 25 per cent. more than any other lin3,  and i>9,949.-B UlWL.\R ALARll. _ Charles A. Blake, 
mor� than twice the average. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Xext i8 the New York and Brooklyn Company, L,I;l;��nc��gl���'a�d��I;���'e�'t���tl������!f�'l�!i:11t�,�ra�'it��j. 
" arrying 60,000 passengCl"!! , on 1 1 Loats, to the east- tho  porpose described. . 

Pi'll part of Brooklyn.  This is the company that 59,950.-MACH INE �'OR SHARPENING S.Hrs.-Jobn 
1 h T.[ J 'I'h I . t . t ' t Borthwick, Phila,ielphia, Pa. ost t e .I( atlo. e comp am H agams I s manage- ISSUED FRO:\[ THE F. S. PATENT OFFICE Firgt, 1 claim the solid emory ring or rim, of any ,uibble Bize, 
ment are chronic, universal, and bitter. No life-

FOR TIlE WEEK E:.mNO MV. 27, 1866. ���;::"p���tct°:ir�����1':��r:n�t.:rl� i�����I':td d�!��ig:��c, K, and 
preservers reported discoverable. 

h . .  R'p07.ted O.!flcially 'or the Scielll.'jIc American. ed��oSg;c�f���':',��t ���r�*���y,o���e g��
g
;l!.f:,t,�o�

o
t�

r
;�:: Seven minor ferries continue t e commu'llcatlOn J '  pose a.  above described. 

of the citv w ith the Lon!!: Island shore, eastwardl" . or Pamphlcts containing the Patent Laws and full particulars s;��;,;:, 'a��I��� pt��t�O, ::'sb����l�nd��c�?�e".Fae;l:':;lfo:;�� tile I'cst, 
,J ...... '" of the mode of applyin.� for Letters Patent, specifYlDg stze of 

These are : the Jackson street ferry to Brooklyn, 2 model required, and mnch other In formation useful to Inventors, 59,951 .-SAw.-Alfred Boynton, \Vright Township, 
boats, and 2,000 passengers ; Houston street ferry to �����I��� r��:I��:,d��e;'���I.U:'X &; Cu.,  PUOllsherB of the 

Mich.,  assignor to E ben M. Boynton, Grand 

Brooklyn, Eastern District, formerly \ViIliamsburgh, 39,937.-BRIDLE.-George H. Al1Jright and William I Cl!:r!�
i
��,�;��ded wltll the toeth, No. 1, and the cleaner :l boats, and 3,000 passengers ; 'I'enth street ferry to R. Burns, Lancaster, Pn. ���t:h��'id���':llfeed� and cOllstruc .ed to operate sUbst.ntlally QS 

Greenpoint, 2 boats, and 2,000 passengers ;  T\venty- We claim the construction and combination of the gal! reins, 59,952.-S·rEAM GENERATOR.-'Villiam Bran a"O'an, 
hO d t t f t G . t 1 bo t d 1 000 �h�ri�F�ghe;:�te�1 t�ati��nii�b�r t\.�e c�:�e��r����'F�n:�ern

a�g� t 1r S ree erry 0 reenpom ,  n , an , unltod bran!!e. arl'e fro:n the . in�le bit, and unltedlv connected B url ington , Iowa. passengers ; James street and Ninety ·fourth street wlt.b an ordlmry line and bridle, in the manner and for the pur· sh��l
,
alm, a�:lflop����?��g�r o�hael�t,e�m, hbooR:�n��f�r;��·�;:i ��t;,� 

. h I L pose specUled. lines to Hunter's Point, in connection Wit t Ie ong 59 ,938.-PAPER COLL.ms AND CUFFS AND THE �IAN- �g:�:;1��:'o, .. (:g%u�e�����rl�b��t��}���e,:r.I�'li.\t,:'�\1.�y �� ��� Island Railroad, 4 Lonts, and 3,000 passengers ; Six- t'F ACTURE THEREoF .-Dnvid A. Alden , Rox- scribed a!ld for tne purpose set forth. 
ty-first street ferry to Astoria, 1 boat, an:! 200 pas- bury, �Iass. 59,9j3.-TRAPPL.'IG WILD FOWL. - Abel Brelr, 

"engers ; und the line to Flushing and Harlem, 2 First, I claim the method bereln described 01 manufacturing Saugatuck, Conn. 
boats, and 2,000 passengers. Of thesf" the Houston �:�lJI����r gg��':i�tt�a ��,�i;lt �a[

O
��n��'i r,:'t�

e
�oW�;.ct:rr ��� a;'l'!�r!tgl���,t��n'i.������i�:�:�:J'.' �,f�n:,���:�I�f ss'tIif�it� 

Mtrcet line is highly spoken of ; the boats are �up- ;;;��r���I�rn\�I:�
t
�sr:�r{'I�;ta�

o
X�s��?g���

ent moldin
g, swedgln�, ti�I��o':,sd�e{";I'..�!:.e;t�:�ombinatlOn with such trap of a net, D, 

plied with cork life-preservers, and life-ladders . The p�;i���'lli�I�� g�ak:n!�s
':b�g:tl�:W;�� �� �r���g�jn�e, fn���I�J one or more, substantially as and lor tbe purpOSe spccitled. . 

H P ·  I 11 given to t�e paper in Its manufacture lro:n the pulp, su&staOtlallj 59,9 34.-COMBINED COAL HOD AND SIFTER.-Ben· 
Flushing and nnter's omt ines are we con- as described. jamin F. Brown, Portland , Me. 
Jucted. fo���3t n��lsgo���·�i ·� rnnft': 1��t��rac�������:���

r
�uY;���tgi� 1 clalm the combination with a hod of the form described, of tlle 

The Staten Island ferry, west side, has 3 boats, and may be cut Into lbrlng colla"s or cuft's, substantlally as de· sifter, coustructed and set fortll as and lor t�e purpose .pecltled . 
scribed. 59,95j.-SEPARATIXG GOLD AN D SILYER FIWM 

carries 5,000 passengeno, just all it pleasell, without 59,939.-FAt:CET.-Charles E. Allan,  Boston , "Mass. OREs.-Edmund Brown, Chicago, II I . Aute-l i fe-presen'ers or common civilitips. 'fhe north side 1 claim an Improvcd combination cock formed by the comblna· dated October 20, 1866. tlon of the p luJ£, D, with the bodr, A, o �  the cock, when the pas- 1 f d t f r. i h ferry runs two boats, and 1 ,1)00 passengers, in a ,aae wavs ihl'ong� gald plug are formed and al'rranged su ',stan. q
[':;:!'d���iFntLJ'rh:��alg�tion 0 compresse a r or ore ng t -' 

rather shabby way. ��r�o��s 
��� 

f::'rt��er lierein sllown and descl'lbed and for the 
k�t�f,::0.1i:w"il��I���eq(g�;t� �oDb��gl�l�g

t���onui���
nl����"�fi�1 

There are four ferries to the New JeI'Sey shore. 59,940.-FoHGI:'G Apl'.-I.\L-\T Vs.-John Gay Newton ����i�e'1rIz<tl, lhe wliOlc comblncd and arraugell for the purpo ·c 
'l'j hi' f of' tl ece 's tl e "'e," Jel�e" F�rl'" ('om Allevne, Alfreton , En!!land, assi"O'nor to Zoheth lC t :  . e I < '  I I "' " c ·oJ " oJ ' - J u 59,956.-C'E:'TRIFUGAL MACHIN E FOll DRAI:'I)(G . I 6 b . 30 000 8herman Dnrfee, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
panY, WIt I oats, carrying , passengers per First, I cIa m the combination and arrangement of two or more SUGAIt.-J. H. Brown ,  \Vinchestcr, Ind. 
Jay, from the foot of Cortlandt lIud Desbrosses ��W��·:it��::1�'t�a�����st'Ii,�;h,,�·�rl��1�:����,ag:p:l���';,�;��� tb�I;'��;,..I (,'nl::: l·��s����l��� sg���a���'c:[ct�et!'d1?:�'�it����;�J�� �treetr3, to Jersey Ci ty. The liL-preservers are not �� �!��r :t

e�:�I:;: t;!lOt':.:rrm���e�
e����;,�:g:r :i�����a'ie��l';te!� r:;;��i������1�t�!��'b�i����I� ':;1��5fg;�b�:���pvo".� :;�1o�f� " vi8ible, but the passengers are kept off the boat by wbl�h the Iron to be worked Is placed, snbstantially as ber �In· ile"ooa, I claim tbe comblnatlo I of tbe dls .. lbuter, �' E, sunft, 

before descnbe ' . D, and separiltOl', H, when re8p�ctlvely constructed and nrrJ.ngcCl a strong gate, until t.here is a chance for them to get 
h:rl�g��l��l�e��.��il��ti��a�:l \�gll�te����ll�o�:o�l:�g�tn:��ll- s������:ltl�rarl�I�II�� �o�t!6fl��1;r.� a�l�eta�����ement of t t lc t:J. , n , on eaf'cly, and a man is stationed to prevent IJCople tical steam I l ammcr, arrangcu substanually as hercillbelorc de- partit ion, C, out\vardly-rtal'ln� separator, H, n.nd corer , S, 8 1' .  

frOIll j umpi ng nfter the boat w ben it  has left .  � ext ����;�'p��� �?�����1�6�n�J �����r�����I\�il l!�t�o l� \��.1l:1�� l�'g�f;�tnlt�lli ran�eJ tu net as a detic.;tor, sub:;tau tially U ti  set 1orth. 

is the Hoboken ferry from Barclay and Christol,her I halll .ner;, anti of colll pcn'.,tin� for the fo rce o f pravity of the vcr· G9,IJ57.-':IIACIlL."E FOR Ct:T1'lNG AND HE- E:\FOHi.-L\ LI . � .  , tICal hammer, w�eu used In connection therewltb. .BUTTON-HOLEs.-John '1'. Bruen and G . .  M. Ja-
HtreetH, 5 boats, and 20,000 passengers per day, well b.;rJ���iJbglr���I�t!o:te��tt��:-,,��:e":I��g:!,,�.,o:I��ar:r. cobs , New York City, assignor to G. 111. Jacobs. 
provided with life-boats and life-preservers, within nlreaonrlpYlaVceertdlCaatltSnleeacmonhvaemr!'lnegr

, psoOlanrrt aonrgtehdeaslr sttOrsotl<relk,-eWahemn8Ssn' CObt First, We claim the sn.peuded dl, plate, D, In combination with 
• the punches, v W, auti main die plat..! • .H, constructed and opcrat-easy reach of the passengers, and with the same ar- horizontal steam hammer. �re both connected by link • .  or eqn ,v, Ing .ubstantially as au,l fJr t'le p urpose des.rl bed. 

• • T l ent device, w ith the Vertical hammel\ so a . ., to act nl ternately Second, 'We claim tac feedi l lg tOt;tJ, at In combination with th .· rangements for restramt and protectlOll as the N ew tberewlt" and pl'o(lnce regnlarlty and uniformity of act 0 0 .  die ph"cs, D B, .oId puncbes, v w, C Jn,tructed and operating sub 
.Jersey Conlpanv . Of the New Jersey Central Rail- hf���t�hl��1:8 �}��cfal��N�;:I��r�',lij;:t3't:ll� �itt����:.t::;·�n':l!��}�: t;t1,1;1\I�J�Y\� ��l�i1�it)��elRci�l�dSj�;!, ��'i;�u, f. and pitman rOlb, g,  

d � I "  . . .  - '  'I'} ' t . b t and guiotn � t he hammer blocks in their motlOU in a horizontal or In COll1iJin'ltioll with the f.:edlng toes, a, lind die plates, .ll H, C U ! ; -1"0.1 .crry t Ie same praIse IS gl\ en. ICIr \\ 0 oa S nenrly horizonto.l direct:on, 6uuIStantially :18 hercinbe10rc de. Rtnlcted and operating tiubstautially as and for tOe purpose tiel 
are the Inrgest i n  the harbor, and models in every scribed. fU}���rth , 'Ve claim the pU.;;her bars, b', tn combination wit' ! the 
way. The \Veehuwken ferry, from Forty-second 59,941 .-CuEESE V AT.-Albert G. Bagg, lIolland die plates, BD, constl'uc .cd aud operating snool�tlaily as and for 

d . d 'l 1 000 
Patent, N. Y. the purposE.. acscrlbed. 

Htreet, runs one boat, an carnes al y , passen- First, I claim tbe comblnat'on of tile pipes. In f J and K, with Filth, We claim tbe hinged dogs, e', and stops, �', Io cornblna-
I I the vat, P said pipe and vat being cOlJstructed, arranged, com- tiOD with tbe pU9ber bar3, b" cros:! head, b ,  auct ale plates, H 1), 

gel'�, nnl many catt e. blned, and opera fng onhstantlally as herein described. constrncted and operatmg suOstantlally as and for the pUl'pose sel 
• • • • Second. The com btnation of the above with the Curoact' A tlle fortlJ. 

Southern Fair. 

'rhe first Louisiana Agricultural and Mechanical 
Fair, j ust held in New Orleans, is at once a feature 
and a force in the new era of the South. It has 
been a l,riUiant success, and i� asserteu to have 
already gh'en a y isible impulse to th') new spirit 
of improyement and economy in plantation and 
domestic management. Moweu ;, reappI"!!, improved 
<'ooking stoves, and other labor-saving and waste
HaYing implements, now come in for premiums in
stead of contempt. A remarkable fact developed 
by the awards at � ew Orleans, is that the best pianos 
in this country arc made in St .  Louis, and the sec
ond best in New Orleans. The New York and Bos
ton makers competed in vain for the prize. Pre
parations are already begun for another fair next 
Xovembf'r, and to erect permanent buildings for 
the purpose. The Picayune mentions a man who 
('arne down the rivl"r 150 miles in a skiff, with a 
basket of vegetables to exhibit, and seemed fuller of 
enthusiasm for the success of the (alr than many 
who had much more at stake. Over 80,000 people 
wel'e present at the opening. 

THE Selma (Ala.) Messellger, states that a comet of 
considerable brilliancy, was observed on the night 
of the 10th inst., in the northwest, at an eleyation 
of n1Jout 30 degrees above the horizon. 

TIlE great desert of Sahara is in process of trans
formation into a garden. Every day new oases are 
produced by the multiplication of artl"sian wells 
which s upply vast quantities of water. 

heat chamber of said furnace being provided with tiles or bricks Sixtll, We claim the roller, ct. Bnd apron, d'. in comblna.tion 
1 and � for the purpose of suppvrtmg the bottom of the vat aud with. th .!  d1e plate.i, B D, constructed ana operating sulJstantHllly 
tor dlsirlbuting the heat evenly through all parts of said 'heat as and for the purpose des::I"1bcd. 
cbamber, as berelo desc Ibed and set forth. 59 958.-Tt:llNING . AND ,PLAN ING TooL.-Charlcs 1 , 1�.���, J:'�"I��g,�.r��rl��

r
!
t
l��':."'j�rg����dggm'!;l���P!!tt�g� I ' w. Burdic, Norwich, Conn. 

cheese vat, as herein described and for the purpose set forth. 1 daim the combination of the holder, A, shoe, e, cutter, D, an,l 
59,942.-MANt:FACTt:HE OP SHEET-META L  BOXES. ' �����I��'d'.�b�����M :�I�IC��i�c�e�����£ell��" r������u����g,;:,� 

-Alfrc(1 Barnes, 'Villiamsburrrh , N. Y. set lorth .  
I claim the .truck·up lIane:ed sides of the \)ody, A ,  of the shape 59 959.-0 ItN.� )IEN'l'I)(l PIANO�'ORTE COVERS ETC. herem descrlbe,l for tBC purpose .pecIUcd. ' 

J F B ... , 13 kl ' N Y ' 
59,943.-:METHOD 01' TEMPEm:'G C LOCK t-;PlUNGS. r'lrJ�I 'claim ��Vl�i�g t/I��la.���her 'cloih, or ouch oloW, 

_ W u.llace Barnes Bristol Conn.  having a tlockeu surface, ornamental H�urc� or designs, In 
I claIm the mode or pr�C?�S ln the l�lallufnctl1rc of springs for ttJ.���g�S�� �l�l�� ����!�.��eo�u��t��\!���r�o������ddOf an In-clocks, substantially as described. dta.rubber cloth or tHlCh cloth, with tlocked surface, having orna" 

59,94 1.-ApP.\UA'l'Uil FOn 1L-I.KI:.a P_-I.PEH Box),;s.- mental ll;tllr�s or d<.lgns placed tl lcrcon, citlte: In lIock or oronzc 
R' l I P  B ·t N '  - 1 1 . , (' or both, Bub.lantl.lIy a. "escrlbed. 

Flrst, lfc�!['� th"lor�Iat?o�' of tYI:' l'ee���,('i.�' . 01111 . 59,!J6J.-HoCK-.>Rn,LING MACHINE.-Charles Bur-
Second, Thc arrangen;te.nt. o�· t il e  .knlves, A A A A. . leigh , Fitchburg, Mass. Third. The puncht:�, C .t; c..; (J. all In combinatIOn lind cOl1struct- 1 clalm·the nnnular proJectlon 1tf upon the pi 'ton bar E or an e i  for the purpos .!s herclD spcclticct. attaCbment thereto, tor lfte purpose of operat1�g the valve anet 

'j9 945.-CrSHION AND }\I--1o 1"l'REs�.-Louis Bauhoef- leelling dey.lce or C1t�er of tuem, SubBt>.nt1811y as < t lortu. , 
er, Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated Nov. 3 ,  1 866. m���ggD/o����

a
�1�t,':i:a��!�t�t�n��:ll�ea,:vs�leo�'�1����

t
3g,c�.rb��� 

I claim the maLtr�, A, in combination with the air ba,2:, D, dl. Third, Th.e hollow vulve. K, wah Jtij Cllest, L, arrLUlged to opel" 
vlded Into two or mor compart cnt�, when the mattress Is re- ate In line with the axis of tile cyLnuer, 8ubstautlntlr Q:; descriued . 
duced In thicknes8 1n the center, 8S 8ud for the purpose , e :crtbed. J:i'onrtll, Tue c amp, C, conHlstlllg of the box, c, and pieces, A' 
59,946.-�IEDICINE �'OR HOG CHOLERA .�George H. ��!g;�;g���I�tei\.�ns1Id':F��&J;fJf f��::::���iailY as described, In 

Baugh, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 59 961 .-SPRING W AGON.-Joseph N. Byington 
lU�gf�l� f��.e tl���J'r':,U�h��b�I������.IY as above .peclHcd, as a ' Stockton, Minn . 

' 

59 ,947.-STEAM G ENERATUR . . ·-F. Baumann, Chi- w����:naD�
I���n���ri:fh�� ��ri�l::le' on�e\bo'\����: �'��dtt� 

cago II I In such a mauner I llat wllon not In use theb may be turued np oot 
First, , cl�lm gmeratlng steam b y  the Injection of heat�d water ��tt�o'h'ri�y, substantially as herein descrl ed and for tbe purpose 

througu pIpes: c, into a gel�erntor, H ,  In which is placed loose Second, The combination and arrangement ol the springs, F. metalliC HllIlst.mces, 88 deMlrlbed. cro88 bars U, Unke, I, bolts, J.  and catches, H ,  with eaCh other, Second,. The comOlnstlon of a numter 01 heated metallic veB· and wltll tile bottom D and bolsteI'!! A and B of the waaou subscls, H, WIth watcr inJcctlllg pipes, c, nnd outlet pipes, 0bcouneet- . Btantinlly 88 herein described and for the purposl> set for£b ' 
l�g 

.. 
w
.��f�rW,',"

mon rocelvel', U, arranged t,) operate su stanllal- 59 962.-STOP MOTION FOR LooMs�-A lex�nder 
w�::I��;, ����;r;:tJ:':'� H��lt�� m�\��rl: J�:;:������IDCJ'�����·�t�"J� ' Cannichel • and William Barrey (assi .!:\nors to 

�'ourtll, The cOll1b! , "tio� . nu(l arran�emeut of a recch·ing and themselves Cottrell and Babcock) Westerly 
f:�ngu;���i��6�t��e�e�;��\i�e�e:�t�,'H��1r f��::;c���i��f�rth�c�;:� R. I. 

' " 
nace, s\lbstantlally as bet lorth. We claim, First, Tbe combination with a loom of a be t-shlftIng 
E::C�e'r!�o���?���l�e��!Vri!h�e��:f��t���J�\��ll�:t��� ;i:8:!� ft�l\�::a ��� �.g:I:��epS;�8o:�

r
:���g 8�:c1��nJ. op�ration, Bub�tan· 

celvtng and equaliZing cham6cr, 1", arranged to operate subs tan· Second, Arranging n poslt1vc stop in such ('ombinatton that it tlallyas bere\u descl'lbed. sball act against the lay 0, the loom, snbbtantlnlly as and for tbe Sixtb, l claim in combination with a steam generating furnace, purpo�e herei:.l spcclt1cd. 
constructed sub.tantlally as deSCribed, tile dampers, I and I', ar· TuirJ, 'l'ne wltllin-described arrangement of sucb positive stop ranged to operate as set lorth. ID combinatIOn as specllled, lD slg�t and wltbln convenient reach 
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.1Uo'n u.� to allow t.lw loom to bJ operated freely by hand, all sub
atantial ly a� and for the purpose specIfied. 
59,963.-FEED MOTION FOR DRILLS.-G. F. Case, 

New York City. 
1 claim the sleeve, B,  which carries the worm, f, and ca.m 

wheel , r  in combination with the fced BcreW
b 

A, nut. D, nn(l 
worm 'wheel, h .  all constructed and operating BU stantlally as and 
for the purpo�e described. 
5!J,1)(j4.-AFH SIFTER.-Paul Ceredo (assignor to 

himself and James H. Springle), :Montreal, 
C. E. . I claim the arrangement of the screen box ,  B, cam, E, sprlI?g', 

H, SpolitS, I .J ,  constructed and operating in the manner and lor 
the pllrp0:ic hereIn specified. 
59,965. -REINS FOR HORsES.-George T. Chapman, 

N ew York City. 
I claim the combination or the elastic reins, above described, 

with the auxiliary rcin� and with the curb ga.g a.nd cbeck reins, 
88 constructed and arranged for the purpose described and set 
torth. 
59,966.-PLA);I!I<U MACHINE.-Henry Climer and 

• Tohn D. Hiley, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
We claim the two bcds, C C', to receive the material to be 

planeet. o [leratin� substantially in tbe manner and for tlIe pur· 
pose RI 't forth. 
59,967.-TREE PnoTEcToR.-Franeis Clymer, Ga

l ion, Ohio. I claim the cap, A,  stake, E ,  slats , Ct and braces, D, in combin",· 
tlon with thc thatch , K . 1Il! al!d for the purpose sct forth. 
59,!)68.-POUTABLE FInE GRATE AND ANDIRON.-

.Tohn H. Coate, ·West Milton, Ohio. 
bi���' aln�lll:lfO��� r�

o
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a ��;�:�: Vi�j.
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l
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t
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bar , D. with each other, substantially as described and for the 
purpose set forth. 

Second, 'fhe combination of the side grates, J and K, cross 
bars, I, and bar, D, wIth the back plate, L, s\(\e b ars, A and B 
foot, E, and cross bars

\i
F H G C, substa ntially as described and 

tor the purpose set fort . 
59,969.-CAP8TAN AND WINDLASS.-D. N. B. Cof

fin, Jr. (assignor to himself and J. D. Spaulding), 
Boston, .Mass. 

th� �
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gears as, u f s and t, substantially as described. 
Second, Lockin

� 
th ,� fnlcrnm grar of a. catstan to the bed 

r���;,�lr��tWlS, �ftb�l���a����;ed�¥�r��d�
om eneatb into con-

Third, The emplOyment of a serics of incUnes movable in a cir
cle and so applie{ in combination with the fulcrum gear 01" a cap
atan as to 11ft sa d 

li
ear from Its position of Inaction to the r,roper 

S��Ib'!,j� be acte on by gears playing Into It, substant ally as 
Fourth, Fasteninu the c

O
Ter of a cap�tan bymeans of luA'8, v, 

In combination wltll sockets or Ifrooves ln the hub, substantially 
118 described. 

Fifth. The arrangement Of the cover fasteulngs In relation to 
:��a

l
t��lrig

g
a �?;:r�

i
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the simple power and the cover fastened, nnd when rotated in the 
opposite direction to a stop the cover will also be fastened and 
the bolts a(l,l n8ted for the multiplied power, while in an interme· 
diate p08ition the cover is nnfastened and may be removed, sub
stantially lIS described. 

Sixth, Suspending the fulcrum gear to the rotating body of the 
caj:�:�ih The arrangement of the gears, A Z, pawl wheel, F. 
barrel, I, frlctIon, L, and chain wheel, P, and tlie pol)lts of dis' 
connecting, whereby bo&ll ba� I. &ad cbaln ;,lieel; ,P, are' 
brought under control of tbe tHct/on mechanism and yet used 
seDarately for winding, heaving in, etc., substantially as de
scribed. 

Eighth , The wlndlas,� shaft, N, in combination wtth the friction 
band and barrel of a windlass, substantially as described. 
w��

n
:Nc �'�:,�
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e
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tnation 
Tenth, I claim dnally a groove formed under the projectlQi>: 

f�;ih.
of a capstan base, substantIally as and for the purpose set 

59,970.-ATTACHING SHAFTS TO SLEIGHS AND CAR-
RIAGEs.-Ge"rge Coffin, Boston, Mass. 

D��\t}:l��'g
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structed with tcnon3 and !!lockets, substantially in the manner 
herein de::;cribed and for the purpose sct f0rth. 
59,!)71.-HEAT-RADIATING ATTACIDIENT TO STOVE-

PIPE8.-Nllthaniel E. Cornwall, New York 
City. 

c ��������l:��J' e�\\�bf�:d
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es, d 11 (l ll . in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
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'hown. 
Third, The chambers, b and e, connected by pipes, d d d d, etc., 

together with the close chamber . j, ( onstructed and arranged to 
operate in connection with a stovepipe, in the manner described. 

59,972.-HAUNESS �IOTION FOR LooMs.-George 
Crompton , \Vorcester, 'Mass. 

I claim the provision for simultaneons and equal adjotment oC 
���� �l
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or other equivalent deYICe , substantially as set forth. 
Also, the COl1Rtruction and arrangement as shown and described of the parts by which the beddles are operated to produce Ihe 

Ihed. 
59,973. - SPINNING l'IACliINE. - Joseph Crowfoot, 

W orcestcr, �[ass. , assign .lr to himself, Johltthan 
Gill, Fitchburg, Thomas Gill, Springfield, and 
Will. Gill , Camhrirlg<', Mass. 
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Taried, bl'� means a8 set forth, or tlleir equivalent. 
'>9,974. - TABLE-LEAF SUPPORT.-Alpheus Cutler 

Pittston, Penn. ' 
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59,97!3.-�IETIIOD OF PImrAllI);G COLOJ:[);G MAT
TEH FOR BUTTER.-Daniel W. Duke, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

I claim .  FirRt. The method or process herein de�crihN
l 
of pl'f>-

El�fl�r
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in
c� l�"�l;�er n �i[tc �16tiC!;\O��:1�l��lfb �;:,Sl��"� 1 �� I�l� � � 

described 
Second, . I c�aim as a new Compogitl�n of matter f()r CClloi.' l !',2; 

�:���ag:I
r
c
e
o��:b?�c�l��bsr��ltf��WyC��

o(l���ri�)�J�er
of aJlo t t,l, prl'· 

59,976.-0IL Cur.-Charles F. Davis, New �Iarket 
N. H., assignor to .J. L.  Norris and G. R. Neal : 
South New Market. 

I clalm the comhlnation and �l'1"angem('nt of the said insulator 
:�:�t��� ��lb�i���;�i�;ll�,�!l�e:��j;�J:' and the yaIve·operattng ap-
59,977. - BuoO)[ CLAMP. - Justus Day, Murray 

N. Y. ' 

u�ii��st�iJ;,V�\�: �h�
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notches, E E and F F ,  tho wide not.e-hes, K K. the clasp , H, an�·l 
the rods, G G, operating for t i le pnrpo::!c and in the manner specI· 
fred. 
59,978.-}I.\NUFACTUHE UF SUI'EnrHOSPIIATF� OF 

LDlE.-A. de Figaniere, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim, First, Making snperphosphate ot' lime by bringing the 
powdered e:nano or other suitable ferUlizing mnterial ln cont,act 
with a surface covered or dampened. with sulphuric acid, Bub-
8t

Sri����Z :�n
h
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d
lncorporattn� sulphuric add with 

powdered guano, or other 8uft::tble ff'rt i l izer. formed hy the com· 
binatlon of the acid tank, A ,  the cyl inder, C,  the hqpper, Ji� ,  f\nd 
the scraper, F, with each other, substantially as herem shown and 
described. 
59,979.-SURFACE FOn WASHING )fACIIINE.--Gcorge 

.M. Denison, New London, Conn. 
I claim the eonstrnetion of 8 ribbed or corrugated washing 

surface of sheet India.rubber folded over the edges of and 
clamped between "trips, I, substantially in the manner herein eet 
forth. 
59,980.-ANBIAL 'l'uAr.-S F. Dimock, Spencer, 

Ohio. 
Iclalnl thc box, A. door , I .  link. J. and tin door, K, as arranged 

in combInatIon with thc pedul , E ,  tn the manner and for the pur· 
pose 88 substantially set forth . 
59,981.-ATTACIII�W LOCKS TO SAFES, VAULTS, ETC. 

-Thomns Dolan , AlhanY, N. Y. 
I .ela� a locking mee1uml�m for safes. vaults, etc. , conslstin,g 

of a 10ck ,A ,  and notchcd slUing bur, C . appUed to the door frame 
:�����7��d ��ti���in,� ��E�ili�h�1Ii!I�8 �ri�{ fo� Yh g�
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set forth. 
59,982.-PIrE CourLT);n.-Edward Duffee (assignor 

to himself and George Appleton), Haverhill, 
'Mass. I claim the new or improved plpf', 1oint, conslRting of the open· 
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forth. 
59,98<l.-SEWING-�[ACIIIN�; GAGE FOR TUCKL.'W, 

FELLING, BINDING, ETc.-�Iary A. Dllffy, New 
York City. I claim. First, 'rile 8cveral devices of plate holder, B, taCking 
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structei and o-'perating together substantially as and for th:! vari
ous purposes described. 
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59,984.-ToOL FOU SETTING TEMPI.E TEETII.-
Warren "'tV. Dutcher, Milford, .Mass. 

in 
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Inbefore speelfled. 
59,985.-BuTTER WORRER.-Renben R. Eastman, 

Granby , Mass. I claim, First, In a butter pl'e��, thc combination of the roller, 
C, and plate. G. with teeth to l

l
H-'!,jh , substantially as and for the 

purpose set forth. 
Second, The troug-h, A, tn combination with the roller, C, and 

plate, G, substantially as described. 
59,986.-COMPOSITION FOR DESTUOYING INSECTS ON 

TREES AND PUNTs.-Joseph A. Elias, Le Roy, 
Ohio. , · · . ' 

I claim the compositions, Nos. l and 2, herein descrIbed, con-
:����&, ��JI��pW�'drl� tl�������g:�i�;e��1r�

b
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d,
p
:ria���

l
i�: 

purpo.::ies set forth. 
59,987.-LooM.-Henry A. Ellis (assignor to him

self and Pequot Machine Company), .Mystic 
River, Conn. 

I clalnl the constrnctlon of the lever, C, with a slot, d, pin, h, 
fg���rew hooks, r r, substantially as and for the purposes set 

Second, The combination of t.he olots, d , l n  levers, C with the 
:����

'
e�.

in the outer rimf.l ot the earns, E, snbstantiaily as de-

59,988.-LozENOE.-Frederirk Ernst, New York 
City. I claim the deodorztng lozenge::! as a new article of manufac

ture, consist ing' of the Ingredients described, for the pnrpose set 
forth. 
59,989.-GRAIN DRYER.-John R. Evertson, Mount 

Vernon, Incl. 
First, I claim the oscillating _Iide or pan, B .  constructed 3S dc· 

scribed in combination with the furnace, A, and with tac frame, 
GS����

t
d�������b��;���

h
�l'1\;g��(>v��'� I�,

r
!�(l hopper, D, con-

structed af' herein de��ribed with the sltde or pal l , H, substantially 
as and for the purpose set forth. 

Third, The combin tion and r::rrl\n�ement of the dtscharging
spout, E. with the �liete or pan, B , !'ubstnntially as described and 
for the purpose sct forth. 
5!J,990.-POST DnI"\'EIt.-D. D. Folry, Washington, 

D. c. 
I claim the fence· post driver compo�cd or a cap, A,  and sid'C�, 

D, sub!:'tantially as and for the purpo�c set forth .  

59,!)!J1 .  - ArrARATUS FOR CARllURETI�G AIR. 
Theodore F. Frank, Buffa lo, N. Y. 

I claim the comhinntioll of the two atr·supplyin� rererYoh"s, 
�f��:,

t
��g,,1l��rn;� (';rri�I�(

l
o�rg����1;�

l
e;i"��1 Y����i�' 1� 'Wf J2,

a
�� 

e
<l(�rs����l��I�;;�:��\:�I�Yth� ��l�����t��i:)I�

r
r�tr;g"��,���'lt�'D Dl D2. 

on ditferent planl'� and conn('cting l IH".lH uy �llltable pipe� Rnd �top (".ock�, y z, sl1b�tantl , ll ly in the manner and for the purpo�e 
8peclf\ed. 

I also claim, tn (',omblnntlon with the rarhnreting vesRel , n, th� 
��r!��aA�(�n!r�(�����li;:;�¥i,r,�i��tr;�\i�tgrtlo�\��' ,�����ti�t��n1��N;!1:s 
Rnd for the pnrpo�e �f't t o rt h .  I also clahn thl! ('omhi nat lon of th� n.ir-suppl yin� appal'atu.:: 
Rnrl th o carhnreting npparntu�, both conFotrnctcrl a� (l(�:'lcribed, 
wlt.h tho rr�nlat0r, t:,  the whole arrange{l anu opL'rn t ing a s  (Ie
�crihed. 
!3rJ,!l\l2.-CURRY Co)!B.-Fmnd� N. Frost, New 

Britain ,  Conn. Antetlatr(l Noy. 15. 18(i(;. 
I rlahn . ln curry eomh� m :\(l e 01' thin plato ste('\ a" (l r .;::('r i lwd, 

t.h ;' � !lank, r .  o r  mallc :lhJe C:l.�t iron :In(l m:lde i n  the f,)I' 1 l l  �hown. 
": " 1<':  �o bc:,r with er�nal for(':l� la.T(,l'al l v  f\Cl'O� _\ thc ent ire hl'c:t(lt.h 
ot the como, 8uh�tantially as lIe�crib\,·<l. " 

ii9,9:J3.-COOT,Ert FOn PHESE H V l);,; BtiTTlm, )rrr,K 
A);[) OTTIRR ARTICI.ER. - 'Yil l iam Garran (l , 
Fal l;;ton, l'a. Antedated No,·. 2;1, 18flfl. 

[ claim :\ cooler ma�:c of :l ily kind nf nng"la7.cd p n t t rry ware of 
Bny size or Rhnp('. and �o confl.trnc tl ' t\ t\ lat  t l l (� nrt icl ( ''4 to he kf'pt  
conI are ill a ve�!olpl t..: nt irely :-:n rrotlndc l l hy waLI.'r, n n el therelo t' 
a i r  tight and ma(le t .. cOll luine al l the :\llvanta�e,'i of a mOrt� fer-g;

l
\;ri�����f���taf�ll� ��r F���ft�SC:i intender1 ns ' i� herein �nb., all-

59,994.-SAWING .MACllINK-P. A. Gerry, Dover, 
'Me. 

First, [ claim clamping the wood by means 01 the levcr, R, 
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lfe:::�t�����"li�ll; (;I;�p�����il�i �l�l!l��r,�il ��:;����;��(�;l ;;�i�ft.i��"itrcIIJ' occam\ . I�:1 j� ing and lowl'ring- t l l " '  sa.w' h:,T l � l l 'an" oC t h e  leyer· R, �rm, 0,  r.:� i l cr N. arm, V. "spring, W, a n d  !;l i cle box, X, wIth Ita gmt.� arm, Y,  sub,;taGt al ly ln the manner alLd for the purposo !"Cpre9€ ntecl and de,;:cribed. 
59;!J:J5.-SrECTACLES.-Samuel Greg!:(,Boswn Mass. I claim constructing :!la�se3 of t-pec t..lelcs ,,- I lcrc \WO ' dIst inct ICllse!:J or segments of len�e3 are c o a t nincn in oa� I-:'l . ; :�:i adi.lpted 
�����

c
g�"

n
t�l����l;�i il!�!l��:��i��tiot,ll �����n!�ci.;�

e
�b\����t.';11�fP�: 

�i�����
t
6Lje�t!���etti�b�r�g�e offe�l�r�·U:; �dgPri�\ld fgr" �i�lg� for the latter l ens. 

59,99(l.-BRIDLR-:Miehael Habcrbush and Edwllrd 
Kreekel. Lancaster, Pa. 

First, 'Vc claim the construction and combination 01' :\ tubnlated snap hook, C, gum w ith lH a sheath, D. formed. ll\' the end of a continuous st.r., p ,  hoth united and held. by a SOCKed he:ul Bnd rmg, E,  Jointly passcci through t.he rings of the bit so that the Inc[osed gum wtth its suap WJ l l l lOOk into th e said rlng of the bIt in the manner and for thc purpo, .. c �pecin('d. We also claim the faco pieces, G n, attached to the rings of the bit and severally pass,'d upward throngh t.h ei r re!'-'pectlV8 100p8. H I , and formlng the throat latch. Ie w i th i t ;  hHelllng 
ik�

g
ptfrp��;O

s������h�
Ud arranged in the lUall lH'r �pecitled tor 

59,9!J7.-SEWING .MAcHINE.-Thomas Hall, Ber"en, 
N. J. , a�signor to Geo. B. Buell, New York City, 
Antedated Nov. 22, 186f). 

I claim cuttjn� away a. portion of the cloth tahle of a seWln
� mach me or depressing a furrow therein to admit of sewin 

�������ilil'
e��her articlc.3 upon garmcnt<; or fa:)ric,'. sllhstantial 

59,9!J8.-ArrRATFs FOIl Dun);" Lt:.\I I lE I : .-.Jallles 
'V. Hanna, Wabash, Ind., assignor to l i i m self 
and .James II. Osgood, Jr. 

FIrst, I claim the combined proc '88 of steaming awl dry'ng 
���

nt��ib�
ubbtantiallY :l� herein descrlbed and for the purpose 

Second, The combination and arrangement with the kBn of the pipe or pipe�, C, for admitting the ('xhau�t stram , the pipe or 
pipes, E, for alhilitting the blast 01  air, ,uHl the p ip '_'. F, for in
troducing the live sLeam, substaat lally a:i herein descrlbe l l and 
tor the vurpose set forth 
59,999.-PESSAUIES.-E. B. Harding, �I. D. ,  North

ampton, Mass. 
First. I claim a pessary constructe,l with loops, g h, arra"!ged 

substantially as and for the purpose set forth . 
Second, In combination with a pe8sary 80 constrnch"(l the levers, A B, arranged and operating sub�tantia ly as set forth. 
Third, The instrument shown in �lg. 6, wheu constructed ILnd 

operated In the manner and for the purpose Sllbst ,wt inlly a� set 
101"th. 
60,000. - EYELETING �IACllINE.- Philanlll'r Har

low, Hudson, Mass. 
First , I claim the combination with the setting etie of an cve�et. ing macnine of an eyelet-recrivlng rod and surrounding sheath or die plate, and mechanism for actuating the same under the are 

�:����f;e���(t��agPgb;��Wrut: t�:
r
I��a�S

e
��·r;�r

e
C%y

s
�b

t
:���I�� 18 adjusted to the puneheo leather and the leather fed forward to the setting die, Huu8tanti fllly as set forth. 

Second , In nn eyelet in� machine, I claim the comb1natloD 
:Sl ��:�'r�,�K(�:e�t't�:�! "��'t�:�� �r� ;:1;�{��I��

i
l{1"����\�

h
g o�I�I�C £��f:t 

holes under ��1.ch an arran,g'ement tuut by tho action of saId punch, receiver rod. sheath and setting die, the leather or other material op 'rated on shull b(� Illternat�ll 
punched, fetl forward to :��:'���a �!:���:��

mped with. eyele s, substantially as her�!D 
, Third", In an eyeletlng machIne as de!!Crlbed. I claIm Ihe com-
p��

a
��O�l�!� ���t�'}��hs���:?��D'h�Y��\��� ��fe� ;��p���� of tiaid punch ,  arranged au, t  ?perating su, , !'!tnnthtl ly i n  the man .. ncr and for the pnrllml.p� !'et torth . 

m��°ti.��:�'nf �l
l
i
i
�!����rn a(1!.���ibb�� r�iS���ll���i�nt'��!l 

i
��t��l\�W���� 

g��
s
�:��:t���I�r-�eliw!�e�!�

r
suo��iit\�!�:r��1�8!!;:g:��g��)[Pt�: set forth. 

d��l:it'eJ, �ha��a�� �;�l�rl�� ��"r afcigb��/b:n7�f��a1�r�
e
�� 

f��!_����t:�
t
::d

o
:���e'rg:�1�:�J

e
t�:

or
er\gg��?�P;h�6g :��

l
���, are tormed for, the reception of the saYd eyelet�. the whole being combined and operating substantially In the manncr l'lhown and specltlea. 

l:;lxth, I claim the c,omhination of the above-described eyelet-;������ :n
c
£�r

a
���l� ��tl����I;J����t1il

i
:tb�Ot�e8�0�r�ri0g(���§ vibrating arm the cyelctl'1 hchl in the rece�scd wheel rna, be ted to the iiaid recdvCl" rod, substantially a::; herein f'hown and de. _crlbed. 

or
S�g�!��J;IU 

c
���

m
p��ghfg;:�!�at��

n 
nl�l

a
�ord'l��tWi� h������� 

operated on, aud for feedmg and setting the eyelets to the same, 
under the arrau,gement and for operation substantially 8S 
herein shown anti set forth. 
60,001.-ilIETIIOD 01<' ExmmTI);(} THE GAS 01<' }frN

ERAL SrRINGS. - ,T. P. Haskins, Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y. 

I claim the method herein described of exhibiting the g-ns con
ta -ned in mlneral wntefH while they are ascCIH1IOg throil::!"h the 
same and ltefore reaching the l:H1.rfJ.ce. 
60,002. - J\L\NUFACTuru,: OF WROUGIIT InoN ,1 :>In 

STEEr. DmEcl' F J!(B[ TIm OUK-'Yil l iam Hen
derson, Glasgow, �l"otl:tm1. 

First, I cLl im the l:'t'veral improved Pl"OCCSSC3 hereinbefore de
�!(:ribe(l for Dlanufactnl"ing wrought iron and steel direct from 
the orcs of iron. . 
Second, The formation of the bottom of the furnace to bc used 

In the working oi' the above·dc8eribed processes with the mate. 
rials atHl in the manner here inbefore described. 

60,003. - COAL SCUTTLE.-Charles F. Henis, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. I claim the coal hod com.trnctNI with lts hOlly, D, Htted upon 

the shoulder, Ct or the corrugated l:>asc, B, as ana for the purp08e 
set f0rUl 
1) . 1 ,OO.!.-COMU. -- Jo,,"ph IT. Hicks (assignor to h im

self IIml George II . Chinnuek), BrOOklyn, N. Y., 
assignors to ]gnatius Hie-e, New York City. I claim a comb h!1.Y1n� tho strip of metal, e, and ri'Vet� . t .  In comhinat io ll with eai'll other with tho. longitudinal groove in the 

bacl{ of (he comb, snb::-tantl lllly as heretn set fort h ,  for the p ur
P(\,;C specl l lrd. 
t30,005.-() r;T-m'j,' FOn CISl'EH)( I.1UDEUS.-W. M. 

Hie-ks nml F. Welker, St. Lonis, �lo. 
'Vc cl :lim the arrangements IlCrc ln (lescrlbccl for a cut"off for 

cIstern leudl'r3, consistin { of a , ' ham her. A, and a revolv l : :;! a � ld 
fI,(l j n:o.tahle (loor, B. s.ct tn the si (i r! t ! l er (�Or, �n ld door be ing 1 :dnge(l 
I I I  't ! J (� mhlrlle and \vhen t11rncd (town itseIr serving 1:\3 a spout, :or 
thr purp'lsc and In Ule mfl.nnl'r as described. 
60,001;. -=- TANNING. - Alcxamler Hill ,  Dubuque, 

Iowa. . 
I clatm the within mode of tre:\t1ng hide5l, Bubstanti!li:y as 

specilied. .. 

60,007.-PHOCE�R FOrt ORNAMENTfNG M ARBLE.
Asa Hill, Norwich, Conn. Antedated Nov. 
14, 1866. 

I clRim the process ofproduc'n!:' figares npC'n anll In  mar',is or 
other calcareons stones, substantially as herein descrlbed. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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tlO,OO8.-MACIlINE FOR CUTTING . AND RAKING 1 60,019.-HAz:."D SEED PLANTER. -A. T .  Large, To-

CORN STALIis.-Thomas III. Hill, and S. D. mah, WIS. Antedated Nov. 17, 1866. 
ly down and around. the shaft, d, and thereby gather the butter as it Is formed into two balls or roll!'l, t3.e whole belnl! construct
�gr ���a::;:o�ns��f��:i�ng substa!ltIally as herein desclibed aud 

, Tuttle, Eaton, Ohio. . 'I wft�\'t��\��:r��1e;'},�nJ?{��:.t;�. 'iI��n�l�p��I:d'St� t?j ����l�';,� �Irsl' '�1 c�alm th:tIO�ds �gdt��t�'ii� � �Ir �rJ)��e�I�I':t:ta:n't a hoe to op rnte In the manner substlntlally a. and for t . e purpose 60 036. - NOZZLE FOR HOSE PIPES - Robert F ��n':;eete'd �oc th�r:lrdl:: thills. E. by ch�ln; and rods: I, and con- bercln set fortb . . ' lI'Ioore Manchester N II ' . 
nee ted by c?alns, tn, to t llc .frame, <;:. "II. arra���� \;.) 0�erat1 1 60'020.-FENCE.-cornCltUS G. Lazear, Norwalk, 1 claim. In e�mblnatlon with' a h�se pipe. or nozzle. a perforated 8ubstantlall,} in the manner as aud tor t lC put po",c ere L1 be Ohio. I movable cup, made In t" 0 parts, and 8 1-ranged to traverse on the fOs�Ondt The rake. J. attached to the l�vcrs, H D, and connect- First, I claim the v.annels, A, and posts. D, when respectively el�d of a Dse pIp '  or nozz�et �n(�stantiallY as dcscflbed,. to en3ble 
ed to the frame!. G, by sprIngs, f C, in com!JinatJon With t l C plows constructed 8S descrIbed, and u�ed in co nblnat10n wit I the inter- �nd �����\?:r��tc�n:e:i��l�nst�e��r�it��t a8��owier °tbSP�inklef and cutters, l\l ..ll , all arranged SUb::3�alltlaUy aH aud for the pur- I 

mediate posts, C, and hooks, C', lor securing the pan
,
CIS in po- water from the nozzle ¥ PP ng e ow 0 

pose specified sitton. sub.tantlal y us set forth. . 
60 009 C ' R • •  ' ,l l'a  B Hoffman Seeond. The pannels, A, In eomblnatlon witb the posts. C. and 60 037.-ROOFING CEMENT - Solomon B. Moore, , .- RUMB E�lO' ER.-.'>.me. . , 1 hooks, C', and witt. the corner posts, B. wltb cleats. B'. all oC sald ' L 

• 

Roxbury Mass parts being respectlvelv c mstructed, and the wbole arranged lor ockport, N. Y. 
I claim the cOl:fbillatil�n of a fan or receiver A with a blade U8C, substantially as �et forth. I c!a1m the comblnatlon, and using the materials, as . herein 

or seraper, ri, in t tIC manner and for tbe pnrpose described. ! 60,021.-SRWING �L-I.CHINE SHUTTLE.-GeO. H. Len- specllled. 
• 

1 �l M H S RT ' E I her Richmond Va 60,038.-BROOM HEAD.-Thoma!: Moore (assignor to 60,0 O.-j, AC,R1NE:r FOH AK�G OOP KI :;'- ' 1  First I halm. in rotatin� sbuttles for sewing macblnes, wlnd- Jackson Hukill), Bloomington, Ill . R. HopklllS, New York City. Ing and unwinding the s , uttle t : !read so a' to prevpnt It from be· I claim the combination of tbe part,A. with Its ears, a2, hooks First, I claim a machine in and by wbtch a s�rtes of springs tn_� twisted and untwIsted during- the revolutlOns of the shuttle. D, wires).E, wire F, crescent nut, G, s ,:rew. H, BOCi{et, A"  and. such as a e u cd m thc manufacture of hoop . �klrts by p�'operlY I by arrallg ng- the bobbiu rccentr cally to t :.. e cente:- of motlon o{ handle, Li, and keys, !, in the manner as and for the purpose feedin� thew to the machine, can be respect _ vely, but slwults- the shuttle. substantially as shown. specified. neously, cut to r.bolr proper len�ths for enelrelln� the frame or Seeond, Tbe .rra·lg ment of the >prlng. I. collar, b ,  bobbin, F, 60 039 M T C 1 b H N other tiuitable fOl"m used for the buLding 01" lDuklll� tllc �kil't screw, G, s,-JUttle� C, and pla.te, E, constructed and operating in , .- EDICATED ROCHES.- a e . eedles, u���o��bS-u'g�t't1!� ���bi��d ���3;IPI�gabove or not, a marker so tbe manner and lor the purpose berein specified. Philadelphia, Pa. 
arranged an" operated as to mark t ! lC series of sprlUgs wbether 60,022.-DIE FOR FOUMING THE EYES OF PICX I cl�lm tbe �ompound eamfi,hor trocbes, prepared substantially 
more 01' less In number, IIsed 10l' a hoop skirt at suell poh�t. 01 AXES.-H. L. Lowman, New York City. as bel eln set lorth and descri ed. 
their respective lengths as correspondb to tltde pol" s 01 tllntvrseed' I claim the eombinatl 'n of a die A and uneh B constrncted 60,040.-MACHINE FOR DRESSING FELLIES OF WAG-tion therewith ot tue nir _ou tape� to e use for con nee ng an b . � " p " W Andr P Odh • blndin� the series or .prlngs to�ether substantially as herein de· su stantlally as deserlbed • •  01' slmultan"ously punching and glv· ON HEELS.- ew . olm Bndgeport scribeB'. 0 , ing• pr�pe! form, bo.th externally u!ld internally , t(J th� elongated Conn " 

Third The con'cul or other equivalent shaped fc "d rollers or eye of a pIck axe, 01 other tool, wlth imllar clongat�d eye, the . 
dmllls, 'B B, so hung and conne�ted to€tcthe: ali to reVOlVe with whole operating su!Jstantially 83 set torth. First, I claim the sUde, D, with J!djU�tabIC arbor, E" attached, 
tbelr surfaces In contact or neal'ly so WIt". eaeb other an,l m con· 60 023 l\{ ' H  T • 'V T ,  D the rotary eutter, D. and the adjt18tablv plate. 1',  proVIded wltb 
j ctlon In combination with any suitable knlf> 01' cutter blade , .- ODE O� AN GU,G INDO" S AND OOUS. the guide arms, I, arranged so as to rotate as HhownJ .or In any 
':f:en arl'anged and combined together, sub3tantlally in the -G. H. Lupton, Cleveland, Obio. otber equlval.ent waykto admit of being removed or a""usted out 
manner dl scrtb<.>d, and for th.e purpose specified. . . , First, I claim the link, E. and counterbalan �e. G, in corobina- of the way ot the spo es, by the action of the spokes themselves, Fourth, In comuination w,lth tl!C auoYt', either �Ith or WIthout tlon with the fads, D, pillS, and window or door, as hnd for the In the ��rning of the whee" sUb..:otantlally us and for the purpose the knife or cutter blade, ol l\ lllark('r of any tiUltable form ar- pll l 'nose sc �  fort .l Best fort . ranged so as t ·) operate Ijub�· talltiu:ly in t.he lllannef and for the Second The weather f:.trip H groove c and sUI M arrano-ed as econd, The swinging pendant, K, suspended from the adjust-
pU!'P.0se described. ... set forth:ln combInation WIth apparatuS for ra1.sing the window or a"le slide, L, having an arm! I, attached, ln connection with the 

:FIfth, 1.'he combination with. the rollcrs or drulUs, n, of the door, tmbst:mtlally a8 set forth. plater 0, on sl1de, F, and. cut erj:D, all arranged to ,operate, sub .. 
g',lides, H and I. for the spri'lgs passing between the said 1'01lel:s " . stJ.nt,ally in the manner as and or the purpose spec.ffed. 
arranged togeeher, substantially Ill! and lor the purpose 'P"CI' 60,024.-BoOTS AND SHOE8.-Jobn C. Mack, Phlla- 60,041.-COMPOSITION FOB MAKING SOAP.-Nelson 
1l'j,1xth , Thc rais:n� and lowering the markcr, R, used by means delpbia, Pa. Orcutt, Binghamton, N. Y. of a cam, At, so �onstructed or formed as to operate ,upon the Ftrst\ I elann a �oot or sho� hay!!!? a sUt or op�nh�g in t.he een- I claim making sosp tram untried or unrendered tallow or marker 8ubstant: ally ao.; described lor tllc purpo�e set torth. ter of t.l � upper, 1 .1 combinahon \\ It.I an elasti� labI le, extending g-rease snd the other ingredients named the lngredlents being In Seventh, So arranging and connecting the marker used with the �tr08s saId opening, all tmbstantlally as snd tor tht! purpose de- the proportions stated. ' driving power or shan ofthc machine at tbe proper times that I!cribed. . It will be moved a�aln"t tbe sprln�s for tbe purpose of markin« Seeond, In eomblnatlon WIth the foregoing. I elalm tl" ell"tlo 60,042.-SURFACE CONDENSER.-Frederick Ortleib tbem, and then draw baek from the same, substantially as ana bands. e. and button" d. or th eir �ql1lvalents, tl.le wbole being WI'III'amsburgh, N. Y. ' for the purpose described. con��ructcd and arranged tmb.3tantlally 83 and tor the pUfl..ose Eighth. The combination with the  feed rollers or drums, B B, of sp�cI:H.ed. First, I claimJ in hydro-atmospheric condensers, the use ot alr 
:le 8g}'����f��1�t��::r:��Ce���!�a�ntr��1�lf�� s�:�,i:l��ih��a:�::f�� 60,025.-DITCHING lIACHINE.-J. H. Marshall, Lock - tb: c�:�e:ri��:rl�:r��f6';.��:�:r�a�� �lls�� t�.����� jfr���l������ or marker 01' both together al'c usc:l, when said l rame Is arran�ed port, N. Y., and O. E. Mann, Somerset, N. Y. ward, In eontradlstlnellon to an upward Injee ion, throngh tbe wltb regard to the rollers substantIally us deser.bed alld for Ille }'irst. We elalm the triangular lever frame eonslstlng of the condensing tubes, wbleb form sard body, substantially as specl· pnrcose specltted. , part.;o K g h hinged to the frame A aud connc('ting with the axls :fted. 

, N  nth, A m�chine in which a �eric3 of springs sucl� as �re used 1 ot t lle W deels, B B. cast(�r wheel: C, scoop. E, in combination Second The combination of the condensing tubes. t, air·dJ.s.. tor the manutact.ure of hoop skirts can b� cut �o thCl�. re:;pc�tive with the toothpd segment. I, pinion, i ,  and spring pawl. k, for chara:e pipe, 0A. and receiving cbamber, F, with its delhrery pipe and proper length, �cc,ordia.g to the portI.on o! �he S�Irt ,the). are snpporting, rat�ing, and lowering the frame, A, a:'ranged and X, sai pipes, u and X , being arranged so as to effectually sepa= to en Irele, and mal ker at ouch pOint'::! o� thell length us 81 e to I operating in the IUanDer specified. rate tbe aIr and water after the same have been injected or passed be interse�ted by the tapes used for bindm � an.d connecting the I Secon i , "We also claim the arrangement of the gearing, d e f, through the tubes, essentially as herein set forth. Bprin�1'\ to �ether. and also de� vered to and " ound ,about and the lat ter provide 1 with p:1.wl , n. with the axis. b ,  ratchet wheel, Third, The combination of t1 , e upper chamber, H, blast nozzle around any 8uitable form, or 1ran�e on which the skirt is to be m, and belt, G, operdted by driving whee18, B n for communi cat· or tweers, T, perforated pipe or p pes P, and screen, S,  with the built or made. when thc whole IS combined togetber and ar· Ing motion to the endle s belt, F substantially in the manner Bet condenslnN tubes, t, arranged for aetlon togetber, substantially 
ra-¥f;ih�op��;�dlJ':�a:/a��b��·R)t��I[ullib\�e f�'Wt�e�a'h";ia��:�e orth. ' 

��n:,,�elgd�tTo·hpe .... rectherlv1onngg cahastnmbmengr, Fb,owx IWth, Iltsn cdoemIlVbeinraYtIPolnPew'IXth' Of boo I' skirts upon It with a series of spring arms, V2, or their 60,026.-HoOK AND EYE.-James B. Martindale, _ . .  'h eqnlvalents, bavln!,: studs projecting from tllom, wnen such arms N C 1 I d tbe tnbes, t. and air pipe, 0, susl'ended from above, essenllally as with the stnds are so arranged as to prevent, the boop skirt wben ew ast e, n . and for tbe purpose or purposes berein set Cortb. 
iY����:vPg:nt�: I���J'rg�;�ft�i��:::�e�� tci���ra�ot��_ ��:c� e !,C��h�'l ��I�::e,f���t��e����n��?y ���st���l3�ha��I��r!���� ti:�l��ai����o��I::�g����dd:r��� trg; E;���r����eSE:eal:.cd tion to the withdrawal of th� skirt from t.hc said form,after COlll- I to o(Jerat ·� , when comblned 8ub:5tJntlally as and fol' the purpm�e dow�wardly throug-h the t�bes there'lf of Do water base, D',  holpletion, or whenc,'cr �o (tefoltrecl .  �ubstantlally as de�cflbed. i set forth .  I ]OW Jacket. A' ,  and cl t"culat�ng pipe. N,  substantially IlS specltled. 
60,011 .-Ik:o;u .-lL I I ut'elllliek and E. Spallgcn. I (jO,027.-PI:OCESS OF Cnn.NG IIop� :-C. C. JIlasson; 11l���t�i J:' nec"i:.l���a:��nt����o� o"?���eo������S��t�::�,f.�r:�lf:i 

berg', St. Louis, Mo. I Brookfield, N: Y., assignor to lumself and LeVI . or escape valVes, Q, operating essentially as sbown and d"seribed. 
First, We claim tbe application of a valve or valves and c"pll· Mason, ClaYVIlle, N. Y. 60 043 • - D L iary passages or any equivalent devlees to per�1t the passage of I claim the Improvement In tbe proce .. of euring hops, In tbe , .-.nrPARATUS FOR RYING UMBER.-J. H. 

air Into a barrel, bnt prevent tbe P .. ,ages 01 liquor ou; of the I manner and by the means sullstant:ally as described. Osgood, Boston, Mass., assignor to himself and barrel throngb the bun�, substantially as set fOl'tb. 60 028 ' 0 . "I J W Han a W b h I d Second, The com ,lnatio 1 of the t,p plote. ll. Its pro,leello" s. I ' .-",-PPARATUS FOU ll'l AINING TIlE "' EASUHES • . n ,  a as , n .  
bl, and recesses. b2. and bottom par1.<. L: and D, and rubber or ·1 }'on LADIES' DRES8ES.-Cnrran E. lire-Donald I claim tbe eomblnatlon of a steam·be,tlng ebamber with a leatber paekin" d2, respeetlvely with the upper part of the 

I l '  ]. I I ' bol·alr cbamber, substantially as and for the purpose .et fortb. 
socket. A. its rece::.se�, aI, and pro.1c:o,tiont-l, a2. !3helvinO', a.�. stops , 

,
n( lUna-pO IS, DC . 60 044 T 'D .  � - S 1 A aB. and the lower part of said soeket, " a", or thclr equlyalent" as , I claIm tbe wlthln·deserlbed Instrnment wben the same Is con. , . - URNOUT FOR �WUJd\OADS. - amne . 

and for the purpo.es set forth. strueted as aforesaid, In Its said several l'arts, and 0 erated tor Otis, Boston, Mass. Tltlrd, The application of the serew, e, and nu�, bS, or their tbe purpose and In tbe manner snbstantlally as set fortb. , tbIe Celaarlmonttboef t';?emsbtrlnaal;biOtnlin0ef �etvlhecellxdeedscprolblnetds 100Crtbteurdnningm. equivalents when operatmg on the part. aescrlbed m our seeond 60 029 B K -J hn M D ld S t U � w " u  claim as an'� for the purposes set fort� .  , .- RICK !LN. 0 C ona , ara oga ·my switches, as sbown and described. Fourth. The combination of the rl�e, M, on B, and tbe pack· Springs N. Y. 45 S Ino; c'dofb C. �r;�a���':t ���nt�tI�� elt\!'e�h�fr�iN� ��:!:�totbe.; First. I c181� the groove or way G. ln tbe tunnel, A, and tbe 60,0 • ..,.- LATE CLEANER.-Abraham W. Over-
M, an fS Ir etc ' between tlie platee A and C as set forth cars, K K, In combination with tbelr runnln!\, gear. all arranged baugb, New York City. p�i��e thea""ombliiatton of the plate, b, and hoies, c4, valves, to operate ' ubstanttally f-as aud for the purpose Rpeclfted. 1 claim the plate and tube for moistenlng the f'ponge. 
c5 nut ' dl plate D and rubber or otlter packing, d2, as and for secolod. The combln!;!.?n wH'tltl thed cJars, K K, a�d tbe supple· 60,046.-. CORN SH�T LER.-Isaac E. Overpecir, Over-, ' oi.e set forth I me�ta cars, m Ill, traVIUI, 8 an , a- ran�ed 88 herein de- £t.U ]0. th�J'u.rpThe apPlte

"
ation of the pacldng d2 to produce with the I .cr;bed, and employed to permit the cars to be moved eircultous· peck's Station, Ohio. grooves, d4 ann d5, on 1>, capillary pSsS�lgeS, which I�erlllit the ly. ln the manner and for the p ..lrpose speCIfied. I claim the sbelllrIg disk. h, and bisected conical tube, c' in passse��t'l!' ,N;.; b�I�J\rgt1�� tgll:��afoet��fi:irts ��"o"�/��I::i)Ung, 60,030.-BROOM HEA�.-James C. McLelland and co ' blnatlon with discharging spring, mil arranged and operating 

wben operatln� as and lor tbe purpose set forth. James Graham, Pittsburgh, Pa. in tbe manner and for the purpose specl ed • 
• _ 0 First. We clAim forming the lower , ide edges of tbe cap, A, 60,047.-ADJUSTABLE SPRING BACK FOR VEHICLES; 

60,012. - CAR COUPLING. - John II. Kayanagb,  double. substantially as herein ,bown and described, and for the -Louis E. Page, Pontiac, Mich. 
Joliet, Ill. Pllf.rC�'::'d�eVI?:t�;'mhlnatlOn of the rlug. II, with tbe c'p, A, I claim the springs. E E.  at the sides, and springs, F F, at tbe ·First I claim the !"haft . F. provided with the wing, G, and trip handle, 11. and bolt. C, tolub!oltantially as herein s:lOwn and describ- back, when constructed as described and connected to the buggy 

lever E connect(�d to the bumper of a. car, substantIally as berein ed, ana for t ie purpl)se sct fort-h. saeZayt bbaYCkm,eHan, :nOt)��'inba�lle�, .. �rd ltosreq1fi.ievaplurenpto' .tehs"spPele'i1Itee' dG. , and shown and described and for the purposes set forth. .... .... .1.' t Second. I claim t.he leyer. II, In combination with tbe conpllng 60,031.-HAI\[E TUG AND BREAST COLLAR-A. Mc- 60,048. _ MANUFACTURE OF CUTLERY. _ George pin, C, substantially as shown Bnd described and lor tlte purposes Mullen. Sterling, Ill . 
• ef�7���·I claim the tuhe or gnlde. B, In combination with coup· c .��:�t� ,eb��n� !����;;��� :nld1�yt,,,�;;,�es�Y1t;�';.r.a��� �;n�1�u�i: I cll�iu���!t���!lobo�'e;:;'r enttlery made In two parts, A Ung nln, C, and shaft, F, and trip lever, E, Bubstantially 8S sbown ed in the form and manller 8ubst'lntially as hereJu sllown and de- and B, and having a prOlH�, a', socket, b', and wedge, c, or d and described. Ib I n I' tl '0 t fo tI for the purpose and substantially as bereln described. SCsec�\ld�l�rheo�re���r���ai-� 1� in �o�lbinat ion with the plates. D 60 013.- ROlLER FLUE BRUSHES.- Robert King, and .l aurl the tuz clip', II, gubstantlal ly 1l;  descr;be:l and for the 60,049. - DEVICE FO'R LUBHICATlNG CARRIAGE , 

Bro(jk]�'n , N. Y. ,  assignor to T. Prossr & Son pITp,�.':i'.\�f\��ti;I�\he neek Rtrap tugs. K .  to the parts al and a2, AXLES, JOUHNALS, ETC.-G. 'V. Parsons,  Hal" 
N. Y. City. oUlte collar. A. so tll·:t the position 01' the neck ,trap on the neek lisburg, Pa. 

I claim a helicafwire brush in which the wires are arranged to can bc chan · eel. when desired, ciU , stantially as d�scl'i Jcd and for Pl��l.r.aJ;.n, !.h';i�ft��r8t}1�gn�� ���'i;apD,' i,n cgg������:�o�Q "'altnhd �bore protrnrle unequallv frolll opposite t;idC::I of UIe core or o:;tock, snb- the purpose 8l't fort : ) .  ... � .1' 
RtantJally as shown and degerlbed. 

F S ..... ] I 
the purpose herein "pecilled. 

60,032.- OOT TOYE.-mC <:: I Cf Mellinger, Dayton, 60 050 B M J 1 �V P B I 60,014.-CEMENT P1PE.-Henry Knight,  Brooklyn,  Ohio. ' , .- RICK AClIINE. - 0 III , . case, e ·  
N. Y. . FirRt, I claim the dl'k. H,and n"milar plate. F.pro\'lded with the mont, N. Y. 

1 c� a'lll the combination of .I' mold, c:Huposed of .a l �h��l Rull nang-c. n. and mouth b, in comhinat, 011 with the air tubCF, c, and e�af�a��rit�����oi�se, �ll. gl,o�t:1��r�ftl�2. nJgH��i.�, :��h a:'l.llp�ensdsluerSSe (�or(', .  for making a ccmen '. article with 8 rllpe by WhlC.l a L eat.cd annular flu" , E. COlI tructeu, upphe.l , and opcratin� con1oin ly tn "" ttnid may 1 ) (' int l 'nrl 1} '-"0'1 i nto the h?lloW pordon of such llJold for the manner and for tl l "  purpo:;:e specl 'i ed . rOslleeero' nNd',8Thrraen�0'vnedd l'!aPCeeraptrlens�uSrUebsrt08Inletrla, lIX, ac'odnse·tl�nrjcbte,edd· and tiw nurpo ·c of 1 1l" ltm c I t ,  �lIb,",! nnhally as s ·.:t fo tho S<'conr1 .  The dctac!lnh C bott'llU. A. with Its faatcnin!!, H, con- ... .. .... ' r 

60,015.-SHEEI' SllED.-.T. Knupp lind H. S. Elliot, �Vrl�!�,1��ncd �r:;���c��!.r,le��ll����I'i.':. \�I;.nl����ai�l�o��\�� I��iir. ::r��a��;��bstantiaIlY as deserlbed for presSing the clay into the 
New Prospect, Ohio, substantially UIS and for the llUrposcs de 'lcribed. suT����l';>;b��t�iJ���eJ����e�;�:!no?t'��}�!ts,b�,X�� YJ;���11��I�� We ela'm the constructi on lind arrangement. of. II sbed. D.}n 60 033 BURECIIING HOOK G' ol'''e �V M'I] l' said boxes. durin� the filling of tlte boxes, and also during the COII)b1flI\Hon ,wlth tbo trough . a, dOO1:", L. rail, N, ronners, F, 10. , . - , C  • - " to '  ' .  I e ,  dl h I f t! b I k th f 

tlie llrlrpo:;c ntH! ip· the, manner as Het lorth . Springfield, Mass. F�Ua{t'iI�t�Ch��gl�� �lle l�;i��h!om the endless c'1aln Of boxes, 
60,016 . ...,.....C;.\l\\t�,�\lE, 7+:- �P\lii' • K uleher, New York Sp���:lC.'��:;�t�il�l;f(1 h�u��t��;I ::;\�' �:�a;;�eo;�:��l��i���l�ld\i�f g:� rJ'��;�n�. ��b"s�a�t��I�;ct,Jll'�:.;Jt'e'ti:tln/li npon tbe stems, c, of fol. 

� _ Cit'T� . . pUl'pOs� des · ribcd. W�I��ra�eO�����!�n��h?oi:t°��n���5�:;��ro��Bi�tsb��e�b:��ea��g T IfIII\m ;"tt,:I")rtIT"; til" hdx;FI t() !lIIte · Iow,lr po:rt:, a, of tbe fifth 60,034.-KNAPRACK.-.T. K. Mizncr, Detroit, Micb. means for sustaining tbe boxes upon the bars, J , and J', snbstan. wheel. Ih�t,:,n� ·of 'fol 1 t\  tl1>p'2-r' l)��·, .6.�" n�al, tinhHantlu.lIy as  and First, r claim the stl' ' ps. D F and Ht l' i\'et,�d to�ctl lcr and ar- tinny RS rlescribed. f'Jr the purpose se ·· fortil. .rang-cd nnd c.omhlnerl with enr.h other, and Witl l a kna"lsac.k, 8ub- Sixth, Preventing clay or other substance from getting between flO,017 . .j,dr.A�1p ' J.oeK 'FO'RI! -BOO}i;8i . ETC.-Lcopo�d stanllally as set for:hr f >r the purpose of all'ordin� a rcliable sup· l:';�e�':,'!"of Jl'::?� ��'b�fa��f;I\�d.s.05::��1l!e�.tbe form 01 a ehRln , 
Lall, N ew Y.o�k City. . . . ' :P�IUgti,f:l'T1i�;��j;n�lc�,kIi�a'd�'}��i ��g,I�� cB�l��r;;' n kn�p��e'( b. 60.051.-BoXES FOR PUTTING UP CAUSTIC ALKAI.Y.-'r cisHII a d�"p -for IIbOkA. jVj1'tfull1oo. albums, etc . . . ha, lijg a; logk :tne .. � of sIr aI's pl1.'Slng oyer th.o. shouldeIs under the arJl)" ana . nppl:.(\ t, I' and Inserted ill t l IC l);ndlng, subst anttaJ 1y n • •  hOWJl. n¢p>.s� .We 'qacl' , \9  mect anll .·coI\n�ct tog<!t,her, "ll�st.\1ti8iiy 8i! , nWJ;Y p,eUlberton, Alleghany City, Pa. 

n� �fBf)rll>�:J{ , 'l ,·��t , '. I claim tno'klng boxes or cases for lnclosfng, weServlng and pro-60!01i . ..l,.;W:lSmKG .j)l�n�1"'i"77'JJ;9Pa� I i  halp,p}tmir; I 60,035.-lJHU RN. - J.awrence '  • Moon'ey, ' Al�eghMIY' ret�fnf.�n a��Wt��'JlrtllJl�����1�J!;:�"Je�����:�:�St�� Panama, N. Y. .;)(lC:1 j I ! .. , .nOOy.;tf.?ru :) . 1  • .  'j .. - ' : ' , ; ; i l l ' J l. l f. ;)I : r/1J.8-.�(W,(jl: gtrber ln foldB 'or layers, with silicate of s08a or otber ,eellll'ot or 
t<cblllD.-.It .. It .... atJ�ff�'I'!9l1\lYi!IiP:l wl�,�qJ>,� , .IM, ,iel�\I. :

, 
I claim arrangln,g the breakers, e, wit" relation to the.��t, d , fi1!l'. and �xt�lIlallycoa�ed ,\Vlt,b  tl\�, Ilell!ii,. restn, oteth"�S b· erB, to 01ltmlle;I>.>comll\ll1llt n( �HbHl!'rlI;91.\M",.!1 !oj,���)!J� , :F�th�t.tbetw.lll tll!'.P.'l: .tWQ.\lo,:l1l1e, IlQl:rQJl1,l,9) .tIl.emUk t �lD , ='1l8il£!llflife·, ' '1�-Tl���P"ftllftel· :.c&u'hme· f�e!o bf)rxS)t16g1!1,,·l"dip�-; � n-:: and foJ' the pnrpo!Oes 8 �t Oft 1 .  hlf' !'t"n.�f'fOlI'ljf ifhftm WUI �i\T16'e'tfte 'thl1k" o't.iCteatri"'tH'ftb ril-l· n:;-lItrnfl�lr; ttl At I'1'C7Vr-Nf. 6h (i caa 0 r!'. '1U ... - ., 
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vlous to moisture or air, substautlally In tbe manner and tor tbe 
PUXfS':,�eth�c�;:b;[",{e

sgl���egi the silicates ot aoda or potas&a, 
��t:������i�f' o�g:�lnfab�� CF�e�tI:��t�;ta:B� e�:K:r

orD;1:���� 
rl��'f.\��rl��c�g�:f':'l':r��tgf:�n���1r1!t�m���t:�ft�� �l�ri,a

!r: g� 
mOisture. 
tlO,052. - REGVLATOn FOR REACTION WATER 

WHEEI,S.-Dewey Phillips , Manchester, Vt. 

w�t�t:��ny:l�8� ria��lci� ��rc�t�t��;;d
o 
a
r
t
e��l��:�:�e

o��gl�� \�� 
the escape of the water In j)roportlon to the centrifugal force reo 

��\��� !,"ig� ��� rs�\;,��:n"ts:��tl':.�I"ve:..a���':,'lI:g�n sucb valve or 

n�J��ll:it� [j!�I����cV�:��e��Fn���g:l�l��' � �'itc����j,��a'i.°rr.!a� 
us specUled. 

60,(;)53.-MACHINE I.'OU �IAKING BU1'TONS.-L. D. 
Phillips, New York City. Antedated Novem
ber 1 1 ,  18tH 

I claim, First, Tho general construction and arrangement of 
tbe enttre machine for forming buttons from plastiC materials, 
the several parts constructed and operat.ing, severally and in coma 
bl�:��:d,

s���ag���[n��i��·c:��e�"'rangement ot tbe operating 
lever, ll ,wIth the two cros, heads or levers, D and E, substantially 
us described, by Which tbe outer ends ot SUCh cross neads are made 
to approach or recede from pacb otber slmultaneousIY, 8ubstan
uaBy as and lor Ihe pnrposes set forth. 

Third, The construction and arrangement of the movable jaws 
In combination with the former or Its equivalent tor maklnl{ and 
����!."Jn�h�uV.�a"Jt��I�y

b:.t�e�;'���etVeral parts coustructe and 
�'ourtb, The construction and arrangement, 8ubstantlally as 

described, of the mold to form the bntton, the &ame being In two 
parts, one lIxed and the otber movable, and tbe latter sllUttlng 
over or upon the former, snbstantlally as and tor tbe pnrposes t:et forth. 

Flftb, The construction nnd arrangement ot tbe oscillating 
plate between the mechanism that forms the eye and the mov801e 
��a���;� �����da�8�!\1��t��kP�r8�n� t�g!t���e�r";.���t:l� %� 
.haping the bUttOD, and by It. oscillating motIOn dlscbarglng tbe 
b\ltton� as tb.cy are formed. 
th�\x��itJ�e,�tt'::b:':t���t�r,;���e��rlP�:�!��'l'�:'f,��:"�;:�J 
their relative motions toward'eacn other, and operating substan
tially as described, whereoy the eye of the button I. formed and 
luserted In thc button at tile same time tbe latter I. being molded 
and shaped. 

Seventh, Tho arrangement of the mechanism for feeding the 
wl:'e to 10rm tbe eye, arranged and operating substantially as de
scribed. 

Eighth, The construct.lon of the arm, B, in comblnation with 
the pin, s, or tllell' equivalent, for oscillating the plate, l, substan
tlallv as and I"or tho purposes set fortI!. 

GO,054.-UOOKING STovE.-Samuel G. Piper, Lynn, 
l\Iass. Antedated November 22, 1866. 

I claim the comhinatl m and arro. 'gement of tbe vessel, B, and 
the air conduit, C, prOVided with an air-receiving passage, b, and 
a register arranged witil respect to it, as describeo, the whOle be
ing lor application, as expluilled, to a stove and to the 1l00r of an 
apartmeDt over that in Which the stove may be situated. 
G9,055. -MoRTAR l\In,L -Leman B. Pitcher, Salina, 

N. Y. 
I c' allll tho cylinder., A D  C and D, with or wltbout anv ot the 

h�tacllment� which form a part of ei ther of them, made and 
overat�(l Rubstllutially lld and tor the purposes descrlbed. 

I ah50 cl81m the llwchanlcal process of making mortar there
with, substantially in the manner described. 
OO,05G.-MACIJIXE FOR �lAKING NAILS.-Arlon l'I. 

Polsey, Boston , l\Iass., assignor to T. H. ��uller. 
1 claim a series of roiling dies provided with. die grooves 

hl\ving enial'2:emcnts therein lOr reception of headed blankS, IlDd 
otherwise fOI'lueu. Imb!':>talltially a� det;crilJ�d when arranged ",ittl ����1'i1��� to eactl other, anti 80 ad to operate sl1bstantially a:-; 

(JO,057.-l\IETHOD OF SINKING TUBU LAR WELLS.-Orrin Pratt, Athol, Mass. 
I claim so combining wltb an e dernal tubc or ca.e a boring in

strument s11ch as deSCrIbed, 80 tbat said Instrnment will bore a 
:�rcglg,&OI:e��:'n 

a�t�:rrlb�ob��erl': w\:'�a�, ��ru�tN'll.e.; 
tUbular weH aud strainer are Introdnced and the external tube 
tben withdrawn from the. bole, tbe opera Ion being such sub· 
stantluHy as de,crIbed. 
tlO,058.-CUURN.-J, K. Reiner, Line Lexington, Pa. 

1 claim, First, The two rotat ng sbafts, C C', provlden with 
curved arms, a a', having an obllque position In th",lr transverse 
t;ectloD, ICDd the arms 01' one shaft lIa ving a reverse obliq ue posi
tion to tboso ' or tbe other, HUbstantiully as and lor the purpose 
• Pg:J���: Tbe butter chamber, D, applied to the cream receptacle , 
A, and provided With the Slide, E, and the strainer or screen, F, 
• u 'lsla1l1JaHy as and for the pnrpose set fortb. 
OO,059.-ApI'ARATUS FOR COOLING. BEER-Henry 

Reuscb , Quincy; Ill. 
·-i:·clalm a. my Improvement a perpeudlcnlar cyUnder with 

doubie waHs, supplied wltb cold or Ice water at the bottom and 
�scaplng- at the wp, In combination with tne receiving and dis
tributing tl'oughl'l at the top, aud opening in the bottom of the 
,�yUntf.e.r for tLJe eHeape of the beer running down on the inside of 
tne cylmder. 

And, In combination witb tbe cylinder above claimed, I claim 
lhe pipe, Q., or it� t quJvalent, for l::Illpplylng air to tbe interior of 
the cylma�r, near the bottom, to carry oft" tile steam or evapora
tion troUl the liquid being cooled. I also claim tlle construction and arrangement or tbe guiding 
rims, M and N ,  or l1anchcs, for the purpose ijet forth. 
OO,060.-FnuJ'l' PUE!\�.-Daniel T. Robinson, Bos

ton, J\Iass. 
1 .Ialm the Improve:! implement or macblne constructed and 

operatlng as above described, consistin� of the frame, A, spring 
nl'm�, e e, (l ' lgS, d dt and clamps, D 1>, or their equivalents. 
tlO,Otl1 .-HEEL OU SWIF'r.-A. Rohm and P. Guet-

lich, Lancaster, N. Y. 
We claim tbe combination of tbe auxlllary arms, I, and disk, 

a, with the primary arms, E G, and disks. t: D, operating substan' 
tlally as ann for the pnrpo.e herein set 101'tl1. 

"'e also claim,  In combination with the above, the slots, I, and 
joints, b, for the pUl'po!\e of pl'oducing an independent adjustment 
ot tile lower arms, as set forth , 

'Ve also claIm, in cOlllbination with the above, the ratchet teeth, 
fie;�����:�b.� 'p�����r::�crJ·�a�ction, h, operating in the man-

60,062.-PISTON PACKING.-Frank J. Roth, Newark, 
Ohio. 

th� �\�I�hj�r.��c���' �rft��:� i��u�h ���:�:�lta¥�t�':���t:ti 
be expanded bb the pressure or steam upon sucb portiOns of tbem �� "J.\'s��,��':Ld eyolld tbe perlpbery 01 tbe piston, substantlaily 

Second, The .. r",ngement otsprlng plates, g, to receases formed 
In circumference of pl1!tous, sub tantlally as uescrlbed. 

Tuh d, The arrangement of snrings, c c, so 88 to act upon the 
euds of tbe pooklng rings, b b, "'hlcll are made up of segments, 
""bst..ntlally as described. 
tlO,063.-SHOE BnusH.-E. A. G. Roulstone, Rox

bury, Mass. I claim combining with the handle, d, and brush blOCkl a, a 
�����b��� holding tbe box on the brusb block, snbstantlal y as 

60,064.-AxLE Box.-Henry B. Rowley, Rushville, 
N. Y. 

Fire!, In combination wltb tbe Journal \lox, C D, I olalm tbe 

fIe, A, <'onstructed Wltb a bardened metal collar, B, or collars, 
b a', on lts enda, the bardened or cbllled metal eollar or collare 

eln� made separate from tbe axle and sbrunk or otberwlse fas-
��'ite 

t�:!:;,o�er".:'r
d
c�������a�?[h�Ol��:n�yn�����Fn �I�l�ft�:� �:lfJ�:li�1I snbstantiallv as herelu described and for the purposes 

Second Tbe arrangement ot the lIexlble wipers. e c,  In combination witb tbe journai and journal box, substantially In tbe man· 
ner herein descrlbed. 
60,065.-HAY FOUK.-W'illiam F. Rundell , Geuoa, 

N. Y. 
I claim the ferrule, C,  constructed with a contcal part, d, and a 

cylindrical part, ej In combination with the screw tang! b, of tbe 
r.Wf�k��':,b�irnt!aW a�:�t

dlg;.tt: to form " new and mproved 

60,066.-CARRIAGE Top.-W. F. Rundell, G enoa, 
N. Y. 

I claim tbe top frame for carriages, baying Its front section or 
bow secured to tbe section next adjOining, substantiaJ1y In tbe 
manner described and for Ihe purpose specltled. 
60,067.-�IACHINERY FOU EMBOSSING BRASS TUBES. 

D. T. Sanford , New York City. 
I claim, First, The arrangement of a serfes of knurls, to whiCh a positive revolvlnl< motion Is Imparted, In combination with a hollow .plndle, A, constrncted and operating substantially as and for the purpo.e described. 
Second, .iaking the knurls yielding In a radial dlre�lon, by sP{I.��: 7r�����::'�I:!��:,!:3��':e:�i ,��r��:�fJ:��: 'wlth tbe sbafts, c, tbe ends Of wblcb form tbe bearings for tne knurls, substantially as described, so that said knurls can be adlusted at any desired angle toward the axis of the articles to be embossed, wltbout tbrowlng them out 01" gear with tbe driving mecbanlsm. 

60,068.-L_uIP.-William H. Langster, Chical!;o, Ill. 
I claim, l"irst, The combination of the sheave, i, on shatt. t, the 

���t1
e
.; �lg�:�"�:ligrf;:��llf���"i:i��Jb��c'l.",.';fIt,:'� �C�� s�':,� 

f����r���f�:a��:li�r �rne�g�l��h
n
e
e��:.elor

w��n g:��J�2 a�:::rn set forth. 
tl�����dt'b��.ri:��n.fe��Jg:d�

echanlsm, c c, on its side, .ubslan· 

-ch����it��t
,��h!::a��e oTt��a����'g�,COW��hlH�'b!���I�n;tisrn'd�� scribed. 

60,069.-STUAW CUTTER.-W. D. Schooley, Rich-
mond, Ind. 

ald
ci�U:;,:'�,:,� ,'ft�::.,�IP���I�"b���'a�ilP;�.i�1��d

w������.r����, 
lor tbe porpose of admitting 01 said lever being readily adjuste(l higher or low .. r to vary thc movement oC the feed as occaSion may require. 
Ilt�:����8Jh«;,�a

t,!::s
rEil��es

,;J:;&,�v!�,el� W;!!:.m�afl':,'i;I�Nh ��� ratchets. M \t', on said sbafts and the aljustable lever, N, substantia ' ly as and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
Third, Tbe combination of tbe rod R, operated from the sbatt, 

E, bi the eccentric, Q, 'he adjustable lever, N, lItted in tbe vlbrat-
'Fit, �ft'bopf�?s�I���J.!�I�!a� fn

a
d��� r���I:��lr �i' �:ftl�:fi:�� to operate substantially In tbe manner and for tile purpo,e spec!· 

lied. 
6 ),070.-BLOw PIPE.-FIiedriek Shaller, Hudson, 

N. Y. 
I claim, First, The arrangement of the hlow plpr, J, and the 

piston blower, C B, in I'elation with each other anll with the work 
table, b,  and air reservoir, G, substantially as herein set forth for 
tbe pnrpose specilled. 
5 :��38�'�eJth�0�����r::���, �� !1:17I f!�:��M �n �i�:�rn:ilg�\��t 
,each other and with the spring, T, 8:1h8tanttaiIy as herein sct forth 
for tbe purpose specilled. 
6O,071.-ATTACHING CARRIAGE TmLLs.-WilIiam 

C. Sherman, Boston, :Mass. I claim t.hc hook, E, taking n. solid hearing Oil the lower put of 
the draw bar In combination with �pring, G, �hotllder. ,T, and ruh· :=��:c�\g3J:ll constructed, arranged, "nd operating 8ubstantinlly 

6O,072.-PoLICEMAN'S RATTLE.-Francis P. Smiley, 
Charles K. Becher, and Isaac Townsend, Phil
adelphia, Pa. 

We claim tbe application to a pOliceman's rattle ot a jointed 
handle, constructed aud arran'!ed to operate in comblnatlon 
tberewlth, snbstantially as and for tbe purposes described. 
60,073.-FLOUU BOI,T. - A. R. Smith , Delaware, 

Ohio. 
I claim the reel, F, provldp.d with knocker blocks, or a Circular 

!e����!J'��{1����e,:-,:c:::,���:tZ��u"����ftt,!\\�n �ore���r�!�� with 

60,074. - CARTRIDGE J\'lACHIXE. - Dexter Smith, 
Sprin!!'fi.eld, Mass. 

FIrst, I claTm the disk, P, operated from tbe shnft. B, by means of tbe cams, K and 0, connecled with the ratchet aud pawlB. g h 
and stoPr£!ece, ru, or equivllient mechanism, for the purpose of 
tr���e;n, '������\�:t���t�r\��!I�a':,;�ii���af:,t l���'d mand rei, 

:u1j:t:n�YI:�':d Y.orath� ����o�e :Sh3!c�,rf.:��ed ani operating 
Third, The chuck, 0, coustructed a8 described, and used fOT the 

purpose of holding the shells, as set forth. 
60,075.-ATTACHING DRAFT POLE TO AXLE�.-F, 

C. Smith, Birmingham, Conn. 
t claim the bars Gt with the eyes, F, at t ' e'r rear ends fitted on 

the iron barl E, of the croBS bar, u, witllin mortises or notches, D, 
made there n and provided WIth the !!'Ib or key, II, and screw, I, 
aU arrangoj substantially as and for the purpose herein set fortb. 
60,076.-TREATING OILS, ETC.-H. L. 8mith, Gam-

brier, Ohio. 

pit���u�?�:':t.�oJI:�ftft:����e�f, ���tl[l:�rn ��s��r��3�>r����� 
whlcb I divide Into two parts. 

Second, I claim the proce5s of treating crude petroleum, or its 
dlst1llnte, In a closed r tort, by the Introduction ot steam, as and for tbe purpose specilled. 
tllmi:�bi ;in�I��e Jft?lC�rdO�I����t�':.1f: 19�dtR�t����':,�.; ����rll��: 
60,077 -CHuux.-T. K. Smith, Oslmloosa, Iowa. 

I claim the sprlng·board and churn combination, whereby I 
�r;J'. ��d:ard 

c����r..��C:ln�a�o�gr ':t"':or;;��g:M (���e:n� g�I 
denotes wood. 
60,078.-ToBACCO·PIPE CABE.-John Speirs, Boston, 

Mass. I ehlm as my In ..... tlon the combination ot tbe parts a b and D, 
arranged and applied together, substantially as described. 

I also claim tbe pipe case, 8S made of the tubes, e B, and the 
bowl part" a b, cOlDblaed and arranged substantially as specilled. 

I also claim tbe pipe cas, as composed of the bowl p rts, a b, 
the stem holder, B, tne cup, c, and the tnbe, e, arranged together 
asr"f��I�ra'!in tbe combination of the cleare ', d, witb tbe cup, c, 
to be applied to tbe plpo case stem receiver, B, as specilled. 
60,079.-STILJ,.-B. P. Stebbins, Corry, Pa. 

1 claim an Improved cone sl1ll formed by combining a corru
gated cone-sbaped partition, B, and an Incllued circular lIanfie or 
���g:lb�il '!�tk fo"r

crh�t���� 8!'ftt,J�� tank, A, substantia y as  

60,080.-HoISTING JACK.-J. W. Steed, Minneapo-
lis, Minn. 

I claim tbe comblnatlou ot tbe cap, D, and tbe screw, B, with 
tbe lIaulte, C, and tbe conical rOllersia, arranged and opel'1ltil!c 
substantially as aud for tbe purpose se fortb. 
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60,081. - SILDE VALVE. - Wm. J. Stevens, New 

York City. 

sl�\,:j' io�":.IIf!, �;xt�r:n
dl����!m':e��t:�li�r �t :r;:, �t:�iI ��I\�� A,  substantially as sbown and described. Second, Tbe a:rangement of the lIexlble dlaphram, D, with tbe yoke, C, and roller, b, sabstantlaUy as speclflld. Third, The stops, f, In combination with tbe yoke, C. ,lIapbram, D, and valve, A, tmbsta .. tially 33 and for the purposc set forth. 

60,082.-FAUCET. - James R. Street , and Sialley 
M. Davis, Washington , D. C. 

. 
We claim the combination and arran$t'ement of the barrel, 7, eap, 5, plungrr, 8, spiral lI.prlng, 2, elastic bale v81ve,4, ralscd vRlve seat, a, inlet passclge, 6, and exit post, (' , all substantially as shown and descrl beu. 

60,O�3.-CAR BELL.-James Sweeney, New York 
City. 

c;r:;���'::J� �I�h Bi:e
a�����b���� c::����V��.:':fJ!�e�:Ill: the ears, c c, lug, d, and projections, e, the whole befng constrncteCl, arran�ed, and operatea in the manDer '1nd for t.be purpose f;�t forth. 

GO,084.-GOVEUNOU FOU STEAM ENGINEs.-Fruncis 
Taggart, Brooklyn , N. Y. 

I claIm a regulator for engines, lit ted substantially In tbe man· 
ner specilled, so that tbe pressure 1'rom tbe boiler shall act In tbe 
opoosite direction to tbe pressure trom the engIne, aud tbe dllfer· 
ence of pres�;ure prodnce a movement to regulate thu supply of 
steam, snbstantlally as set forth. 
60,085.-SCAFFOLD.-Charles �l. Tanner, Mentor , 

Ohio. 

H���I�tj�:�g�n�r..a�� ':a��cM�fg�s��e �:.'�%r::���: 
D, gUld'i!.late, I, windlass, C, bolsUn!!' ropes,� and E',and addl· 
����\Ced��n� �;�i��:g:a ���vlg��h:��rrS��:�!;'f�h� hereln 

60,086. - LAMP BRACKET. - R. S. Tay, Medford , 
J\'Iass. , and Francis T. Fracker, CambIidge, 
Mass. 

to'!�.f�s ��I::�lbJp�;J�� ��: b"��!�n"�f.���t��:���f�� 
set fortb. 
60,087.-CUllTAIN FIXTUUE.- J. ,Yo Taylor, Du

buque, Iowa. I claim the perforated wbeel, e, sltachen to tbe roller of a win · 
dow shade, in combination with the lever, H, when construe ed 
and arran�ed substantially as herein shown and described nnd for 
tbe pmposes sot 10rth. 
60,088. - MACHINE FOR PRESSING HATS. - G. L. 

Thompson, New York City. 

H� �\�I.'��'iI��n�!no����{., �bo"r�"f���fcil��'h�g�:t�::cf.���,){ 
operating substantially as and 1'or tbe purpose s>t forth . 
60,089.-TABLE FOR CONCENTUATING OUEs.-Hen-

ry Alderson Thompson, Grant, Gipps Land , Victoria . 
I clabn the corubinntlon oC the framE', A, supports,N, nod screws 

R, with the table, B, stirrers, Q, and stlrrf'r·framc, 0, 6ubstantially 
as and for tbe purposes hcreln shown and described. 
OO,090.-1\fACHINE FOR MAKING CRUCIBLES.-Sam· 

uel R. Thompson, Port..�mol1th , N. H. I claim, First. The combination of the cyUndcr,B, piston head,D, 
scr�w piston rod.E, bevel gear wheelH F nnd G, shaft H,8nd crank 
�1���!'n1Ia'i1��1�:���('��h��s�:�geir,l�lAjlt�:rt����n

A, g!:��tDf�:t�ll
.
ne, 

Second, Tile com hi nation uf the cnsc, K, corl'!)� ,  und cover, lIt 
with each other, when said pal'ts are constructed and nrrnngru 
snbstantlally as herein dcscrlbed, and for the purpose set forth . 
Inirg[:cll��e

b�:".f.I:::����f����n��g
c����"':e!;:i:V,

w��l�; 
(,8ch othcr, with thc cover, )1, ana with the POS�J 0 and P, sub
stantially us described, and for the purposp sef fortn. 

Fourth, The combination of the how. V, w!te, Y8, and guide rod, Wi with rscll other, and wit!l thc cylinders, n and K; sub
stantia Iy as herein described, and for the purpose sct forth. 
60,091.- MOLDER'S CLAMP.- William ,Yo Tice, 

California Ohio. 
I claIm the momer's clamp" composed of tile hook, A B, guard , 

C, and cam-beaded lever, E ",' F. 
60,092.-CAR COUPLING.-Daniel J. Tittle, Albany, 

N. Y. • 
First, The draft bar, c, j)rovided wltb a hean, I, and two 

hooking shoulders, h h, an(\ slat, 0, In combination with tbe 
sprlng_. I I and e. 

Sccond, I claim the rack bar, fi, and segment, n.in combination 
wltb the draft bar, c, as and for tbe pnrposes set torth . 
60,093.-CARRIAGE.-James D. Van Hoevenbergb , 

Kingston , N. Y . 

b!t�:�I� t\�'i s��IS:p�.':.�:I:��c
i�: ·��gl:3�te!,l,I�:�s[a"n1r:���� 

and for the purpose herein sp2cllled. I also claim tne yok(', M, and kingbolt, I, constructed and ar
ranged suhstantIallv as described, to connect the forward axle, 
Ai aa�:ot�:��f�:'c�il��:i�tl!nU��t�I�Vr��l��!!��t�om Dsed es-
sentially of the half springs, E and G, wltb the Indra.rubber 
spring Cllshlon, 0, between them, sub�tant:ally as hcreiu specUted. 
60 094.-CAR BRAKE.-Louis Alexis Felu, Eugene , 

Francois Fosse, and Louis Eugene Alphonse 
Fosse , Paris, France. 

We claim combining with a lever, 01' its equivalent for opern.t
ing the brake, anrl With the t'r!unc" or wheels of R. car, or othcl' 
simtlar carr.age, the brake blocks, E, and wedges, G, cOllstructed 
and �rranged to operate, tn the manner and for the purpose sub· 
.tantIally as described. 
60 095.-PLOw.-Bruno Volkmann (assignor to , 

FredeIick Volkmann), New York City, N. Y. 
First Tbe plow trame or plow cart, A B C  D E F\ constructod 

substantially as described In combination wltb tbe p ow beam, L, 
fO�e�;n�u!jl'ri':e

s:',';��o�:iance beam, e ,  In oomblnatlon with tbe 
screw chain n, the SC1'!:W, n'. and plow beam L, substantially a� 
d�g��e!¥l����e

eJ�::l'c�si', ��t{g.;:ginatlon with the two borlzon· 
ta.l frame pieces, d d" and tbe plow beam, L, substantially 88 
Iicscrlbed For the purpose set to tb. 

Fourtb The cart shatt, G, ln combination with the semlcircl_, 
D regulating screw S, ana Wltb tbe plow frame, A B C D E F, 
811bstantlally in the manner and for tbe purpose described. 

�'Ifth The cart axle Dl D2, tn combination wltb the movable 
side pl�ce, E, and reguiatlng screw, T, fot the purpose of deepel:
Ing the furrows as required, substantlaHy In tile manner de-
scflbed. . .  W W 60,096.-GRAIN DRILL.-EhJRh agoner, ('st-

minster, Md. 
First [ claim tbe combination ot the drill, A, elastic bars, B B, 

lever E, spring, G, and link, D, substantially as and for the pU\,· 
pose herem sp.clllcd. 

Second In combination with tbe above parts, I claim the link, 
D D, and 'IU� a',when formed wltb the sboulders, 112 d, In tbe man-
n�3l"�la�:;n��o:tee:',';t ��"!�auk, I" when formed as a part of 
tbe washer, I,  and employed In counectlon with tbe spring, G, 
bars, B B, and stirrup, H, as described. 
60 097.-CHURN.-G. B. Waller, Franklin, Ill. First, I claim the combination of two or more Inclined tubes, K, 
wltb tbe dasher sb8lt B, 8ubstantlally as bereln sbown aud de-
sC�����d�'¥'h�r

c��Jf�'\':: 8:1 fg�t't,verted cu , J  and two or 
more Inclined tub6!l. K, wltb tbe dasher abaft, w: subStantially as 
herein .bOWD and deacrtbed, and tor tbe purpose eet fortb. 
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Third, The combination and arrangement oC the IncUned tubl\8, 

K, Inverted cup, J,  dasher shart. B
h
shaCts, D and H, gear·wheer� ��g�!�'b���, ���f'th�C:J��, ���st��r!h;i:� d����g:��'a�d:fbr the pUl'p03� set forth. 

60,008.-BELLOWI! PmIP.-J. M. Wallace, and E. 
P. S wearingen , Milton , Iowa. Antedated Nov. 
11, 1866. 

bJa���i!:!b��g:��h���l���.t�i¥f. ��(l\�l���� ��!:;d'r�g ';l��ho:�:;il��:' 
j j, operated a!ld c:1mbincd wUh tIl(' pump tltoc!i:, l:mbstantially 1\3 
descnbed and represented. 
60,09:J.-GRAPE·VINE PUOTECTOR.-Johu Walter, 

Princeton , Ill. 
I claim a gr8p�-vine pl'otector made :md op:"'ratingsubstantially as herein shown and dL'scrlbl'd. 

60,100.-MACHINE FOH PHESSING TOBAcco.-Wm. 
H. Watsou ,  Yonkers , N. Y. Fir.st, I claim giving to the tobacco a gradual pressure, substan· UHlIy a� shown, prior to the actual or uniform pressure for the purpoB�' flpecttied. Second, Hctaining the tobacco under a uniform prL'i)8urC, sub· 

Htantlal1y 118 �hown, for the pnrpose of giving solldity to the t;l ieet formed. 
wfielrg� �!�t:s�el�s��f6���fl�f:�1�h������';;Si�11� c�����ns�t��li forth. 
witg�{.t:b!Pt; :� �;ri��r,I���ll������tr����eC�:!��i�gd�ombillatlOll Fifth, The us:! or l�mplo\"1Hellt of the muln belts, in combination with tbe chalnH, for t i l l' purpose specified. Sixth, Til t' lIS\.' or l�mp lOYlllent of the SIde belts, in combination with thi:' chain::', fOf the purpose speCified. 
60,101 .  - Lo:m. - George L. White, Woonsocket, 

R. I. I claim the combination of the stop cam, and the spring bolt, constructed, arrang�d, and tn be appUed at; specitled, and the combination of the Stlllll' or thpir ('qui\'ulent, witn the lay and its operative mechanism, l:\uh3tillltlally H:-i dl'"crihpd, the purpose and morle of op ;'rat io!l of t:' lH�h nH�chanism heing aH hprein before explained. 
60,102 .-:Jlop WmNUR.-J. F. Whit�, Brattleboro, 

Vt. 

hi��i,r�;�l !:ii'l;-il��aIWft�l�f ��al�1�01cd ngI�e��1���1l1��� b? uil�l Cful�i 
rest, H, when said frame, E ,  is nrranged within the said frame, A, nIl as herein described, and for the purpose specUled. 
60,103. - �IACHINE FOR DRYING YARN . - Hugh 

Whitehill , Newburgh , N. Y. 
1 claim, First, The sY6tem of heating pipes, E , connected at both cnd"3 by transverse pip::s, f, form ;ng a cont1nuou� passuge for the a;team through the entire �Y8tem,arranged anu op-:rattng with re· 

lation to the revolving slattNl m'Unl1er, G, anel fllll, D,  substan· 
\i�1��0�daT11�0�J�i!�1�P��lie��t� tiJ�lranged ill relation with the opening, '8\ of the shell or casing, il, substantially as herein set forth. for the purpose specified. 

Third, The arrangement and combInation of the revolving and slatted cylinder , G, with the casing, A n, and systl'm of heating ptpes, E, substantially as and for tHe purpose !:Ip�·clt1ecJ. 
60,104.-1I1EASURING FAt:(,ET.-Heba Squire 'Viles, 

Hanta Clara , Cal. I claim, .Fin;t, Till' faucet cOlllpo��'d of the harrel ,  A, and the feed and ltischarge paslSages, C and V, w.tll the valve, d, operated substantially as described. 
I also claim, in combination with the deyiccs above claimed, the scall', 0, index. bt and piston. il, wIth Its rod, C, all Rrranged to operate BubstantIally a� and for the purpolie set forth . 

60,10G.-GRINDING �hr,r,.-George L. Witsil , Phil· 
adelphill, Pa. I claim the rol1�>r, l>. wltt'n constrnct�'.d with a single helical rib like the thr£'a1. of a t-'('l'{'W.  and :m�ll l'lld('d upon the vl'rt icaUv 

adjustpcl shaft\ n. y;hl'n u�l'd III comhiuation WIth the hopper, A, 
���s:fJ�i!�:na�b� ,�.yll:)���\(�rt�ic�\1t� P����a��i�ITb�t:Rt;;N,;ef� 
the manner and for tile purposes set forth. , 
60,10a.-BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARM.-H. H. Wol-

cott, Yonkers, N. Y. Antedated November 
22 1866. 

First, i claim the lock frames, C, compoHcd of two parts, n n ', 
ri�';�!��;�bo�3.

er at b, and cOIlstrucL'u and operating substan· 
Second. 1 claim securing the l'xtrcmiticl:I of the main spring, 

F, in the manner described witbin notches, U S, in the bam-

���Ch��!t a�� s���Ti��8P��)\llit�I)�h�:o!��np�i::Y t��t��r:1��ia:g 
�'°it�efrse:�rn;i�� t�� ����tl� !r:t�it'u��a Ctt���:b��r 1btl���i�� 
le

¥·i\�d, I also claim the swell, 6, on the back art of dlvisiont a' 
of the lock I'rame, for the purpose oCbrloging tKe hammer to half cock In thc way substantially as above described. 
th!l��ibfr�I:�:;b��et,h:nW"�jr�CJ���{ig iL d��l�tidr:�!r�v��iP:�� h�R1�t: 1� ���bfri;Jo�u�VSi\tnt!a�!rn���bl�6t dt��C�ig.c:i the con-t1truction herein specified, · I further claim t.he shell drawer, e, 
made with arms, l' and k, nnd operated by the contact of a pro
jection, J, from the g.llllrd hovt, 1,  as explained. 
60,107.-HoR8E COLLAR.-Christian Wolf, Rantoul , 

Ill. First, I claim connecting the upper ends of the side pieces, A A, of a woodell collar together, by means 01 a hinge, a, and clamp
ing nut�, c c, in comhillution with an lDtcrposed block for staying 
Bafd parts, A A, laterally, substantial1y as uescribed. Second, Tbe leather straf ' D, applied to the upper part oC the 
w��t:J: t�!�e���t���allw� a�gl.°�rt'h�u.:-&!�s�I����e1: to. gether by means of an adjusting screw, C, substantlally asde. scribed. 
w�g3=�hSi��6�lA'1i,ntfI �\�� ��1�r �b;�ea�s ��tsra��alry � �he� 
scribed. . Fifth, In combination with the wooden side Eleces, A A, and 
��a�hn!;'�'u�:i��o�c;���ts�:I� ��

a�;&'u�'t�d°';l�� eo�I�;:t�n� ��C: 
stantially as described. 
60,108.-TANNING.-Ira Wood, W�odstoek , Vt. ( claim the tanning mixture, composed of the Ingredients mixed 
ti'a�T:

b
.:': ��d'r�� ���';,���K�':f.������ereln stated, and substan· 

I also claim the leather, as R new article or manufacture, produced substantially as herein described. 
60,109.-FLUID LENSEs.-D. A. Woodward, Balti· 

more, Md. 

gli!!S;b I ;�algt p���u��t:o�o��rac�� ei8�����i ���:�?��"�I38�� parabolic or hyperbolic prollie for the purpose set fortli . 
Second, I claim the use or two or morc pieces of plate or :flat tened glass, bent to the requIred curve or profile 8S herein speci

lied, In combination with the cement and rings, or their equlv· alents for holding them together, substantially as set forth . 
inI:���is� �!���c�i��a����;V�I�u\��:�t ��d��

r
;f F���rit�:th�1 

will correct chromatic nhcrration, substantially as dl'8cribed , 
60,1l0.-STAMP QUARTZ MILL.-William Wright 

(assignor to Johu W. Cheever), New York City. First, I claim the arran�ement of the stam�s, In the form of a 
rn:��r��n

c
��d

b
a������:ce�r:ct�

a
��t��ac:Rf�l;

g
a:

n
:n�

n
���

u
�� purpose herein s ·'ecilled. 

In 
Se�YI1. 

I�r t�i,g���!, 'l"':,y��lo;ro�IJi�:'¥oFot,;;�r a�U:��A't ol'ihe steam cylinders and their valves, toward and from the �attery, snbstantk>.lly as herein desCribed, whereby the wear or �e akmpe and tile llAttery may be qompcnsated Cor, and .. u.pI,. 

{�":8�� t�1��m�n���h� s�!;:�n�ru��:�eae; b�htita������:�
d the 

�hlrd, In combination with the above speclfted provision for 
the adjustment of tile steam cyll oders. I claim the attachment of the beeding hopp�r or hoppers, t'J the said cylindcrs, substan· tially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
60,111.-MARKING DEVICE FOR SEWING MACIIINES. 

-Charles O. Yale, New York City. First, I claim giving a rotatory motion to the pencil while rest· 
Ing on the fabric, sub::4tantlally as nnd tor the purpose herein set 
forth . 
a1�d��IginIgCl��rrs', I� fi����t�: p��!�u���p�1)�;,ei,t��r:���drrt�r:. tivcly to cacR other awl to the marking devic.J,  G, for Joint operation, substantinlly in the manner and for the purpose berein set forth. 

REISSUES. 
2 ,398.-POWER IIAMMER.-Philip S. Justice (as· 

signee of Thomas Shaw), Philadelphia, Pa. 
Patented February 27, 1866. . 

I claim tbe combination 01' a vibratory hammer, with the spring and lIexlble belt substantially •• described. 
2,399.-HARvEsTER.-Hobart H. Smith , Carlisle , 

Pa.,  assignee by mesne assignments of C. M. 
LUfkin . Patented September 8, 1857. First, r claim the combination in II two-wheel side-draft machine, of a main frame arranged between the wheels and con-

a��t��J�r�i�ca��n:;l�d��t��l� }�!��lg;�����t��a �}����f��� inner or heel end only, In such manner that each end of the cut-
��I�,:�����U��d:c��gen�!y p?!n�h';,r:'�I�[CI\St�:';��fntt�a��yf�� 
w

��g���:��S8!�
g
pl�:���fY�P�8�;�:�::�i side-draft llluchine, 

of 8 main frame, which Is connected to the Justn nxle, or gear 
�:::fa;��::!�bo�f;�r��o�b�n(\�lJ,��Itt[!ri��Vr��;':��(3��11�f hi¥�r.:!t���t�nf:E�:�:�y8Bt3:.j�:1t'u�a��i���C�tl��ain frame con. nect�d at one end to, and vibratlllg about the mam axle or gear 
�t�!�re�d �f����nt!-���e�

'ith a cutting nppart\tus hinged io the 
Fourth, In a two·wheel side·draft machine, 8 laterally·pro· 

.1ectlng cutting apparatus, hinged t() one end of a frume whic') �St'����16�t:��3���sChl�=� endlto and vibrates about the axle or gear 
Fifth, In a two-wheel side·draft m8chint", a vibrating frame urre.nge �l between the wheels, and connected to the main axle or 

����t'ite;���tcttCl�,������oa� :��h o� l::�r�J!tigr���i�r}��ftl��tt1ng ap· 
2 ,400 .-HARVESTER.-Hobart H. Smith, Carlisle, 

Pa. , assignee by mesne assignments of C. lVI. 
Lufkin. Patented September 8, 1857. First, I claim the comhination 1n a two·whel�l side-draft ma

chine, of a main frame, a hinged cutting apparatus, and a draft 
fnOI�vO{e�1?f�etg�n:��p��: fpoi�ih::'J�llin the perlphcry of the drlv· 

gecond, The c�mblnatton in a two·wheel side-draft machine, 
r:�oj�L��I�? :'�:ih: !�re����i��:rp��l���;:�j!�il�� gi�:�dn�:�: tmg apparatus. for the purpose sp3clfted . 
2,401.-HARvEsTER.-Hobart H. Smith , Carlisle, 

Pa. ,  assignee by mesne assignments of C. M. 
Lufkin. Patented September 8, 1857. First, 1 claim, in a two·whee side-draft machine, the com

bination of a maln frame arranged between the wheels and 
11 vlbratina draw bar, or Its e<lulvalent,wlth a laterallY'projecting hln�ed cnttlng �paratus,whlCh Is Cree at each end Inde�endentlY 
���f�r���ri�� sn��:�: cife[I��ca�.���';{���

t w�ftchhft ��rl!:��e, to 
Second, The employment ft. a two--wheel side-draft machine ot" a draw bar , or Its eQUivall\ lt, connecte(! at one end to and vi· hrating- ahout a shaft or g�ar center of Hahl machine. in ('.om])lna

tiOll with a main frame, arranged between the wheels, and a latt:r-
al

¥'hf:3�
e
x���

l
g�

d
o��t���rJ:.���1�

s
connected at one end to 

and vibrating about the main axle or Irear center
h
ln comblna· 

�f:";V!�d 
a
oJ:!1�

a
l�.

proJecting cn&ting apprua&us Inged to the 

2,402.-HARvEsTER.-Hobart H. Smith, Carlisle 
Pa. , assignee by mesne assignments of C. M: 
Lufkin. Patented Sept. 8, 1857. First, ( claim the employment In a .Ide·draft machine of a 

��)t:���1�.:\��:.
e
;�1':�'!iI���°:.nf��:!1l�';���e':,t�:��&ie�

a
�'1: 

hng apparatus to couform to the surface of the grouud over 
which 1t Is drawn, Independent}Y or the vertical movements or 
:J��rJ��� 

oC the main axle 0 the machine, Cor the purpose 
Second, The emPl0-r:ent oCa curved adjusting way or standard 

����i��d�
n the vlbrat g frame, or It. equivalent, for the purpose 

Thir;! , The combination of an adjustlnlr lever with a curved 
��';�������'ilJJ.

on which sald lev�r Is adjusted or held , for tile 

jUrty��
t
l�V:::

e
a��ma

bi
����� f�� ���rnv:�r

w
b
aJi3i��tas��3��v:� �g; the purposes specilled. ' 

2 ,403.-HARVESTEn.-Hobart H. Smith, Carlisle 
Pa., assignee by mesne assignments of C. M: 
Lufkin. Patented Sept. 8, 1857. 

First, 1 claim the employmellt In a two·wheel slde·draCt ma
chine ot a carryJnO' wheel or roller connected to the Inner or heel end ofa laterally.proJectlng hinged cutting apparatus, which 
is free at said end to contonu to the surface of tbe ground over which It Is drawn, Independently of the vertical movements or 
:���rJ���

s of the main axle of said machlnc, for the purpose 
Second, The employment In a two·wheel sido·drart machine 

�r� id.\�����lr ���1!gt'inWh���g��n�����gtoa���i�t��:,,�����lol� Cree at each enZ Incfepen:fently of the other cnd and of the ver. 
ll:':�,i���::

l
gr:h':,

f
���u��

I
�:���1e1°1

C
1��:�':�� l����t

l
�
l
:;,
s
a� 

i:: :�����: :��Ttl�d�y be used both in reaping and mowing, for 
Tlilrd. The employment of a rock-shaft lever and an adJusting 

:�rc"� ��;�c"t�IVa�r�W���l�hne 'ri1!�n
a
��:gy

c
�t�I�� ftf.

a
Jr"J�� f'F���g, 0,m:�.iK��p��1eeting hln ed clbttlng app""atus. which Is 

Cree at each end, Independently of tile other
j 
to conform to Incqual· 

Itles In the surface of the ground over wh ch It Is drawn, ln com. 
blnAtlon with a mechanism, whereby the attendant Is enabled. by 

�E:��tl��,���n�: J:��B!Os;:��:d'.
d lower .ald cutting appara-

2,404.-DISTILLING COAL OIL AND OTIIER SUB-
BTANCES.-Herbert W. C. Tweddle, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. Patented Feb. 4, 1862. First, I claim dlstllllng hydro·carbon oils, snch as petroleum 

and other substances under a vacuum or partial vacuum, by tbe 
lll's'h'?fe':I�

am for producing the vaporizatIOn of the article to be 

on tile Crame of the rnnulng gear, In such manner that by a slle;ht amonnt of force the body can be tnrned to give Its under side, 
which rests on the roller , either a. forward or ba.ckward inclination to cause the weight of Its load to tend to hold It forward or �:;�'na:eit :����,

uired t:> carry or dump the 8:.tIllC, substantial1y as 
WHIF�'LE'l'REg HOOK.-E. A. Palmer and A. J. 

Simmons, C layville, N. Y. Letters Patent No. 
9,252, dated Sept. 7, 1852. We claim the he,d turning upon the .Ilall to close the hook, the sliding catch to prevent Its openm:<. and the spring wlthlu the 

head actinlt upon tbem, t ile whole combined and operating �ub· 
stantlaUy In tbe manner specilled. 
DOOR LocK.-William lVloore, Brooklyn, N. Y., as

signor to James Carman, New York City. I.et
tel'S Patent No. 9,265, dated Sept. 14, 1852 .. 

I claim the tumblcr, k, Inclosed by tile dividing plate, h, to be operated on solely by the key when entered from tile Inner key· 
���eifi� �6it?���\

I
�: �1::�:e� ��v3�:��it����� S�rO��l?qui\'alent, 

MACHINERY FOR BEVELING THE EDGES OF HKELPS 
OR METALLIC STRIPS, ETC. - Rob. Knight, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Letters Patent No. 9,274, 
dated Sept. 21, 1852. 

1 claim arranging the rollers in the frame, so as to receive tL 1ateral movement. a8 may be desired, 10 other words, givi� the 
rollers end play one over the otber, as thereby increasing or d1mlnl.hlng the distance between the bosses (nccordmg to the width of the plate or strip) , and providing sult lble means for reo 
talning the same In p:ace. 
LATH MACHINE.-H. C. Smith, Cleveland , Ohio. 

Letters Patent No. 9,286, dated Sept. 28, 1852. 
bll;��� 
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��n"�� them, and the met .od of clutching and releasrng the log by means of the dog, A, hollow bearing, C', for containIng the crutch bead, 
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BEEHIVE.-Lorenzo L. Langstroth, Oxford, Ohio. 
Letters Patent No. 9,300, dated Oct. 5, 1852 . 
Reissue No. 1,484, dated May 26, 1863. 

I claim, First, ConstructIng and arranging the movable COul 11 
frames of beehives tn such !L manner that when placed in the hive 
or case, they have not only their sides and bottoms kept at suit· 
able distances from eaeh other and from the case, !3ubstantlally tn 
the manner and for the purposes described, but have likewise 
their tops separated from each otber throughout the whole or Ii 
portion ot their length, substantially in tbe manner and for the purposes set forth. 
a ���:e�' t��t���'ii;t�;na�:l���;l:! It:�h�'h'i��I�I:�

a
3::t���:'t

c
�� tween them may be regulated at will, substantially In thc manner 

and for the purposes described. 
l bird, Constructing movable frames and arranging them in the 

:�!rl'd� ��l��h�aonrn:fr ����:�::�s��;t��lryas� tt�eO�a����
l
a�nJ�o� 

an
loo;r��

l
, °.f���J'a�fg�

s
�:::l�;,

t
/:; combination with tile to bars 

of the lateraUy movable Crames, or their equivalents. an:!' with 
the perforated honey board. upon which to place surplus honey re�TKt�c�s���:���t���ill'l'o�n�:o�i;!l�f�r��t��:��i��f:hns de. 8cribed, when used in combination with movable frames, substan· t1�\�itt� �i�em:tl�n�rf���['���l�(;S��lf�S1��rd��(�I\�J�;� moths and catching worms, H O  constructed and arrangcd HJ to i ncrease OJ' diminish at will the size of the b"" entrance, substantially lu the manner and for the pu�es set forth. 
GRINDINO ::\hLL.-Oldin Nichols, Roxbury, Mass. 

Letters Patent No. 9,330, dated (Jct. 12, 1852. 
I claim the pointed prOjections, b, on the front edges 01' the teecth of the cylmder. E, when usod In combination with the teeth, C c, in the concave formed with concavities in their front 

edg-cs, 8ubst:l.nttally in the manner R!ld orr the purpose heretn set forth. 
GRAIN SEPARATOR - Peter Gmser, Greencastle 

Pa. Letters Patent No. 9,341, dated Oct. 19' 
1852. ' 

I claim the method bereln de.crlbed of regulating th , blast 01 
�':.�J�t'l,�:;g�:�t�l'l�';!�e��fn IIs�� Fo�t�l.e fan caec, arranged 

I also claim the rcclprocatlng toothed bars , G, with the trou�h At whose bottom is divided into three p.JrtioDS, the lowermost 
being tight and acting mel'ely as a conveyor, the middle one act· ing both as n conveyor and screen to separatE' tbe wheat from the straw and allow It to pass Into the winnower, and the upper or tbird portion acting as a conveyor for the straw and a coarse screen to separate therefrom the heads,of unthreshed grain ttlat would not pass through the lower scrb�n. the teet.h of the re· clprocatlng bars movln� tbe straw regularly along the trougb and working or shakmg the J!rain and heads :- o  etl'ectually tbrough the screens that none Is left to pass 011" with the straw 
when it Is dilcharged from the uppor end of thc trough. 
MODE Ol<' COUNTEHBALANCING HAHNE8S IN LOOMS. 

-James Greenhalgh, Woonsocket Falls, R. 1. 
Letters Patent No. 9,377, dated Nov. 2, 1852. 

I claim the construction of the long, double beddles cr jacks, D 
D, in such a manner and so hanging them on the axle, E, by a 
dhort arm, or .its equivalent, that In their vibrations neither end 
orthem shall p .... beyond a vertical plane pass ng throngh the 
-xle on whlcli they rock or oscillate, so that thc weight of the 
Jacks shall be thrown outside of their points of suspension, thu. 
counterbalancing the weight of the harness. 
TOOL FOR CUTTING PEGS OUT OF BOOT SOLER.-D . 

D. Allen , Adams, Mass. Letters Patent No. 
9 ,340, dated Oct. 19, 1852. 

I claim the adjastable 1I0at or cutter. C D E, connected to a shank, B, by means of the pIn or pivot, b, which turns 10Q!llely In the bearing or standard, a, so as to permit the fioat to adlu�t itself 
�g:'t

e
ogt�r;'th�

O�!�::/���:I�
h:e�}�u��m the heel to ihe toe 01 

CONBTRUCTllIG PLow.-Albert Gardner and Wm. 
L. Hunter, deceased, Cincinnati, Ohio. Letters 
Patent No. 9,363, dated Oct. 26, 1852. I claim for m:l'selfaod said Hunter, deceased, boltlne; the stand. 

ard, mold boardt land side, and share to the block, F, or its 
:��

a
l�:�� �::cift�ec>J ����r8f��:�s!r)��nli� t1gc'k�
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�����8,�� !�� �:;'�s�.it:d�Olt, K ,  or otherwise, substantially as 
SELI<'-ACTING MULE FOIt SPINNING. - ''fan ton Second, The use 01 superheated steam In combInation with the employment of a vacuum or partial vacuum, for ,he distillation of Rouse, Taun tou, Mass. Letters Paten t No. 

petl-oleum and other hydro'carbon oU. and similar substances. I 9 378 dated Nov 2 1859 Rei�Rue No 233 Third, The combination of a steam vacuum apparatus con· " . , .... . '-' . •  , 
structea substantially as hereinbefore described. with tile '011 reo dated March 15, 1853. 
celver, L a'1d M, lor the purposehereinbclore described. I I claim. First, Governing the revolntlon of the spindles In Fourth, lhe combination ofthe vaeuum apparatus hereinbefore winding the yarn on the cop. aud also In backing 011' dnrlng the descrlbea, with the steam p'pe or pipes In the Interior oC the still progressive stages of tbe !iuUdlng by means of Ii cam B or an and with the still Cor the purposes ilerelnbe'·ore de8crlb8d. e

�
ulv"lent deVICe of Irre=r form clrcumferentlally wltb th� 

EX'rENSIO NS. �le�::-���:�a�:'tr.:���era� �n�!���'};.!�g��u'{�'lg� �ri:s 
DUMPING WAGON.-Thomas Castor, Philadelphia l:::t��

lndles In any way that wnf produce the results herein set 
Pa. Letters Pll.tent No. 9,164, dated August a

' Second, The mechanlem for causing the linger, d through 
1852. ' whIch the Irregular surface ot tbe cam, B, or Its equivalent .. acts" 

upon til. e mechanism wblch drives tbe spm41es ln backing 011 and 
1 daim the 8rrlllCemlllt of the body cn a 11:E;�d raUer tulorum bUlldlt)g.on, to traverse the said cam and to be kept close to It" 
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snrftcc, consisting or the ,crews. e and k. tbe nnt, J, cord or chain, C, lever,G, and stu<i. h, operating In combination, m the manner 
substantially as set lurtli .  
MODE OF THIIOWUW SHUTTLES IN LooMs.-Stephen 

C. Mendenhall, Richmond, Ind. Letterc Pat
ent No. 9,387, dated Nov. 9, 1852. I claim tbe combInation and arrangement of tho sprIng trig. 

gers, ! 1", cords, h h, and treadl l s, 1 2 8, ete. ,  so th�t tlle depres
.Ion of any one oJ' the8e treadles shall release the trlgg�r on tbe 
forward movement of the lay and allow the p icker .tull to actu
nte the shuttle , snbstantlally 8S set Cortb. 
l l AND LOO�I.-S. C. ,Mendenhall, Uichmoml, ' 

Ind. , 
unll Obed and Ezra King, Sulcm, Iowa. I.et
ters Putent No. 9,388, dated Nov. 9, 18!'i2. 

}�lr8t, 'Ve claim tbe comLtnutlon ot nerve, K, operated b,," lay 
incUned plane, 0, an(� It,; lituldes. �I M'.  Bnd adjustable pm. \\rt or 
.,helr eqnlvalents, combined ftud operRtlng 8R de�crlbcd 80 toat we can opct'ate and varlc 

the numltcr of heddles, tmb.;tantlally 88 
"ns�����e·FJ�;p���b��a�f��· of tile I nclined plane, Q. on picker 
)���,Pl�tffe �����e�!�'��1

8
fO�\l:�' p1�;p��: 8���f3:i. 

of lifting the 

DESIGNS. 

2,i>07.-ToBAl'CO PII'E.-George C. Britner (assign
or to Harvey and Ford), Philadelphia, Pa. 

2 Ji08-COACll LAMP. - James H. Downs (ussignor 
to C. Cowles anll Co.), New Haven. 

2,:i09.-HAT ADn:U'fISINU CARRIAGE. - Samuel 
Jackson, Jr. , Roxbury, �Iass. 

2 ,!>10.-BuRIAT. CASKET.-William L. Lockhart and 
.J. C. Seelye , East Cambridge, Mass. 

2,:' 1 1 .-ClmETERY �[OXDmNT. - Reuben Miller, 
Lincol n ,  I ll .  

2,;jt2.-lIANDI,E m' A FunK tilt Sl'OoN.-Geor,ge 
Sharpe , Philadelphia, PH. 

2,513.-TRADE MARK.-George W. W('�throok, New 
York City. 

� /f"AKE S U RE OF IT.-THE PII RENOLOGl-1\1 CAL JOURNAL for December contains fine portraits or \)Cjl'e. the I!'reat Frl'nch Arth;t, the King nnd Queen of Pru831a, 
t,.,.clve dhdlngulslted American C_er�\'mell, :M1ss Kate Bateman, 
wi th biographies and 81iCtCtll'8 ot Character. Also, o. host of Inter
eRting matter, inclnatu,; ""bat j� EducatIon ? 0/ Jo'm Neal ; 
Characters of Hlmkel'pCBI'C ; Fn1Rcn�8M of Society ; Thlers, the }'re 1.(�h 8tat:.!8mall ; UUl"ang·Outany,l'l, etc. Only 20 ce ltS ; $2 8 
lear. Now Is the Umc to SuoF.crlbc . .A New V!e lume be ' Ins witb 
the nu

t 
No. Adrtrc'H FOWLER & WELLS. 

24 2J S89 Broadway, New y, rk. 

'MOSES G. W ILDER, l West �lerlden. Conn., 
1Jl'ufteman, Machlatst, and �Ianur8Cturer or all klnd,i of fine 

)In.chlncry, would call attention to his facUitles for desllnlll1g, Ofl'an:ztn!; , or hul lding flrst·class work. Having [he o.d '·nDtBgH� 
of good tools and good workmen, be 1� confident of gholuK satls
faction to 8U\" who rnn,' faTar him w ith their orders for -Pow,' r  
Pre(;'Rc8. Foot Prt·:;,.;('�. Spinning o r  Hand Lnthc:-I,llud any kind of 
Special or Au tomatic Machinery . Some at the be"t )lachincry, 
now runniug tn New Englnnd has been made tn t.his shop. Cir-
cular:!, with ret'crenccs, etc . ,  [;(' a t  U llon : ! J ll J i ie atlOl l .  '! - I  

QIRCULAR SAWS-
Wltb EMERSON'S Patent MOVABLE TEETH. Tbea, saws cu more and better lumber In lite same. thnc, with tbe samc pow

er, tban any other saw In tbe world, wIth Ic 8 expendIture of labor and files to keep in order, and never wear Bwaller. Also, Emerson's 
Patent Gaging and Sbarpenlng Swage, for spreading tbe points oC saw teeth. Send Cor descriptive pampblet1.:!"lth new Pilce list. AMERICAN SAw COMPANY, 24 5"] 2 Jacob street, near Ferry street, New York. -.------------------ ------ ---

MARBLE WORKERS AND SCU LPTORS-
Yonr attention I, Invited to a new and practical work on MODument , and Head Ston,s, edIted by Jacob Schumacher, Ar

chItect and Curver, Bn1l'alo . It contaIns 45 piates and 114 orll<lnal 
de,lgns. with. lIlustratlons, ground plans, and detllll.. Also. a Ket, 

r.
lving amount oC marole, time or cntttn�, c:.lrvlng, find 

pol .11 ng, sent postpald'1� J. .. m
l
�k'lfl![I;:�'1;�

.
publ lSber, 

2S2 River fH reet, 1'r01, N. Y. 
Cll'cnlars sent on receipt of stamp. Local Agent . wantou. 

()N HAND AND FOR I::lALE LOW-
TEN ENGINE LATHEB-5�, 6 12, 18 and 16 feet lonl<, H 

15. 16, 20, 24, aud 28 lnc1l swIng ; Iron Planer. to plane 5 feet by ii 
mche� i two small Upri�bt Drills (one back geared) ;  one large 
Eml;:lt.f:l!� ID":\rJe�'i.":c�t,w.:'n.Yp����e��n�J>.i���; &,��l::� 
Leather and Rnbbel' Beltln, ; Superior Oils. Also, a Wo_ dwortb 
Planer and Matcber . 

WELLS CHABE & GEHRMANN, 
1*] 6 S. Howard strGet, Bl1ltlmore, Md. 

� ,I'ESSRS. STEPTOE, !IcFARLAN &; CO., .ilL GXliTLEliEN :-
Inclosed you wit< ple •• e Ond cbeck ror One Tbonsand Dollars 

����ti�:����t:�ll,'�:v�e o}';�:.nJl�:e�:���r::�"J'��ea.re In Onr sbop. Tbey are the most complete and well lin It tool we 
have seen, and we have tools from severai oC the best sbops east, 
flut none to compare wltb you... We thInk we .hall order two more this 11111 yet. BROADRUP & CO., 

Nov. Bth, 1866. 
Dayton, Ohlo'

24 

LUllBER CONSUMERS AND DEALERS-I 
Cln buy Walnut Wbltew00d Asb, Hlokory, and Sycamore, 

WC3t, and In Canod .. , inspect and ship for consumt.r's ndvanttt.:tc. 
H1\V� sever.al oppor�nD;ltle8 ror lmmediate pnrchase" st. low pri-ce.. [I  J 'L �. THOMPSON, Box 1,00l', Bullalo, N. Y. 

WE WOULD CALL ATTENTWN to WALK-
ER &; SNEDEN'S Macb lnes, .nltable fJr sman Cans, work· 

ing models, and movln
� 

nrtlC .ei In show WhItlOWS when a l'.:clp-
ro

�
a�l,ijg motIon Is requ r�AlIlk"�· :o�*���N, ���,�'i-":, N. J. 

PA'fENTS.-Valuable American and English 
Patents Manufactured and Sold, Cor cash, on COllnnl8sIOD. 

g�
n
J��'::3:�

ts
, �':"��et������eta������ft�i�e�t �gi: 

zen.' Bank, �ew York. Jacob MUler. Director CItizens' U·k,N.Y. 

rI"O VAHNISH lIANUFACT UREHS.-Process-
es to prepare every kin t oC VArnishes, viz :-Wldtb Japan, 

:hunting. ",'ood, Metals, }'urniture, Carnazes, V8rniKhe � to pre
•• rve gold and snvel'. Address Prof. H. D{;,;SAUC�, Cberulit, New Lebnnon, N. Y. Ie 

rI"HE CELEBRATED " SCHENCK " 
WOODWORTH PLANRRfl, 

W!TIT N E W  AND DIPOHl'_\N r DIPllOVE)lENl'S,  
�fannt'adurcd by the 

�TITRO-GLYCERlN - SCHENCK MACHINE CO'
:!4

lIATTEAWAN, NEW YORK. 1." Part�e, requlrtu, tile aba" r artlr l e  In qU1ut!tx-say 100 I"" T __ J. D. SCHENCK�'frea_. __ r�I: J __ J�HN 1l.:..:'���N
_,,-���es 

������-;;al��,�nlill��l�o�r {oOi\\·:l::: : , ; .  �: : ;,!I , , :·�� r ,�l:;;: ;,i;'·;tit,l",.', � , :�� '\ ' I L\T E Y E  H Y F_ UDIE H I S BO L\ D TO wrl 1 �H the rlH1: 1o a 1Ulniml l . : l .  t. : i :O . :'I 1 . �:I.( ) W g.I :, Y ;  I H .\ Y E - J. :dp Pat e n t e d .  ( 'nl i rl' ! )' "X l' \Y .\�l'k l l ' H ral � la ·  1., J I I I n�\· I I L· .  1 . 1 .  dUll!.' , 1l � lVCS  two-thlrd:-l t h e  l a hor, rUlls h�h t a .. a hll�:!."Y-Il(J 
VABIUCATION OF VINEGAR by the Quick J:' Process.-Pro!. H. DUSSAUCE, Cbemlst, Is ready t) CurniBb 
toe moss recent Buropean processes to manufacture vince.r by 
Ihe S'ow and qnlck method., with and wlthont alcobol, dlrectl), ���g:;:I:J ;ac

���
c
C�d�o .:e3d�f�88 vinegar ; tabrlcatJon or wood 

l' J � New Lebadon, N. Y. 

TI : ANTED-lIIcn to Sell, l' \' By Salllp:le, Andrews's Gas Generator, price �1.  Cnn be at(8ched to any lq,mp. Makes tbe best i'WJ light tn u ,e from Car
bO:I Ol1 . Convenient; 88 a candle. Will not blow onto f30,OOO mnde 
by Agents se11lng rlghl8 wltbln tho la.t :lO days. �len are coining 
money selUDg It. Adjre,. J. C.  TILTON, • 

:!4 2"] Pltt.burgh, I'a. 

A MOST INTERESTING NUMBER.

THE ATLANTIC CABLE INSTRUMENTS. 

jt'urmer C)D Jarm con�1stentjy without one. H1&:htB lor sale cheap. 
For further �rtlcul&r1l addrea PateDtee, I"] PRESTON MoQUAID, MacnoHa, Putnam co., ill. 

FOR CUTS AND PRICES OF 
WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY AND MACHINISTS' 'i'OOLS, send to n. and be partlcolar and say Cor what pnrgg-e 

����s�e wanted, ., we are
sHl�!fs6�,I�"c

n��1'f:U*�
R�� 

th 
21J CinCinnati ,  OhIo. 

1\,1' ANUFACTURERS of machines for the manu-1.'.L Cacture ot Cotton and Woolen goods, are requested to send 
tHCU' addre .. to JOHN W. CORLIES, Davenport, Iowa. l' §POKE LATHES, TENONING AND SPOKE-

Polishing Macblnes, of an approved pattern, manufactnred b{ . GLEASON, lOOO Oermantown Avenue, Pbllaaelphla, Pa. 24 2 

PACIFIC PATENT AGENCY.-
THE TELEGRAPm:R, In It. I_sue oC Dec. 1, contllln. an lllno- sollClt�.t

t , [� f."0Jg��p�n1t�Z�KIMb���a�
o
fr�:�������

rs 
Irotlon and Coil de.crlpUon of the trsn.mlttlng upparatn. or tbe 
AtianUc Cahle. Price nine centK per copy. For �ale at 16 Broad 
I'otl'Cl't. AddrcsK the Editor, POl'{t-otHce hox 6,07'7. 24 1 
'I"O SOAP :\I AN UFACT URERS.-Pluns of Fac-

_ t lrlcs, drawings of apparatus, 111 cthods of preg.ariug every 
tiW� �a7d�

s
�·!��I��C!!J��

o
T'�a

n
�;�r���C :'fd!Te�� lFan

a
;:,t��lfi:"; 

etc. Asaaya, at sbort nott :c, of Q,lkalles, grc,,�e �, olll!..1.,.l!ooaps. A�· 
dress Prof. U.'pJ!ss�y��,�I�eml.t, New Lebanon, l'I. Y. I" 

IMPOIlTANT to STOVE :JIAN UFACTUHEHS. 
-Tile undersIgned wlll sell R1�btg to msnuCn"tn re hh valunble 

¥��c��ls
mo .. e CWI.18H�ib��Jlt)�;� ,fPat��t��it�b��t'�illtW.I��O 

JUST PATENTED-A New Oil Preparation for 
Leather-Waturp'oof-tbe Cheape t and Best In the World. 

���e:;
l
l� l"r,

alti?stW'.C l�'¥'6'lt0��:ell!�0���r.�' for one'�!,IC 

IRON CASTINGS COPPERED.-Address 
[21 2'J s. VANDOHEN, 1l0x 58, New Brunswlck, N. J. 

IRON PAINT.-THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 
In market. Hudson River Metslllc Paint. Sole Agents, L. G. TILLOTSON & CO., I' J 26 Dey street, New York. 

THE Cheapest and Best W 00<1 Mill in the world. 
Warranted to 88W 8 cord of hard wood in Beven minntes, 

wltb one borse. Send for circular. Addr... R�YNOLDS " 
TOTMAN, Fredonia, Cbautauqua county, N. Y. :u 2" 

COAL TAR COLORS.-Prof. H. Dussauee, Chem-J lst, 18 readr (0 fnrnl.h processes to mannfa,tnre colors deri· valed from coa tar and napbthallne<�1tb tbelr appUcatlolll ln 
dyeing and calico printing. Addrea8, 1'Itw Lebanon, N. Y. I' 

T" MANUFACTURERS.-To Let-The Ground 
noor oC bnlldlng rorner 28th street and l.t avenue. SIze 75x 

60. [1<] B. L. SOLOMON '" tlON, S69 Broadway. 

PA. TTERN Letters & Figures (metallic) for foun
dcrymen, macblnl<ts, pattern makers. Inventor '\etc" to letter p�tterns to cast from. KNIGHT BROS., Seneca Fill s, N. Y. 24 5' 

lJNITED STATES CENSUS, BY TOWNS, IN Pocket Corm, 174 pages. PrIce, wstg
al,* 8Oc-l TuCkC�I. 

�\'!
'j
es. 

cambrldg�'w�h�gto����nfy, N:'y. 
� " ILLED MACHINE SCREWS.-EVERY V A-1'1. rlety ofsqllare or round-bead milled and caee llradened, set 
or cap screws. AlllO, screws made to order. GIFFORD & BAG-
LEY, No. 12 Central street, Worcestar, M.... 24 4" 

Q GODDARD, No. 7 BEEKMAN STREET �. New York, has Blwar: on band all klnds·oC Manilla and ilrdware paper1"5J8gnIur s ;� part as C��,,:s : 
1Bx24 24xS6 86x40 
2Ox110 26x82 40x48 ete. 

Other slzea made to order atshon notice. Tlseue Manilla In sbeets 
��� !��·ti.:r;,nIp'.,}ffef.B�e�I?ir g'\�ekl:'�er��:cf:1 �����Wa"!. 
tentlon at tbe lowest market pricea, and send samples or papen a�� twines ca�����bm�nj���'if:e���eet, New York. 

BARREL MACHINERY. 
Tbe AmerIcan Barrel MachIne Company 01l'er Cor sale tbelr 

new and Improved Macblnery Cor the mannfactnre oC Staves Cor 
all descriptions oC Casks. They mar. be Been In operation at tbe 
CooperalEe or Mr. WilHam P. Bellle No. 550 WashlnlEton street, New YorlU at Ibe Works or tbe Portiand Kerosene olr Company, 
1'0rtiand

h
Malne, and at tbe Works or the Kerosene 011 Comp8DJ' 

\i::WI�: �:!�r'J..��:Jil���e�"lt�:���:'�:'':��� 
Corniatlon may be obtained by addret!ll!ng American BaiTel )(a. 
chine Company, No. 151 Devonshl: e street, Post-olllce Box ... 
Boaton, M.... :u 
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�ITRO GI. YCERIN.-A CARD.-IN REPLY 

to Col. Sba1l'Iler'. suggestion In bls favor oC2Otb Inst . •  " Hop· 
ng the UnIted States BlastfnK 011 Co. wonld notlncrell8< the prlcD or N Itro GlycerIn above fl '75 r,er pound," I wonld 88y tbat, al· 

!:::'a'lf�r�":.�\';":gd 
o�! �h��rp,.� �if�{:e�!�Op�l; a:'��::!e:t �� 

lowest po .. lble price, reserving only a fair manuCacturlng pr01lt 
00 the article. 

When It Is known tbat more than ninety per cent. or tbe COllt 0 
blns� Is expended In labor of drlllln� nnd thAt four-OCths 01 
�fi"ethe�l� ;;;J':e�a���gd, ��'i,�f'a ��IIII�I'

o 
2,

l
t{.����';t��� rtt':,; 

contractor} miner, or qaarrymun, b u t  uur a'm is, and alwaYH will be, to fnrmBh It to the public at " price far below th" t o( any kInd of blastIng material, to sa!. nothln:.>: of the very mnny ad"'\IIt,,�e. 
arIsIng from the u"e of tb s ;J'l\u;�t' 1fRttl�*,sldeDt 

21 1 F. �o���"f,��� ?t�c??:Ncw \"ol·k . 

("1ARTRIDGE )[ACHINERY FOR SALE. 
\ )  -

Comblete set of Tool. Dnd Pre .. es for the Manufacture of M�· 
talllc Cartrldges, nearly new snd In PCI feet order. Address F.. J. HAYDEN, &! Thomaston, Conn. 

- --,---------_. _- -

SHEET AND ROLL �{M;S. 
tI�ir�

a
�a�tl��fa��r;:s 

a::d c;�r� '1.,t;
e
M:�inr.ff

e
��':l sf��� 

}�ounders. 
MannCactnred by the THOM AS MANUFACTURING COlf-

PANY, Tho1ll8Rton , Conn. 24 
.. - -� ---- -.-- - --- --- - - �.------- - . -

NEW BRICK MAClIINE. 

1n successful operation �Ince 1S54. t:omInon Inbor, with one 
brick maker only required. \Vorked by one man, makes 4 ,000 per :f&, 

\��roo�'se, 7 ,000 to 12,000 ; by Bteam, 16,000 to 25,000. COtit from 
DRYING TUNNEL, 

��;::tro� �!!'tl }'
ebr

��:l ol�r ���1:l�e�
r
����'a�

l
:ng

o
�r,r; grain,frult, veg�\les, pea nuts, broom corn, peat, lumber, glne, 

:!�:c�ie�,b�f!�: ::��t\��'t:�i!a�:.I!,
o
il:t��g

e
�orJ��o::�a��� 

set fn tbe kilns the next. "II the year. For Curthel' partlenlars, In 
a pamphlet (seventb edltlLn enlarged), giving fn.l lnetrnctlolli on 
�!!��t;���� 

nnd burning wlt lhWI'bfJ l'I�a�}rMli':"'" 
sendIng 

2-l Box 556, Baltimore, Md. 

p RANG' S AlIIEHlUAN OHR01IIOS.-----
.onr home Is not complete wlthont good plctnres : plcturO!ll 

tbat cnltlvate tbe tastu and eleVate tbe sonl ; plctnres, tlie pleas
ant recollectlou of whlcb will accompany the child throngb all 
�1���1':u��1��e;���:n! e:i�t>:iW��

t
:!"lr P;���I����:.d le

8����� 
print 18 the reBult ot prfnting from 15 toJ; pinteR In oU colon, olla 
over the other, and wben done skillfully, will represent the orlg. 
In

���
aI
B�f�i'l;:\�ss 

m
�':t':t

t
e:)\?�U'rrNGS, after A .  T. Talt, our LANDSCAPES, neter A. 'f. Brlcher, aDd·a nnmber oC other ex-

��
I
�rl�\t��Js�':;���� �ee�!:'lnt:J 1�",Sfir\Oa:JIPf��O�:'� 

and lu most of tbe first-class Bookstores throughont the land. 
The llvely Interest they create among the Art connolseurs. and 
the llbcl'ill encouragement we have recelvcd by the community 
�����fri ,��(i t�8 r���El���a�itlg��:�f��!�d�rtJl�} 1j�rg�;:n ��

t
c�t 

lcnce. --

A R TL• ��f'l£\��h " ,  
BtI�TO :-; .  � 4  4 1 .  

I..I ABORATORY O��T1�fDUSTRlAL CHElI-
D l r l, ( , t t 'd 1Iy Prof('!-'!-'or I I .  J ) { ' � S :\  e e l-: .  ('helll iRt , I " .  s. ( · O l l l l l l l �  .. ; j ( ) I H'l" t o t l l (' 1 ' I l i V l' r .� :d  E \: IHl:' l l iOIl  or  P:lI'i...; ,  J >rofl':' ..... ur  J I ,  ! J L"' :--' .\ [ · \ · E . j ll :, t  n' l ur�H'd fro l l l  E u ropL' .  brol l�ht w i l l i I t i ln  t i l l' 1 1 10< r.' c ( ' l l l  t " 1 1 ( ' l l l i l' : l 1  jT"r ( ) ('l,� ... t · .� W i l l I I J ra w l llg'" of 

apparatus. He 18 ready to gtve advice aM heretofore on Chemis. try applied to arts and manuractures, agrlcultnre, metallnrgy. He ClaD IItrniBh processes on tbe followIng Cabrlcatlons : Soaps Candles, Vlnesar, PetrOlenm, CarDons or- Co,,1 Tar, Lead, and Zinc Dyeinli:, 'Bl8achlng, ClUlco Prlutlng, Fermented Llquon, Dl8tli\atlon;-.tatehes; IIib, VarDlsbes, 011s, Tanning, pertnmer
�
, 

R�J'J�f..."¥i1:W�fi����.<f.
emlcal Prodncts In Sene

r: ' 

THE HARRISON BOILER-A SAFE STEAM BOILER.-Thls new Steam Generator combines .... ntlal 
auvantnges ln Absolute Safety from explOlllon In Ant cost and cost of replllrs, dorabllIty, economy of fuel, faelUty of cleaning, 
and transportation, not p088e88ed by any other boiler. It Is formed oC a combmatlon or c88t-lron bollow spheree--eaoh 
B Incbes In external diameter; and "tbs oC an Inch thIck, connected 
by corved necks. These spberes are held Iogetbcr by wrougbt 
Iron bolts wIth caps at the ends. The form 18 tbe strongest known. Its strength to resist Internal pressore 10 very Ireat-unwenkened 
1\8 It 18 by punchIng or riveting, whlcb lessepa tbe strengtb or tbe 
wron

I
ht rron borrer plate about forty l'er eent. Every boiler 18 

��·�ot
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le 

h
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Under pressure which might causc rupture In ordinary bollen 
evel'y Jomt In tbls becomes B safety valve. No other steam gene. 
�����:re; t�

b
l:.Jlf,

o
f:�t

lb.:'i ;:J;e.;ng�ge�Is���?,e pressure 
It 18 Dot aft'ected by corrOlllon, wblcb 800n destroys tbe wrougbt 

Iron boiler. MOIIt explosIons occur from this cause. It bas econ-
�l :a';'n":':���� J�: ��stt�og:!:{nS:��r�'lf��:"":�t�gr���t:! 
waved 11ne oC thls surface wh1cb, thorougllly mixIng the g88et, 
������Sb��

t
�;c ����t��ll�

n
8b���b�d

e
t�:;::fn

t
t�ell:;�Tna��n:�� 

orcyllnder boller. 
ne�����::r..�e�If�g��k!�p������:!:t��Ia.,IJ �r���r:lge{� 
primIng or foaming. It Is &\811y transported, and may be taken apart 80 that no piece need weigh more than elgbty pounds. In dllllenlt places of acc_, 
l�e� .. ��.:t;o�:::;.::r r:.l:t�t ��J'':,��.an tl'J'3�:n�r':I��!�;t �It��: 
stunces, It Jj kept tree from permanent depOSIt by blowing the 
water entirely out, under fnlr preBBnre once a week. It req iJ\rea no special skill in Its management. Injured parts can be renewed 
with great Caclllty, as tbey are uniform In sliape and Bize. When renewed the entire boller remalllH as good 118 new. Tbe greaser 
purt oC tbe boBer will never need renewal uul_ lIIIfab'� ued. 

A boDer can be Increased to any .xtent by a1I'nply �d1Ii& to Ita width, and being tbe multiplication ol a llin&le. form, Ita ItreDIEth remaine the aame for 1111 sites. It hal 1_ WeIIr!R, and tHea r_ 
than one-halC tbe ground area olthe ordlDafy cyUDder boller, 
w���u��, :::�f=db� �h:.-ooer thlB boller, from tbe mOllI expeillllve to rel'U8e coal dlllt. Draw\ngll and S�caUoDi tree oC charge. For d�tlv 
Irculan or price addr_ JOSEPH HARRlBON, .Ja., 

oe BarrIIoUl�I��:,[��r.����ad�tda. �ITH'S PATENT FUSmLE SAFETY 
VALVE OB PLUG .-Tbese PIn are In extetl8lve lIIe ln ED' g and are the best appUcatlon o�fn.llble alloy, for saCety fror.� iioo1dentll ,b1 10w water or over pr_ .... ; are .elf-actln" and can not be tampered w' tb. For oale bj' _ � CHARLES W. COPELAND, No. In Broadway, 

21 8] Bole Agent Cor tile United btatee. 

QAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?-FOR ADVICE 
and inBtrnctlons addr_ MUNN," CO., 57 Purk Row, New 

ork Cor TWENTY YEABB AttorJieys for AmerIcan and Pot eJgn Patents. Caveats and Patents qnlckly prepared. Tbe JIaaUr. 
TIFIO AKJ:R10£lf f8 a Tear. 00,000 Patent c.... have beeJI pre
pared by M. " Co. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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CHAHLE� A. SEELY, CONSULTING AND 
J Analytical Chem ist, No • .26 Pine street, New York. Assays 

ana Anal rscs of all kinds. Advice, Instruction, Reports, etc .. on the uoeful arts. 2"� 
riH AMPION ILLINO IS l-IAHVESTER, Put\ ) euted Oot. 9th, 1866. Undivided half·inter"" for Bale. Ad· 

d l ' s, [22 3J Co DENTO�, Decatur, Ill. 

I�lPOHTANT TO CONSmm n S  OF STEA}I. 
'Jj per cent of r l e1 is wasted by usln� orrlin L r " wet " �team. 

<..:arv;llho'� ::;t�a1H Sup:.-r-Heatcr is simplfi and dunil11c, antI i 1Hmrc� 
par� I5t.Cillll of any required temperatare, 1'0 • po�er, or for heatina 
<l r  d. l' v i ng p ,JrpOijC I , pl'{'vcntlng all ' prltu l Ilg I l it bOI lers .  A(f. 
dree,' HENUY W. nULKLEY, (1 e :lOr:11 Agent, 

21  (j�J  5 1  n!·oa�l \\' .\y, �cw York. 

pROPOSALS FOR IRON H E AD BLOCKS.-
Quartcrm:l ter Gel1cral'� Oftlce, � \Va3hiD� ton, D. c. ,  Oct. 318 , 18nf>. 1 

nl�l�i�·aLe��1�1�:�ll����I���t���·bc.l'c�-.c:�I�ililNcO���bcOrf J1��,���t�';; 
furm�hing C�,"'t-1�0n H ead Blocks for Sationnl Cemcteri�, dellv
t T':: '.l In  f! n_�r:.Ltil"'; ahout as f 11mn::, vIz :- .\ t  

Head n OCk8 
P {)\.. t0� . :.1<1:;:-' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •  , . . . . • .  fro:u 300 to Wo : : k::�\i' i}���n'.�:c�;n : : : : : : : : : : : ,: : : : : : : : : :f;g;� � �g 500 H 
Se,,� YorJ� City, X. Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 4,000 to 6,000 " 

f.;'�I:i��;���a·J:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :jr�� ::�� �� :'� ;: 
�!!�;W���::, t: � � � � � � : � � � � : : : : : : : : : :Jr�m �:i f� tm �� 
\\r:?cg��: W'. �::t: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :}�O��� 4,� �g ;.�� :: 
(_ t!.l�!�jt l! l 1\:unawtiol. C. H.) . . . . . . . . . . from 200 to 51.10 " 

X:;;i�li:t[;�, D. C . , 
. . .

. . . ' Va : : : : : : : :  :p'g�� �,ggg t� 2�:� :: 
'Fre�lerick5;Jur.:.:, & I  • • • • • • • • •  from 12,(;00 to 16.000 . .  
Winchcst r. " . . . . . . . . .  ! rJlU 5 000 to 8,000 " ��r;;irn���J�err:: . :: : : : : : : : :  :}��� �:� �g 11 � :: 
!!6�igl��,n. : : : : : : : : : : : }�o�� 3,� �g t� :: 
c t ty l)oint �r P tOi�b " rg. ' 6  . . . . . . . . . from 15,000 to  20,000 :: ��11�\��:Jn, �: C : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : J��: �:ggg t� �:� ., 
f:;:�l�l:b�rOUgh:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :f�g�: 1 ,� �g 2,� :: 
t:!lftl'le3 on, S. V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1'1' m flOO t') 1 .000 i O  Florence, I t  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  fronl 500 to a,500 i t  
TIiltO:l Head, , t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from 2,OnO to 2,500 " 
Eeaufort, . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  from l,Goo to 1,500 h 
Savann .h. Ga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fI"O ' 1  1,000 to 1 ,500 •• ]\Jarietta, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  frmu 4,000 to 7,000 .. 

�\�yg�onvil1e :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :Rg� li.rJg ig 1�:� :: 
Me i e, Ala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 700 to 1,000 u 

.��n;ln��::��;��.l��:�·:.,.��l.� : : : : : : : : : : :f��: 2,� t� ¥:� :: 
'�:�x?R�:�:�,

a
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :��: �:� :g �:� :: POi·t Hud on, U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; • • •  fi"om 500 to 600 :' 

R���z��
v
A
l
a�t·ae:o'r

e
,xa

s
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :�g� �. �g � u 

Satchcz, Miss . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . .  from 1,200 to 2.000 " 

Vicksburg, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 15.000 to 25,000 II 
('orb h .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from ,1 000 to 6,500 " 
}1;;����elson, TC�n : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :}�6� �:� ig 1i:� :: 
¥���e'!'an61ng :: � : : : :.: : : : : : : : : : : :�: tg:f: �,:= ' . :' 
StOi1� nFver, I t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :trom 4,000 to 5,000 ' 

�����ny�,ga, ;: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : J;'�: g�� �� 1�:� :: Columbia, U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lrom 1 ,'.>00 to 1,500 " 
Lou�svl11e. Ky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fr m 4,000 til 5,000 I t Cam , Nel ·o1. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 2,000 to 2 r>oo I I  
Bowlin!?; Green, I I  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  froUl 1.200 to 1,500 I t  
Lexington, I I  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  �rom l})()() to 1 ,200 I I 
Oairo, Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t,rom 6,000 to 8 000 " 

Ch cago. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  trom 1 000 to 4,500 :: 5prlngJJel d , "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f .. om 600 to  1,200 
QuIncy, " . . . . . . . . . •  , . • • • • . . • • • . • • • .  t onl 200 to 800 u 
Rock ls1andu . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 1:200 to 2,000 II 
Jeft'er oDvllle , Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 800 to 1,000 u 
�T��i�8�l,0:U:Ch . :: . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :go�! 1

,� �g 3,� :: 
g����b��!: °hio: : : : : : : � : : : : : : : J�g� � �� �:� :: 
���cPn':I�r��d, :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :}�g: � �� �� :: 
St. Lonis, Mo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 4,000 to 5,000 " 
• J etrerson Barracka, H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 3,000 t,) 4,000 u 
Fort 1 . "'tlVCRwort I, It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fLlll 1 ,000 to 1,500 u 

1l:oi��
rt, IO�8: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : J�g� � 16 1 ,� :: Litt e R )ck, Ark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fro:ll 2,000 to 2,500 " 

· E:!h���?'r . 6: . . :::::::::::::::: : : : : : : :rrgl� t::: fg �:� :: 
San Franc .sco, CaL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from 200 t) 1,000 " 

2. The head block ', to be lUade in accordance with t e sp �ctfications, and to conform strictly to the samples, both of whlrh may be seen at the Offices of the Depot. 01" Chief Quartermasters at Boston, New York , Phlladclphla, Plttshnrgh, 13alt mo,.!', Wash. Ington Fo trees Monroe, Rlchmo d, R Ilelgh Newbern, l':ayette. vlfl , eh ... le toni Savannah, Al'gn ta (Ga.), Tallah ' ,ssee, Mobile, 
�g��rir��t�e�:bb����t�il���11��f!ar.:g:n<f?lf88:Os:J:»�r8cfnh�1f:: G Inm , s (Ohio) , Clnclnn:!tl, Detr01t

j; 
S . Lonis, Fort Leaven. 

F�:��!S�::';v��' �����I��g'n�n'b���������sl�.) (Blus for San 

t':el��ed2),,}�c�:s ����� an,,�efr�?n I�h�:� �Jah.: 'I��ir (�X) f�O�o�� '��: �t �4/;'JlI�
n
;:I:�:�1fl'hi

l
;� a8 ng::,'Wc� g��tU�: tf,�'L �����::'ci 

���,)��fS���e O�f ��a¥��t' lhaen�e:ee���n�a:�r�' r���l l�rie�� on , e top. They mnst "e cast of good stove·plate Iro " weight not less tban twenty (20) Ibs. ench, and be coatel tho, oughlylly dlppln� In melted zinc. 4. Separate b,ds lire Invited for del ivery at each place ; and In case tlie �ame p.lrties otter to @.up ly more than Oile 10 al1t.;r, it • honld be skted a' what reduced pr ce the art e!el wonld ba fur. nished in the increased number. 
5. Each bid must be accompanied by a go01 and snlllclent gnar. :���Ig! }�'1:��?y":��o;:�':1,�rl��;,s;�::J�e('t':: r����f�'brl��Y 

�fe��e o'rt't.'":n;g;e�tn�I';t�I��
o�gu�l. ���f��ah'i.'lI::r%��1g:'��: trlet Attorney.) 6. The overnment reserves to Itself the r 'ght to retect all hlds

! lffns::�:�\�: :�: �I�o�i�lo�� rri!::�:8�tol�tc;n�ea��h:o��� 
�€e,e�\�gJ,�� � Fo�:���e�:3� �e':i��n��l:;'ll�;;hA���;:b:J���'; portatl n wlll " e  , ade. 7. The t me of delivery to be suhJect to fulnre arrangement, snt !lclent time helng allowed after t e lists of names are furnlsne, to the contractor. S. Th ' artiCles mnst co forn rigidly to the .ample, and will be subj " t  to ,nch inspection, at the polut of delivery, as tbe Chief of the Bur�au may direct. 

9. Tn , full name and post olllce add" ess of the b dder shonld ap. pe;r 10 the propos I. 
B�'lJi���:!t a�3��la�a..�:!:'ty· i-':,df�:Q�:rt���:!� ��rn��r U. S. A., Waahlngton, D. C." 

M. C. ){EIGS, 
21 8 1  Bre$:tau=��e����k A. 

TO ARCHITECTS. _ 

PhmR aUf I Specifications for new buildings for the 
War Department at Washington, D. C. 

Architect. arc Inylted to prepare plans and spcc1l1cations, and 
csthnat(,8 of cost, for new flre-proof onl1dln/fs for the 'Var Departmcnt, on the 8i !c now occupied by the ",Tar J)epartment and adjacent vacan t  ;rronnd, in W88hh� ton , n. C.  
tll�

l
�ft���{����d r;�Y�3�Jr�¥.1 

�1:6t����i:I����
i
:lt:�:��aW�tt:; Information relatjn.� to the subject. will be fnrnl'!hed to Arcllltect8 deBiring to compete tor the work, upon application, pC1"8on-

n
l
�( 0;e�?I1;�I�t�f.': �efci��gi�rir.�t��·f $2,000 for thc second and of $I,txiI for tIle thlra mo.t acceptable plans and sp.clllcat!ons reo 

celved, w111 be awarded, upon the approval of the Hon. Secretary 
of War,by the iloard of 01l1eers ehar;;:cd with t!,< dnty of.electing. a site and pr{':p!l.l'ing plans and specIncations tor the buildings ot 
r�tfu.'Var Dl'IJal"tmcnt. under urt 01' Vongre8s approved Jnly 28, 

LI��;. IiJ�r.s;'!J� ¥'ree����\IIO¥�e����e�e(�t�l�iont�::'r3m6'id���f:(N flce, -W-inder'" Building, -\Va:-;hingtoll, D. C., on or hefore the 1st d
�ltl�fti';,�rd1��lil reseryc the rIght to reject any or all plans sub

mitted, silould nonc be deemed suitable for the purpo�e, as well us to rctai��n()r�{��16fh����o����:;' T . •  r .  TREAD'V1<:LL. 23 1J Byt. Llcu!. Col. , U .  S . A . ,  Recorder. 

LECTURES ON CHE1\lISTHY AND METAL-
LURGY.-T!ckcts for Prof. SEELY'S Lectures lIlay be pre· 

CUl'�d at his office, No. 2G Pine street . 01' from Dr. KmgslC'y, Dcan 
of the Faculty, �o. 2;j 'V('8t 27th i'ltreet. 23 3, 

c'\RD. 

E C, TAINTEH, OF THE LATE FlR)[ O F  
• J.  A .  }<'sy & Vo., having bought the Letterd, Orders, a!ld 

t.;Ul"l'cspondcncc ot' the late firm, rcspt'ctful1y floliClts orders tor 
Wood-working Machinery. E.  C. '1'..-\ tSTEH, "Torce�tcr, ��� .. 

\ G E N T S  'YANTED -To S('ll iiodgins's Patent J-_l.. El;.l:�tic i\l p er-Collar Jo'astening. i l Iu:;trated in the Scicntl.llc 
Aluer!CJll, �'\lIg.  I I ,  lSGG. �il!Hplc . ana Cire111ars �ent on rCCc lpt 
01" 50 c;.!nt�:. Ag·l�llL . ..; ('iHl make ::-l� to �Y.5 pC'r day. Address 

�:) :j � !  S. 1iO DGIXB &. CO. ,  m4 �onh 3d st. .  St. Loui8, �Io. 

OXE POHTABLE ENGINE 3:; IIorHe-�?ower. . .  lJllC : : : : �� . . 
. .  . .  . . 18 . .  .. . . 6 
:: St�tionRry : : 30 

"
t;pr,l,gh t " i� 

Also, sevcral Bccond·hand Engines aud Boi1er�, by �3 3J C.  C}AY .  � !.I  Fcch.1ral strcd. Bostnn. 

WHO WANTS A NE W HIFLE ?-Evcry way 
superior to the ;>eedle·GulI. Who want. a splendid Plano" 

�Ielodeon, Sewing Machinc ,Kuitting �-(ach lile, "�ashJn.g' Machine, 
Clothes \Vringcr, or a choice Library of Books, including New 
Phy.lognomy ? .HI tbe.e al'e gIven as PREMIUMS for Clubs of 
Suhscrlbers to THE PHllJo;NOLOGICAL JOURNAL for 1867. 
Send Stamp for Circular, to FOWLER & WELLS, 

23 2] __ __ . ___ ___ N_o� :l;j!J }!roadwar, Ncw Yo�_ 
� Ir ACHINISTS.-lf� Every Jluchinist �hould 11u-ve :l COllY of 
)lcUAR'l'H Y ' 8  "HECHAl"ICAL 8ERIES, No. 2, 
No,,,, Rcady-settin;; of bl itle  V:l lyc :�nll Link �\!OUOll ; I r lee  50 
cents. �o. l-�lall 1.1al of Screw (;utting-co lltainiug rules for cal .. , culating the ohange gears on 8 s rcw cutting lathe, with two gears! and wltn tour, a\8o, fractional threads ; price 25 cents. �en18 ' 
;-r��d In every Sbop and 8t5teJli'fistrdl�Wl¥.£� rece pt ot 

Srlcntlftc Booksel ler, 
23 ��J 18 Tl'emont-!-It., "'Iusemn Building, Boston, 

(' '' GOOD BOOKS FOn ALL."-NEW PlIYSI-
OGXOMY, I 000 Illustration •• �". EDUCATIO� COM· 

PLE a': .  embrac1n!!; Phy.loIOg,·, Memory , and Self·Culture, $4. 
WEA VER'S WORKS-H�es and Helps, AimB and AidB, Ways 01' 
��·w �AHg��gfi:!��j';� "*�I�i.'UH��to Wi'��k;���a:�, fe: have, and How to do Business, $2 :15. FAMILY GYMNASIUl1, 
Illustrated, $1 75. PHYSICAL PERFEGTIONE�1 75. LIBRARr 
8iJ{���rEt��SWe�N,fcs�,J.,�I[?t<&�;';k$�nd ;';�"�,:��. ��t 
ENCE u�· HU�fAN LU'E, by Dr. Graham, $3 50. All works on 
Phrenology, PhyslOlog

�
, Physiognomy, P

';\
chOlo

�
, Hydropathy, 

fa���l:.aphY, nnffJ�I�;ZAu�a\���s�c�.SN o. �n�ro:d���·, N�I{r�U-New Annual of PHrenology for ]867. by return post, 20 cents. 
" �PECIAL LIST " of Prlyut,e Medical W'nrks on receipt of "tamp. 

FO R  S ALE-
Thc night of Henry Asbury & Co.'s Patent SCl'CW Cutting 

indlcatol' for tile enUre Hulted Sta t es . A rare opportunity for 
parties with BmaJl Capital. Address 

HENRY ASBURY & CO., 
22 3" 1  40� Library street, PIIU.delphla ,  Penn. 

GO ULD 3IACHINE COMPANY, 
Of Newark. X. J. , and 102 Liberty street, New·York 
IRON AND WOOD·WORKING MACHiNERY, 

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW MILLS , ETC. 19 It 

POHTABLE AND STATIONARY STEAM 
Endnes and Bollers, Circular Saw Mill., Mill Work, Cotton 

lilns and' Cotton Gin Materials, manufactured by the ALBERT· SON & DOUGLASS �{ACHINE CO., New London, Conn. 18 lS" 

RICIIAHDSON, l\IERIAl\I &; CO.,  
:Manufactnrers and Dealers in DANIELS'S AND WOODWORTH PLANERS, Boring, Matching, Molding, Mortising, and Tenoning Machines. sero� Cut·oll', and Sl1ttlng Saws

h 
Saw Mills, Saw Arllors, Spoke 

W�eh�����'lrP.�fi,tJ;bs1�'e��,dN�� e-fo�k�°'t,:;g���fo�:"'���� ter, Mass. 20 4* 

ERICSSON CALORIC ENGINES OF GREAT
LY IMPROVED CONSTRUGTION.-Ten years of practical working hy the thousands of tbese engines In use have demon. strated beyond cayiJ their superiority where less than ten horsepower 10 re�ulred. Portahle and Stationary Steam Engines, Grist 

����wa�J 
It;er;.���" y�g�;�I�' ����;, Sh���'�:UA\�ta- �"rar.!::� klnd o? Mhcliinery. JAMES 1.:. ROBINS8N, l:1l Duane street, cor Hndson, »;ew York. 1 23 tt-D. 

LUl\IBEH 
Can be seasoned In trom two to four days, by Bnlkley's Pat ent,�a� an average cost of $l 11er M .  trom the green. For circular or llllormation address C. H. BULKLEY, No. 2 Case lIulldlllg Cleveland, OhIo. 21 4" 

WATSON'S MODERN PRACTICE 
m' 

AllERICAN MACHINISTS. 

JUST RK'l.DY-THE 

)IOD ERN PHACTWE 
Qt. 

AllEHICAK ;\[AC IliNISTS A K D  EXm ;>;EEHS,  
INCLl"DIXG TIlE 

COllstruction, ApplicatJon, amI Use or ])l'i I 1 � ,  LatiH' Tooh, C llttrr� 
for Boring' Cylinders and Hollow 'work gCII(,l'all�' , 'nth f h (� llW;.t· 
economical �peed or thc same ;  the rcsult!'; veri1icd or ::ctual pra, · tice at the latbc, the vise, and on the flool' ; together with work-
L��fe:,aG�::;:���\'ti����t�,Ye�!. 1I1�)�ufactnre, the S t :'alll-('T]�ine ,  

E G B E R T  P .  W A T S O N .  
Late o f  the " Scientific Atncrlc:.lll." Illustrated lJY Flght�·. 
six Engravings. In one volume. 12mo, price $2 50, by m a i l  free of 
postage. 

C O , T E N T S :  
P A  R T  I . 

C
¥�f�:b\'llI and Its Omce. , 
n.-The Drill and 11801llce-con, 

tinned. 
III.-Tll c Drm and 11,Olllcc-con, 

tlnued. 

An 
V

������()p�rlY �.� 
Lead. 
The Lc.ld Indicat"f".  

XXVI .-Dcfcct in Stc : !nl ' ( ' i l  
�i l ! I �I.l . 

XXVIl ,-Th,; �!1" e V"l y , ' ,  
Bal�ncc(l SH l l t ,  Y:11v('� - XXVIII .-CV;ll lCl' ! iUI l  or � l id t P A ll 'r 1 I .  Yal':c:;. 

LATH E WORK. The 1'1't:�'sure en 
CHAPTER. i Slide Vah"C'.  

I v,--sr.eed ofCuttlng Tool-. I XXIX.-G on d e ll . a t l o n  n 

':;:=�6�P;i�lo���k in LntlleS' 1 �,����� ill 1,oH 
VII.-,Borlng Tools-conthmerl . l  XXX.-P[l!:kill�� S i p :! } ) }  PL, Abuses of Chucks . ton ... . 

VIlJ.-Bor��lfI H�)Wg�\. ,<f.�1It�('r8 '  XXXJ.-PiMI':)lJ�� .. ,·i t iwnt l\\('k 
J1:XP;:!�;3.ts witll Tools x��\1n:=���t

l
�.v��t.Ig[�tCCt':�tl'n'1 Conservatism amon;t )Ie- cngiw' .  

chanlcs. XXX I V.-D c l' a ll g." e ll1 t� n t  0 
IX.-Tnrning Tool!l. i Stcam-(,il�inc ... 
X.-Turnlng TooI6--continut·d. XXx. '�. --rold ,,'('ather :: u 1_ 

XI -Turn111u· 1'0ols-·conttnncd. 1 S tcfim-i!nginel-E. 
Xn:-Turn1ngTool/.; ... contiullcd. : O il Entering a �.I ·'";;'�:l 

XUI.-Tnrn.lng Toolti--cont illued. i �r.��;���:. ag aln� 

P A n  T I T r .  , XXXVI.-}:xplo�lons (If Stran 
MISCELLANEog;; 1'0()L� .\}iD l nOil��.I'ii�·i'loslon,. PROCESSES. , h your Duilcr Saf(' ? CHAPTER. I Y:.inltv CDJlstrllctiOI XIV.-Learn to :Forgc yOUl" o(Steam boiler:>:. own Tools. Blartin'" :F1res unde Maunal Dext.crity. I nOifrrs � .  Spare t� .. e Center� . HcnIH Bo ilers am X\ .-Rough F orgln�.. �:Icetrlcity. 
Iv�l:=�olIa�d\�·!f�o'\. pm

. 
I Fie;*en�

or 
In

lDl�I;��;' 

XVlII.-:�;�:l'�· WheeIS and ! xxXVJI ._LO��li��S. of Stean Shiifts. , Gages and Indica XIX.-Tapssnd thelr Constrnc-i tors. 
T8P�!f'1ng Holes. ! The

i:il
��W8 of Expan 

Abuse of FlIes. , _ . 
XX'-H1ft�;�\�; !,r°i��l��tJ���t: ' p .. � H 'f Y .  

ill" S. eo GKAHS. I3ELT C\(� .\.XD ;\fIS How to Shrink COllars , GELLANE O V S  PRACTl. on a 5)u11't. CAL IN�'OR;dATION. 
XXI -Are 8crllped Surfaces , CUAPTIl:R. Indispensable? :IXXXVIII.-Relating to Gear • .  011 Cups. . XXXIX.-LeatherBands. DrUling and Tl1l'Rl ng J Belting. 

Gla.s. XL.-Cone Pulleys for Glv XXII .-�IRnipuli.lHon of )Ietnl� . ,  ell Vc1ocltlt'�. 
- Formul:.e forCntting SI!rc,,,, Tlll'l'ads. 1' .\ It 'l' l Y .  

STEAM AND THE STEA);·EN· ' 
CHAPTER. G INE. I XXIlI.-The Solence of Steam ' 

Elll!ineerin:;!". XXIV.-Plston Speed of Ueam· 

XXV._Bo:n�lle�;'t a SUde : Valvc. 
To find the length of i the Rod. I 

XLI.-IIow to Lay tl p_ <-1 '  
Eigll t-,..,trall(i(_� ,\:; 
ke,. 

To Tnr n nn Elbow. Fly·whcels for LOllg 
vel��I��!ghIechan 

i.,m. 
XL J [,-V u l' i o u 8  U , e f u 

It �Ul�. 

� The above, or SlDY of my Dooks sent by mall, frce of post
nge, at the publication price . 

;Jr Mv Ncw CataloO'ue of Practical and ScientWc Books, com. 
plete t.o bct. 1, 1866

h
Wfil be sent free of postnge to any one '.yho 

will favor me with Is a(I<1re ... 
HE:'<RY CAHEY nAIHD. 

Indust rial Publfsher, 
19 S] 406 Walnut "treet. PhBn<lelphla , 

------------_._---- -

INCRUSTATIONS in Steam Boilers prcveutrt1 hy 
WJnans's anti-Incrustation Powder, 11 'Val1-� t ! . 'X. Y. '?fJ (j �  

--------- -------- - - - _._- --

IMPORTANT TO 1\IANUFACTl7HEHS USIN G 
STEAM FOR POWER. 

KELLEY & LAlIB'S Improved Steam En�lne Govcrnor, the Oldy 
gr"s't���r ���ewi�li\i: ��I'n���'h�r:,�

e
ge�����a�d!.I�����fJ';;�I�a by thoRe who have used it to havc DO equal, and i'3 warranted to gtve satisfaction. Send fOl" Glrcular. LAMB, COOK & CO. Proprietor. 

20 6" Slatersville, R._ I 
JUDSON'S GOVERNORS. 

)fALLEABLE CAST NGS, SAW GUMMERS. 
GARHIAGE AND �rACHIXE n O L l ;; .  BARK MILLS. HOISTING MACHINERY. SORGHUM SUGAR SEPARATORS . STEA:'.PIJ't:S �g� }Jo'lfl��nia;!�

h s't��'lr.e IRON CASTINGS. 
Addre,. 21 10" J 

JAIIIES L, HAVEN & CO . .  
CinCinnati, O�Lio 

-- ----- .�-- -- - - - -- - - - - - - _  .. - ��-.. - �- .  -- ---

IMPORTANT . 
MOST VALUABLE MACHINE for all kinds of Irrefllsr and 

���\ft�:'i��M�n:.'{,��
,
t"o·I������IJ��

I
�:; J{'l:f���h:(of���!. 

:R�r�!n!0l1��J�����:r�,g8��1�� 
n
i80

k
��� ��1;t!��8�·���eta������ connection, for waved moldings and planIng, place it aboyc all 

others. Evidence of the superiority of these macblnes i8 tbe 
��: g&�:se��r:::�H:��1�u�i�!·���I�u�tf��sa�1��ti'n�i��8i�����g lar forms, 8Mh work, etc. We hear there are manufacturers illihnging on sotne one or 
more ot'onr nine patents In this mncblne. We caution the public 
trl'll gg�!�c\t����'mnst be addresEed .. Combiuatlon Molding 
and Planing Machine Company, cor. 1st ave. and 24th·st., X ew YorK !Vbere all onr machlnes are mannfactnred, tested before deli';e!') 
and warranted. 
Send for desCriptive pamphlet. Agents solicited. 20 If 
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To SPRING :MANUFACTURERS. Address JOHN EVANS 81 Wooster sr. New Haven Conn. fo,' hi' " cltent Improved Machlner)" for HEADING CARRIAGE 
�PIU�GS. 

�hops lltted with complete Bets. 21 9* 

JOSEPH HIRSH, Pu. Du. 
, A.."ALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CUnIlST. 

Manufacture of 
P U R E  C H E .M I C A L S . 

Office :;3 Conrtland I re('� . 
n 1:) 'J Scw Ytlrk .  

-----_. __ . _-- -------------

T
HE BEST POWEH H ,UBlEH )[ADl� IS 
t h e  Dead Stroke Hammer of Shaw & . J  , . .  tlee. Size. suited fOl" manufacturing awl blades or engine fihaft,s_ , consume but Itt· 

tle space. and require but IIttj,'ifI(CI�
l'
s. �!��!tfI����red b)" 

14 North "t.h st reet . •  Phlla . .  and 42 CH II'·st . •  Ncw York. ShOP3 17th and Goate.-8t, . •  Phlladclphla. 20 7 tc 

SHAW & JlJSTICE'S POWER HMDI ER IS 
Modernte in Price, i 1  driven with one·tenth the power used by other Hammer!:!, nod will not cost the olle·hundredth part of 

what Ie  n::nally spent tn repairM. Itt:; power I� far 1n excess of any 
Hommer known. Mauufaetu��'\£r

p S. JUSTICE. 

Shops 17t11 ��r���:�s�f:.����:i'�I;Ji'I�.42 CIIIl'st., New �onr 
�1 ""0 A }WNTH ; NEW BUSINESS FOn 
aD a A;;ent •. H. B. S H AW, Alfred, Me. til 1�' 

"l'XTHEELER & WILSON, 625 BHOADWA Y, l' l'  N. Y.-Lock-stltch Sewing Machine aod Buttonhole do. 11. 
-----_._-- - ------ --- - - - -

TAYLOR, BROTlIERS & CO:S BEST Y011K
SHIRE IRON.-Thls Iron Is of B Superior Quality Co, loco

mot1vo and gun parti, cotton and other maclJincry. and it, c,.pable 
�{,��c��"J"forl�leI:W1J�nIlJlll�· TA\!f���I:�::;'���{:; t�� bc'��t�3 
StAtee iUld Canadas. No. 18 Battcr�marcb-st., Hoston. 13 :>1·-H. 

WROUGHT mON WELDED TUBE 01<' ALL 
sizes ; Upright Drl11 Presses ; Peace', Improved Gas Pipe 

Screwiug 1>fachllles. and all other 1 00!s usod by Steam Bnd G liS 
FUiers. Also, Brass Work and Fittings manufactured and for sale 
b)" CAMDEN TUBE WORKe 

Second 0" ·' Stevena·sts., Camdeu, N. J. 
i:T Please Bend lor I11nstrated c",alogue. 13 12' 

STEA1.I BOILER EXPLOSIONS PREVENTED 
by DBe of Ashcroft's Low Water Detector. Over �tOOO III use. 

Scnd for Circular. JOHN ASIICROl<'T. 50 Jolln st., N. ): . 19 12' 

�. OR ENGINE BUILDERS' AlfD STEAIII 
Fitters' Brass Work. address 26') I" . LUNKENHEHIER. Clnclunatl Brass Worlu!. 

IF YOU WANT ONE of the I.Jatest Improved 
THOMAS'S PATENT ENGINE L A THES.  

bend for circular to Thonlas Iron Works, 'Yorcestcr t ,Mass. 17 8* 
-------------- -------

T�OR WOODWORTH PATENT PLANING .I:' AND MATCHING MACHINES p"tent Siding and He
sawing Machine, address J. A. FAY � Co .• CincinnatI. O. 3 1)" 

AT�rOSPJIERIC TRIP II.DDIEH'l A HE 
ronde by e l I AS. �l ERlULL & !SO};�. 5Ji3 Gl'and street , New ork. They will do more aud better work, with less power aud 

f�Ra��r't1��'�r:rnlen�t��ra�p'���f6n. Illu8trat�d circulars,  g
�rl�g 

J A. FAY & CO., 
• CINCINNATI. OHIO, Pat.entees and Manufacturers of all kinds 01 PATENT WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY 

oC the I .. test and most approved description 
Na Yard. l'artiCUlarIYs�":��gl':"d Door, 

"lbIP_Yard.. WLeel. Felly and Stoke. 
-nanroad, Stave and Barr<' , 

CXgra�:u al Sh 8
h
l�r��I:�d iii;P�esawlng Ar �fI1;" Etc. 

;;'��:r sgf:'���� a.:'.rd���·e
. Send for fl��}"X� & Co., Corner John an�fn�y��:g

.
e5t:{0. Who are tbe only manufacturers oC J. A. }'a)" & Co.'s Patent Wood· 

working Machinery In tbe United States. 5 1y 
WATER WHEELS.-

, - WARREN'S AMERICAN TURBINE Is acknow led.�ed 
the be�t fiuJsbed, the simplest constmcted, and the great.est water
savinf. wheel in the market. Also. 'Varl'cn's Improved Tn blne R��d��� Is not onrpasse�����bn�u.t'l{���P.(:gnt. 22 12'] 31 Exchange street. Iloston. M ..... � BALL & CO., 

• SCHOOL STREET. WORCESTER. MASS .• 
Wlufaetul'ers or Woodworth's. Danlell·s. and Gra)" & Wood', 

laners. Sash Moldln Tenonln lIortlsln . Uprl ht and Vertical haplng. Boring Mactlnes. scr01' Saws. anli a var�t)" 01 other Ma· 
ebJ�� �� ���¥ll':..��:gr�!r.���? 1 51' 

"l�TANTED-l' l' AGENTi. ,100_pel' montb,. everywhere, male and female, to sell the GE",UINK COMMO" SENSE FaMILY SEWING 
MACHINE. tbe �reatcst Invention of the age. l'rlce $IS. Every Macblne wnrrantcd tbree rears. Address. 

SECOMB & CO., Cleveland. Ohio. 21 4*-C. 

THE DAVIS BOLT-HEADER.-THIS SnI-
pIe and durable Bol�Header has the unq u . ltlled approval 0' over Tblrty of the first mechanics or onr railroad shops ; aloo of Sellers & Co . •  Philadelphia ; Wood. Light '" Co . •  Worcester, 

and man)" otbers. Address 
21 9" L. E. OSBORN. New Haven . Conn. 

LENOIR PATENT GAS ENGINES-Without 
Boller. Fir •• Coals. or Smoke. for holatlng. grinding. saw-

�� f���!o:.UdI�lIo"���\I��uJ'!fI�C8;.t �U:A�� )":�tln J'h":!t 
eotabllsbment, No. l!W'Laurens street. near PrInce stree� New 
York. Milnulactured at the LENOIR GAS ENGINE WuRKS. 
No. 4&5 East Tenth street. near Avenue D, New York. 15 10 

COMPLETE SETS OF DRAWING INSTRU-
) menta, fiue fin�J from $2 25 per set to 1150 �er set ... tor sale 

llv JAMES W. QUEEN & CO . •  924 CHESTNUT STREE .... Pblla-
delp' lia. Pa. Calalogne and Mannal of 112 pages. deecrlOlng all 
m,' OJ&.m�tleal lnstruments. their use, and bow to DBe them and 
1<0.;0' '!lem In order, sent free. 21 12* 

PATENT SIIlNGLE, STAVE, AND BARREL 
�!acblnerr. Comprlsln" Shingle Mills. IIcadln� Mms. Stave 

cutters, Strtve JoInters, Shfn'Ile amI Heading JOiUtCl8, H eading 
Ronnders and PlaneTS. EqnnUzlng and Cut-oft° Saws. Send for 
1lI11st1'ated List. ]0' ULLEP. '" FORI>. 

21 6' If-C.J �� and 28 1  Madison _treet , (;1IIC3g0. 1I1. 

3 99 
.,"'. ASON'S PATENT FRICTION CLUTCHES, lf� (or startl� Machmery. especially Heavy Macblnery, wlt u ,  
0�t:ihn1den shoc o r  

j
a

\l-8�N�¥" W·:
c
��g�!? Providence. R .  1 .  

WOOD & lVIANN STEAM ENGINE CO.'S 
CELEBRATED POI{TABLE STEAM ENGINES. from 

ANDHEWl:l'S PATENT PUMPS, ENGI NES 4 to ;;5 h orse-power . Also. penTABLE SAW MILLS. 
t'tc.- We have the oldest, largest, :lnd most complete works tn the 

(; 1·.Xl'RIF V GAL PUMP� from 'I() Gal • .  t o �O ()()(l U RI. per United States. devoted exclusively to the manufacture of Port 
minute cap:l.CJt\", - , . , .  able Engines and Saw ,1\.!i lls, which , for simplicity, compactness, 

OSl;'lLLATIXU E � GIXES (Double Rud t:.ingle) , from "2 to 250 p�wer , and econo�y at tuel. are co.needed by experts to be supe-
horse-power. 1 1'1Or to any ever offered to t,h e publIc. 
srJo

�.ULAR BOILE RS, from 2 to �O horsl'·power, r.onsumc all I ar��� w1:i�tt W�m
g���t

toO[h�o;!,��d
r�g�e.�����,

r;;�i'e
a��r ������ 

S'n;AM HOlSTEHS. to raise from � to 6 tuns. : the most powerlul and cbeallest In use ; and they are adapted to 
PORXABLE J!;NG nn�S, '2 to �u hor�c-power. every purpose where power IS re q1:llre�, . Tqesc machines nrc ull llr8t·cI��, and nrc unsurpassed fOf com- A)l .�lzes �onstaIltly .on h�nd\ or lurmshed on short notlCe. De-

pac�eS8, simplicity, dnl':lhi l i l  y, and economy of worklu�. For SCflptlve Clrculars, WIth p rIce li!t, sent o� appl1�ation. .. 
ilescMptlve pamphlet. and 11 I'!ce I i.t addrc"" rhe mannfacturer. WOOD & MANN BlEAM ENGINE CO. 

W. D. A:-Wl:EIVS & llHO.. • 52' Utica , N. Y. Brancb ofllce 96 Maiden Lane N. Y. Clt)". 
� tr 'N o. oJ!!  ,rater street N. Y 

I�ON PLANEHS, ENGINJ� L ATIlES, DRILLS, 
:and other )lachiuit)ts' Tools,  ot" Superior Qnality, ou haud and 

'''i�s,!jI'JE;\:oiil'\!r,;�0;J1J_;yt:ft¥'Um�� ln8.;��c�·I����s.s Ct. 

"POWEH-LOmI wnm CLOTIl8 " - AND 
netti!lgs, ot all widths, �rades and 1.eshcs, and of the most superior qual ity, mu<le by tho CLINTON WlHe CLOTH ClpMPANY, Clinton . •  l\ln!:i�. 1 t6lt 

OXY-HYDROGEN' STEREOPTICONS, 
. OXY-L\LCI TDI STEJ:EOPTICOXS. DlS�(lI.VI N G  I,A�TEHNS. 

A Larg.e A8sortment Of)���!r1ci���Y�����nEt�·,;rti:()re1 .. n Photograph Views for the sau." : !  A l'l'lco<\ and lIln'tratcrt Car.logne, containing If> t;uto; anu 56 pages, wUl be sent free b� l\IlIil o  D application. 
WILLIAM V. MCALLISTEU 

_2.;,1_5'-2:..' _______ .. _.�_�!'e"tnut ,treet. PhiladelphIa. 

10 000 AGENTS Vi' AXTE D, IN EVERY 
, TOWN. COUXTY. and STATE. to sell TopHII'> 

Patl!nt Perpetnal I.lnmp 1\'P'Jck. �repds no Trimm!n�, Sample sent lor 20c ; two for ;)Jc. btate and co�rg���ts.{0l6t�. 
S tf ] _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 81 Ncwr.rk AY cnne. Jcrsey City. X. J. 

,{'ITOODWORTH PLANEHS, BARLETT'S "l' Patent Power l\1vrtlse :lIachine, tb e beet in market. \Yood· working' Mach inery. all of thiJ  ml.lfit approved f't.�· IC5 and work-
�:�.hIP. N&�!'r 26 �n'Jb1'a{)�inV3�!l, �lt"JA�7f�6:�:

r. 

IiUPORTAN T TO �IAN UFACTlJHEHS AND 
Illventors.-S�nTH & GAHVIN, No. 3 Haguft r,trcct, New Y ork, Machinists and Model Makers. are now read,- to nLake pro 

posaIs 1"01 ImUding all kinds of Light Machinery, Slanuf cturers'  Tool8, Models, etc. Snt1s(aetory rt"f'�rence gl vcn. 7 "lH* 

BlJLLARD & PAUSONS, HARTFORD, CONN. , 
arc pn'J!arcd to  fnrnl511 Shafti ng of any size and length , in 

��i�1�.O�1�1��le<¥��W[lii\�lell?��lNg:m�;sB��e{'8l:�\il�����l�e�lt�Y;�h six months WitllOut 1"e·Oll i ll��, nllll �a\'c l':'O per cent 01" 011.  By lllnk ing a Rpeci ality of shalUng, we ariJ a1JI� t . ) hlrnisll V(;ty t;lipcrior 
work at reasonable rutes. Uea:."y work built to onlfjl". 15 If 

�OU DANIELLS'S PLANING !IACHINE8, 

. 
. ca. r Mortising. Boring 1I1B<)hlnes, Car Tenoning Machined 

r I'IanIng and BeaclWg MacIlW<:s. etc. addre •• lfJ" - ,. A • .  .)0'.\ Y &, CO . •  Clnclnnatl. Oblo. 

BUERK' S WATCHMAN'S TIME DETECTOR. 
-Important for all large Corporations and Manufacturing 

concerns-capable of controlltng with the ut.most accuracy tbo 
motion of a w atcllman or patrolman ,as the same reaches differen . stations of bis beat . Send 10r a Clrculal·. J. E. BUERK. 

P. O. Box 1.057, Boston, Mass. 
N. B .-Th is detector 10 covered by two U. S. patents. Parties 

using or selling these instruments without autlwrity from me wll 
be dealt with according to law . [13 2S* 

---------------

GODDARD ' S B U RHlN'G :?tlACmXE WORK S 
Office, No. S BowUng (Treen, Nt:w Yt...l K, 

manufacture the 
Patent Steel rung and Solid Packtng BURRINU MACHINES, 

Patent Mestizo Wool,burrlng Pickers. ShaKe Wl11o,,· •• Wcol a:l.1 
'V aste DUHel"S, G essner's Paten t Gt�B, }. t c .  

ad�r�;��e.pectfull)" solicited. nnd vrom�� f.�\�ttLoJA'k1�n. b )  
1 tf . S o .  S Bowllug GreeD, N. Y. 

PATENTEES TAKE NOTICE.-
Having lUnde large addition. to our Work •. \\'e ca" ad(l one 

01" twomaeluncs to our 1Jst ofm8nufll.ctur��. Th� 1 I 1 ll.ch ict-smnH hI) strlctlyftrst·ch .... and well protected. liI,YMY.EH. llATE� & DAY l1anlllacturers of Agrlcuh.nral Machinery. Man.llcllt. O. l' U 

('i OLLINH IRON CO.,  Manufacturers of Char) COllI Pig Iron, at 'Marquette. :Mich. Numbers ono and two 
are a 80ft " Gray Iron," f'trong in the Pig, and when U puddled " 
1"01" BoUer Plato. Sheet 11'0n. o r : M.erchact liar, 1s o�ual to Swedes. 
:::t1�ui:irr;O��::t!�Or�r .��1�D

e
:bl�b

r
J:S�:8�I'C �:-lib�n I

fg:; 
ami live. " .Monied " and " 'V I�,,· whell tuixed wit h the � Gray Iron," make superIor Car Whe'ls. Yard, root of AdaUls.st., Brook· 
17:lli 4�fIl

c
e. 48l'1��:'.r��J'�'DGE. Bec'1 and Oeneral.\�t, 

"'HT OODWO HTII PLANEH AND MATCHER, 
GHOVEH & BAKER'S HIGHEST PHE}IIU�1 l l'  22 lnche. wide. lor ,.�';() In lbe works nearl)" read)". S. C. 

ELAS'I1'C Stitch Sewing Machlncs. '.�; llroadway, N. Y. 1 II H1LLS. !i'0. 12 1'Iatt ��r}::: t,Jl'c ",  Y!)\'i<. 21 4 

----- -------------------lURBlNE WATER WHEELS ! 
HEYNOLDS'S PATENT S WEEPS THE FIELD ! 

ew Improvements'; Low Prices ; Does not Clog ; Has 110 Com .. plicatlons of Gates 01' Cos:!)" l'lume Works ; COlllpact for Ship· 
mentt�I:;e'�Jt¥e�silE�FL THAT EXCELR OVERSHOTS ! 

Gold Aledal awarded b,· An.erlcau In.tl tuto IOl' Superiority. 
Shafting and Geerln1curnlshe(1 when requi red. 

15 1�,E8�GE TAL COT. I. nte T��J:<&?L�e:If�fi!�I��y . ------------------------
STATIONARY ENGINES 

1'Itted with 
BABCOCK & WILCOX'S 

1m roved 
C U T - O F F  V A L V E  G E A H : An entirely novel arrangement g llnrantccd to give a morc reg-

:���g��1�6:?d ct�llcg���r:tefb� � {i�.��fa�.� horse-power thaD any 
HOWARD ROGER!'. 

21 26] 50 Vesey street . ,\ ow York. 

P ORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, COMBINING 
'rhe mn.<lmum 01' efllclencv. durablllt)". and eeonom:!, wllb tbt 

minimum of weight amI price: The)" are wldcl)" and favorably ·  known. mOl e than lll'..o beln:; In nse. All warranted sat1sfactory 
�� C�'h�"l

e
DI,�¥''iI���t������� �t�!.�n application. Ad�r

:r 
.- - - _._-------------

ALCOTT'S CONCENTRIC LATHES.-FOR Broom. Hoe. and Rake Handles. Chair Rounds. &c .• and all otiler kinds of'Wood-worklng Machlner)". for sale b)" S, C. HILLS, 13 I'latt .treet. New York. b 
- ---- ------

F""OR PATENT ST AVE AND BARREL MA-
chinery. Slllngle Machines. Etc •• address J .  A . 1' A \" "  CO., 

4ot! Clnr.mndti.  OhIO. - -- --- -------

MOLDING CUTTERS MADE TO ORDHR.-
Bend lor circular to WM. H. BROWN, 

17 s' 80W] 44 Exchange-st •• cor. Union. Worcester. M_. · qLOCKS FOR TOWERS, OFFICES, ETC., 
also Glas.. Dials for IIlnmlnatlng. Addre ... 

llI" eow) JOHN SHERRY. Oakland Works. Sag Harbor. N. Y. 

HARNESS MAKERS AND SADDLERS, send 
me yonr address for descriptive clrcnlar 8bo� what I 

can do for )"OU In the wav of an Improved Stitching Horse. 
2O �* eow) GEO. F. BROCKWAY. Warsaw. Kosolnsko Co •• Ind. 

�1 �!\l\ PER YEAR, PAID BY SHAW & 
aD ,t.fV'W CLARK, B1d4eford. Me . • or Cldcago, 111. [U 18" 

T
HOMAS BARRACLOUGH & CO.,  

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND. 
Makers and Patentees of 

IIECKLING. SPINNING. LAYING. 
ROPE, LIN1,ns� cr8f[J'14cWm'i:,f

or th e Manufactnre of 

19 19*J nSHING LINES, SPUN YARN, NETS. ETO. 

T
WENTY-FIVE PER CENT OF THE COST 
of Fuel saved annually by tbe DBe of Hair and Wool Felt &II applied and fllr sale b)" JOHN ASHCROFT, IIO John street. New York. Send ·Cor Clre·nlar. .19 12' 

pATENT POWER AND FOOTi:UN CHING 
6; co7,I�.:��rd'.£�s�!�ar6'�iu�:�a���pl�I t;i� :'We�g order. Send #ir Clrenlars. . [28 U 

S
TEAM ENGINES AND BOlLEHS.-

By making the Steam�Engjnc business a �pecialty, with Ex-
�fn�h���iaa�d������u�:����<;f�!'�gl[����r�i'v����li�ihl�tio��a:!a�;: 
prod.ucing a far more perfect. c ,m r . 1ete, and better a. ticle than 
can b procured else where. at even much I\:�hcr p r ices . 

21 5*] 
WOOD B U R , B���·�t�r .w. ·Y, 

THE STEAM SIPHON PUMP IS THE MOST 
)"ot =!�:red,P.'\'i

t
ls�g �e::�1��riA �cM�=b�l= 

piston, plnnger. valvee. or any m01'1III1e Par&. It cannot get ont 
01 order. or Il'eeze _np, and cab be 1I8IICl wberever there Ia a steam 
boller, 81ther with � or low pre.are! It Ia an elllcient Ire en· glne. and thebeet blJie p1UDP �  :=:< COMPANY �tf . "'Dev atreet, Ne",_YO,-'k._ 

PRESSURE BLOWERS. 
PRESSURE BLOWERS-FOR CUPOLA FUR-naces, Forges and all kinds of Iron Worka. The bl .. t 
from � blower -Is four times as strong as that Of or� tan 
�IP�� �n'!'J:r. 'i%�

a
�:It��:

n
Frt�.

to
-rt��ew��' :;'t:,n a?,i 

__ ver)" great durablllt)". and are made to run more econom[can), than an)" other blowlritt machine. Ever)" blower warranted 
to live entire satisfaction. Ten mea, the largest � II'D1IIclent 
to fuelt .Ixteen tuns of pig Iron In two honn. PrIce 'varrtq !rom 
���OWERS, !rom No. 1 to No • .0, tor 8�� Mf�J

ventilatiOn. ete., man�Ws��t-,. :;::t�loeton, Masa. ' 

OIL ! OIL I I  OIL I I I  
For Railroads, Steamen/.!.�4 · tor machinery and Burning, 

P!!;ASE'S Improved El!C\De 815_. and ClII' 0118, Indorsed ana 
recommended b

r. 
the hlgbeet autbor�ln the United States and 

r;.��E�·b;t;=, '.l� p�t
I�er �\r. '"Tt"n

�I�'':>ieA
u
tt� 

pnbllc n� the most reliable. thoro�b, and practical teet. OUr 
:::'':r��per �.;�t �agbfg:,s 0:J';O�8�r � r:v:c� 
reliable and will' not gum. The "  Sclentlllc American", after 
aeveral tcats.. PI roDOuncea It " superior to any other �8J' haft 1II4Id tor maobl'n�" For sale onll'_ b)" the ln1'entor aa4 ),fan· ·utaoturer, F; 8. J  , No 61 and lIII lUlli lItreet, BDAlo If. Y If. B..-BeUable en IIlled tor an)" part Q! tlie 'WWI4. · 2tt 
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Ilnl,roved Stove Tones. 

The engraving gives a view of a simple and 
handy implement for use about a stove. It is a 
IJair of tongs furnished with double j aws, one side of 
each bei ng corrugated, the better to seize and 
hold the lims of wired tin ware. It i8 made of 

cast or malleable iron, and can be applied to ull the 

pllrpoRe� of n ('ow'\' l iftn, tong�, 1 1001" or ordin ary 

tion ; no holes are required to be bored in the wagon 
rails, thel'eby weakening them ; if warped by the 
weather, there is no additional difficulty in moving 
the bow6, a.'! all the iron work goes with them ; noth
ing about the device is liable to break ; there is no 
rattling, and the wagon is greatly strengthened by 
having the upper and lower rails firmly bound and 
held together. 

'fIlE Boston Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
held their first meeting on the 15th of the present 
month in their spacious new building, now just 
finished, a. gift from the liberal citizens of Boston 
and vicinity. Professor Wm. B. Rogers, the Presi. 
dent of the Institute, welcomed the members to 
their new halls in a brief address, making mention 
of some of the prominent members and benefactors 
of the Institute who had died since the last meeting. 
He congratulated them upon their prosperity, the 
Society of Arts now numbering among its members 
many of the first scientists of the country, and the 
School of Practical Industrial Science about one 
hundred and fifty pupils. This school of practical 
instruction is rapidly being appreciated by student� 
from all parts of the Vnited States. 

THE English railways are assessed for poor rates 
by the local authorities of the several pansheR 
through which they pass. 

S'fILLWELL'S STOVE TONGS, 
THE 

holder. ItR efficiency and its operation can be un

derstood without reference to the partR by letteling. 

The combination of the two .inw�, plneeel at an 

angle of forty-five degrees, i� Il grpnt ('onvenience, 

as articles of stove furniture in nny pOf'ition may be 
readily moveJ and lifted without trouble. It was 
patented Oct. 2, 1866, by E. R. Stilwell, of Dayton, 
Ohio, to whom apply for rights or ror further inform

ation. 

SOOTI'S IMPRQVED FASTENING FOR WAGON 
BOWS. 

Many of the most yaluablJl improvem('nt�, tor 
which patents have been issued, haye heen those 
whose npparent insignificance would have caused 
them to escape the noticp of the superficial observer ; 

yet, in not a few instances, they haye competed, I� .  
actual genel'Jlol value and in pecuniary profit, with 

some of much greater pretensions. Such is the 
character of that illustrated in the accompanying 

engraving. It is a new method of attaching the up

rights and bows to a wagon frame. 
A is a section of the side of a wagon. The staple, 

B, at the top rail, instead of being permanently fixed 
to the rail, is secured to the bow at a point corres
ponding with the hight of the top from the bottom 
rail, and is provided with a flange, fitting over and 
embracing two sides of the top rail. Of course it 
can be slipped along tr' any point desired. At the 
bottom of the upright is a clasp of meml having a 
socket, C, which envelopes the shaft of a lever cam, 
the inner edge of which is sharp, and, when the 
lever, D, is turned in a vertical position, holds the 
bow firmly in place. A sliding clasp, E, slips over 
the end of the lever and secures it. 

The upright or bow C8>l be easily disengaged from 
aoy part of ihe rail and secured to any other por-

Patent issued Oet., 16, 1866, to Amos R. Scott, 
Bethel , Ohio, whom address for other information 
relnting to the invention . 

SPENCER'S CHURN DASHER. 
'I'he churn dasher herewith illustrated is intended 

to facilitate thl' mechanical and chemical change that 
takes place in separating the buttery particles of 
cream from thll serum. It appears to have been de
signed on philosopllical principles, and as though 
it was a decidvd improyement on the ordinary 
dasher. 

The dasher propel', A, is an inverted, bowl-shaped 
piston, hollow, and furnished with holes around the 
periphery near the bottom. Other apertures are 
formed at tue top, countersunk on the upper surface 
to receive ball valves, which may be marbles or the 
toy glass balls used by children. These are pre-

TO BE ENLARGED 
For 1 8 6'7. 

TblB valuable Journal enLer8 upon It. twenLy-sec,md year o n  tb� 

Drst of January next, at Wllicl1 time the PUIlIi.hers have deter
mined to considerably enlarge and otherwise Improve It. The 
SOIENTIFIO AlIBRIOAN Is the oldE."st, and, by general CODsent, the 
most popular Journal of Science ever published ; and, ln point 01 
circulation , It Is safe to say that It exceeds the aggregate Issues of 
all slmUar papers In this country and Great Britain combined. 

I ·  

The Ilrst number of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, a folio of four 
pages, appeared In tbe summer of 1845. Soon after Its appearanee 
the fonn was changed to a quarto of elgbt pages. In 1859, en
couraged by tbe great success wblcb met their etrorts, the Pub
IIsbers determined to donble Its size to sixteen pages. But this 
enlargement has Dnally proved Inadeqnate to the great deman�8 
npon Its colnmns, and, In spite of tbe p;reatly enhanced cost 01 
paper and all other material., the Pub\lahers have decided that 
their journal must be enlarged , wltllota any lncr.,... I .. til_ teNllR 
of 8ubscriptioll , confident thnt their generous patrons wJIl appre· 

clate the bcncllts of the proposed cllallgc, and lend their loll nee 
to Increase Its snbacl'lption 1Iat. U baa been the constant .. -41 of 
the editora of thll Joarnal. who are alded bJ lOme of the beat 
known sclenWic writers In the conntry, to dIsoD88 all snbJecb re
lating to the Industrial Arts and Sciences In a plain, practlcal, and 
attractive manner. 

! 

vented from escaping by wires or staples stretched 
across the holes, as at B. 

As the dasher descends into the cream its con
cavity carries down a quontity of atmospheric air, 
and as it descends still further the cream is forced 
laterally out of the lower aperturcs, C, and, by lift
ing the valves, through the holes B. When the 
dasher is raised the valves close, and the tendency 
is to form a vacuum inside the daIlher until it has 
\)(oen raised above the surface of tho cream. The 
effect is to violently agitate the cream and at the 
same time to mingle the atmosphere with it. 

This dasher was patented through the Scientific 
American Patent Agency, Oct_ 23, 1866, by N. H. 
Spencer, Canandaigua, N. Yo, whom address for 
further information. 

/laving access, also, to all tbe prinCipal Sclentlllc journals 01 
Europe, t h e  editors bave unequaled facUities Cor gathering n p ,  
for t h e  benefit of their readers, 8 record o f  all the Important In
ventions and Discoveries of European Natlons_ 

Avoiding all political aud partisan quesilons, the BCDIlIlTU'lO 
A"ERIOAN IB nnlversally recognized as tbe leading exponent 01 
American Indnatry, ln every <'epartment. All tbe latest and best 
Inventions of Ibe day arc described and IlJustrated by SpL1IliDm 

Engravings, prepared exp�ly for Its columns by the Drst Me 
chan�cal Engravers In tbe country. 

It would be Impossible wllbln the limits of tblB Prospectus , to 
enumerate the great variety of subjects which are dlsc088ed and 
mustrated. A fcw only can be Indicated, such as Steam Enail

neering, Fire-arms, Mechanics' Tools, Manufacturing Machines, 
Farm Implements, Hydraulic Engines, Wood-working Macblnes, 
Chemlc&l Apparatus, I1ousehold Utensns, Curious Inventions, 
besIde all the varied articles deSigned to 11gb ten tbc labora of man 
In the Shop, !i"sctory, Warehonse, and Household. 

The SCIENTIFIO AllERICAN has always beeu the Advocate o .  
t h e  Righ ts of American I nventors. Each number contains u 
weekly list of Claims of Pat,·at., furnlsbed cxpre .. lv for It b r  the Patent Oftlce. I n  tbls particular, n o  other Jonrnal now 
publlsherl can approacb It, as tbe Publlsbers, Meurs. MUNN 
& CO.,  h ave long been recognized as the most extensive 
Bollcltors In the world of American and Foreign Patents, their 
bnsln ... amounting to more tban one-third of all tbe claims pre
sented at the Patent Olllee. 

With such advantages and faclUtles, the colnmns of the BClEN

TIPIO Al1ERICAN are almost excln�l"c tn their value to all who 

desire to be wc11 1nformed a1>out the progress of Art, SCience, In

vention, and Discovery. 
Patent Law DeCisions, aud questions arlBlng under these lawo, 

are fully and freely dlscD88ed bJ an able writer on Patent Law. 
Correapondenta ft'eqnently write that a single reCipe 11111 repay 
hem the Whole cast of a year's snbscrlptlon. 

Published Weekly, two volumes each year, commencing Janu -
ary and JnlJ, 

Per annum. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t3 00 
Six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 50 
Ten COPIes for One Year . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 00 

Canada .nb8crlptloDl, 25 centa extra. Specunen copies .ent free, 
Addresa 

MUNN &: co., Publlaher., 
No. S7 Park Row, New York City. 

Ma.rs. MUNN ... CO. have had twenty yeare' experience In 
NEW PASTE W ANTED.-A correspondent writes procarlq Patenta for New Inventions. Inventors who may have

US for a " combination for pasting paper without act- , Inch bnaineas to tranaact can receive free, all needfnl advice ho1P 
ing hygrometrieally on the same, viz., not to extend 

to proceed. 

----------------------------
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